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JOAN OF AR(yS_MEDIUM8HIP.

proclaimed that the kingdom, brought to deso
lation by a woman, should be restored by a
To our friend Charles F. Barnard, (for many
daughter of tbe people—a maid from the hoary
years pastor of the Warren Street Chapel, in this druidical forest’ visible from the door of her
city,) we are indebted for extracts from a late father’s cottage, and Jeanne knew this tradition.
biographical history of Joan of Aro, which we
,At a short distance from it, like an .advanced
give below with the accompanying note of Mr. B. guard of the forest beyrind, stdoda vast 'beech of'
The extracts are very interesting.
immemorial age. Tho gossips said it was fairyTo Tax Editom or the Banxeb or Ltosr—Dear Sirs: haunted, nnd called It the Beautiful May. Almost
You wero plowed to .express your surprise, in reporting ray
under its shadow gushed a spring, to which wont
appearance upon tho platform at our charming picnic at
the fever-sick for healing; and under it,' too, a
Walden Pond, to find that I was “ a believer In tho philosophy
whisper ran that mandragora grew—mandragora
of Spiritualism." For my part, if I know myself, I should
havo boon very much surprised hod anything I said upon to charm away poverty and medicine sorrow.
On May morning all the cliildrdh ran thither by
that occasion led you to any other conclusion. I drank in
this philosophy with my earliest breath; most fortunately troops, and when they made it guy, Jeanne
my memory cannot run back to a moment when I was not brought her cakes, tressed her garlands, danced,
embosomed in tho spiritual atmosphere and aspirations of sang, and was happy with the rest/
“ those to whom my first lessons in all good things wore In
She had learnt her Credo, her Pater Koster, and
trusted by the spiritual author of my being; and when I
Ave Marfa at her mother’s knee, and as a child
passed from those sacred teachers at homo to tlio preacher
she went with other children into the fields to'
of my childhood, need I say that Channing, to whom I was
keep
sheep. She hnd a high spirit and warm
thus providentially sent, was preeminently fitted to awaken
a spiritual life in every ono within hls reach? Indeed, tho temper. The curd used to say she had not her
highest merit of this truly eloquent divine consisted In hls equal in the parish. Her ardor, energy and
Spiritualism, ns opposed to tho materialism of tlio popular physical strength made her delight in active
theology of hls day. He protested against tho prevailing sports. She was lender in every race and game—
errors of that theology as on Inspired preacher of tho great so fleet of foot and endnring that not one of her
central principle ot all true philosophy and religion, viz: playmates could match ber. Violent exertion in
the spiritual idea of God and tho spiritual Idea of man mado stead of jading her produced a cold exciteinent,
in hls Imago. Channing held fust to the unity of God and
which shone in her countenance, making her
man—ho bollovod that lovo to God nnd lovo to man was tho
look like one possessed.
sum and substance' of real religion—and ho delighted to
She began to hear a voice.
dwell upon tjio: assurance of the breath of God through
Her moods were not alwayil joyous. Some
which man becomes a living soul, and to recall tho golden
dawn of humanity, when God walked and talked with man times in the Irihg days, tending her flock under
us a father -with Ms child, ih tho garden. To him tho Bible the wood, she would go apart from all her com
was at onco tho record of the spiritual fatherhood of God and panions and sit alone, her rapt gaze on the sky,
tho spiritual brotherhood of man. A lato Writer observes her face as of one who communes with her own
veryjustjy that heroin Was tho strength of Channing—hero
thoughts and with God. Sbe loved to listen to
in hls immortality..
...
.
the murmur of the leaves, to the long, solemn
And lot mo turn from this view to give a fow glimpses of
whispering of the wind in the branches; but es
Joax or Arie, whom I introduced to our friends at tho pic
pecially she loved the sweet, measured cadence
nic as ono of. our "first Spiritualists," and of whom somo of
your readers havo begged to hoar more. I quote from a lato of bells; and when complines rang at the church
work with tho following title: "Tho Lifo and Death of of Domrdmy, she would make a devout rever
Jeanno D'Arc, called tho Maid. By Harriot Parr. 'The no ence, kneel down, clasp her hands, and say her
bleness of life depends on its consistency, clearness of pur prayers. She was full of patience and tender
pose, quiet and ceaseless energy.' John Bushin, Ethics of lhe trustllness; and during the solitary vigils, she
Dust. Two vols., London; Braith, Elder & Co., 1800. "Man, tamed wild ’bfrds to come at her call, to eat
when ho restoth and assurcth hlmselfo upon Divine protec crumbs ont of her bosom, and be her friends.
tion and favour, gathered! a force and faith which humane
It was nqt until the autumn of 1424 that the
naturo In it selfo could not obtain." Lord Bacon—Essays
trotfbtefi'bf tlje war spread to Domrdmy. But
of Atheisms."
.
.
ffon^tjiiit’time ii had no assured peace. Now a
“ All the well-known authentio documenta con-;^riinfrariy^t^rigiish
,
appeared, and' now a troop
corning Jeanne D’Arc have been^epjlg^t^^^;:^iiOtoifWfi ’ filftT v?B^nfli’.*'’fTisiT6,lfe-B ourl ei
In'Rve’voiumes,’demy-octavo, and it Is from these mont and his village held stoutly for the cause of

original sources that the present life of the maid
has been drawn.
'
For historical narrative necessary to give the
story coherence, I have been (says' Miss Parr)
occasionally indebted to other sources. Some
familiar tales will be missed in these volumes, and
some traits will be fonnd In the character of the
maid which a sentimental tenderness has com
monly slurred over, regarding them, perhaps, as
blemishes; for my endeavor has heed to represent
her true to Nature and to evidence', sure that the
truth of a nature bo loyal, religious and pure, is
more touching with its rudenesses and its shad
ows upon It, than with any glasses overlaying
them, or any evasions striving to deny them.
“ On the night of the Epiphany, 1412, there was
born to Jacques D'Arc and Isabelle Homie, a
peasant pair of Domrtfmy, a village near Vau
couleurs, and on the borders of Lorraine, a second
daughter and fifth child, who was baptized at the
parish church by the curd, Jean Minct, ns Joanetta or Jeanne. France was at that hour wasted
by nearly a century of sorrows. Since 1337 there
had been war, almost perpetually renewed, with
England; but its present and worst calamities
were tho work of its own faithless, turbulent
princes, and of a woman — the wicked Queen
Isabeau, of Bavaria.
The people prayed God to send their princes the
spirit of peace, but no peace ensued. Instead,
there appeared all the miseries that wait on civil
war—rapine and murder, waste, want and utter
desolation, when this quarrel had run its course.
For some seven years the King of England,
Henry V.,discerned that the times were favorable
for pushing tbo ancient claim of the Plantagenets
■ to the crown of France. The kingdom was visibly
going to perdition for want of a head. He landed
before Harfleur, beseiged and took it; foughtapd
won the famous battle of Agincourt, destroyed the
French army, and returned through Calais to re
cruit his strength for fresh campaigns; carrying
with him as prisoners the Dukes of Orleans and
Bourbon, and a crowd of nobles and knights be
side.
The Duke of Burgundy had stood aloof from
this war. Histhird son, Charles, became dauphin
and heir of France. Tho capitol was miserably
distressed; scarcity and sickness prevailed in it.
Children cried in the streets for hunger, dropping
and dying like flies. Men nnd women, fifty thou
sand and over, wero smitten within the walls.
Wolves prowled in the environs, and at night
came in and preyed on the unburied bodies of the
dead. Men grew desperate in tbelr wretchedness,
and lived like beasts. 1 Come,’ said they,1 let us
put ourselves into the devil’s hands and do the
worst we can I’
1
The King of England had returned to Nor
mandy; hfid taken Falaise, 8aint-Lo, Coutances
and Evoreux. In 1419, Rouen fell after'a dreadful
siege, and then tho whole province submitted to
him. Crime gave the Klbg of England the do
minion of France.
,
Charles, now the King of France! inert, un
stable, frivolous as he was-had yet a moral force
that Henry (of England) lacked. In the midst of
tbe combatants, was being matured a girl, a gen
erous soul, who wns to bring together all these
dispersed forces, to speed them on to the deliver
ance of France, and then to die—its saint, its
martyr, its sacrifice—the perpetual memorial of
the guilt of a great nation divided againpt it
self.
y
There was an ancient prophecy revived and
current at this epoch throughout France, which

Charles VII and Armagene. Two leagues away
was the village of Marcey—furiously Burgundian,
the lads of the rival hamlets emulated their
elders, and never met but they fought. Many a
time Jeanne saw her brothers Jacquemin, Jeon
and Pierre, return beaten and bleeding from an
encounter with their unfriendly neighbors, and
tho sight fired her passionate heart with helpless
rage. Every day life became more disturbed and
perilous upon the frontier toward Champagne.
The children no longer led tlieir sheep to pasture
in the open fields. For fear of the soldiers, the
flocks and herds were driven into a fortified camp
by the river, called the Island, and Jeanne kept
at home, learning to spin and sew, and to do a
woman's work with her mother aud sister in her
house.
Hard by was the church, the door open every
day, and all day long. Jeanne often stole in
alone to dream and pray. Her books were the
crucifix and pictures there; her learning the
legends of the saints, the stories of tbe blessed
martyrs, bits of old history and fable, told over
tho wheel or by tbe winter fire. Now and then
came to Domrdmy a mendicant friar, travelstained and tired, seeking a night’s rest and a
meal, recounting the bitter distresses he had wit
nessed on his journeyings, opening the Gospel,
his one treasure, proclaiming the good news of
God, the Great Salvation, the love and helpful
ness of Christ to helpless men. In the pious
households of the village ho was always wel
come, and nowhere more welcome than under
the roof of Jacques d’Arc. The missionary monk
scattered the good seed, and wont ou his way. In
Jeanne’s heart it struck deep root, and sprang up
with irrepressible vigor amidst the tangle of sim
ple truth and pious tradition, which formed the
faith of tho primitive society in which she was
bred. Gifted with a rare intelligence, with an
imagination pure, fervent and elevated, she began
early to live a second life within her laborious
actual life—a life more real and absorbing, tho
life of ber soul, which by her great powers and
groat sufferings was to be annealed for a great
destiny.
The calamities of tho external world wore al
ready giving form and substance to her vague,
long thoughts. The sorrows of her own people,
compassion for all tbo desolate people of France,
compassion for tho young prince, dispossessed of
his inheritance, and disowned by his cruel mo
ther, tinted her waking dreams—not sad-color for
mourning, but green for hope arid helpfulness.
A maid from the marches of Lorraine was to
save Franco—never in more need of saving! She
mused over tho prophecy in whispers to herself,
IKouid.Godcafl herf Would God intrust the glorious
lask to .her? Before her birth, her mother had
dreamed that she was about to bring forth a war
rior! Jeanne let ber imagination glow into vis
ions of self-devotion, of mighty deeds of deliver
ance, until she felt strong to do and to suffer—
stirred by that divine pity which overcomes
doubt, passes by tears, and takes work in bond,
looking for no rest and no wage, but the final sal
vation promised to every good and faithful ser
vant of God.
Tlio thought that the Almighty wopld give her
tbe mission took possession of Jeanne—grew into
a vivid hope—ripened into a daring expectation.
Praying in the church, spinning, in the quiet
house, wandering in the fields, the shadowy
wood, (the sunny garden, spo nourished it, and
fed hor soul upon it. She kept her conscience
clean, sho made her weekly pilgrimages to the
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shrinoofSt. Mary,nt Bernoosj, her offerings to She was, moreover, sweet-voiced, affectionate, do
her dearest saints, St. Catherttie tbe virgin, Bt,
cile and Industrious. Except In this matter of
Margaret, armed with the croaa, victorious over marriage, she had never failed In due submission
the Dragon. The medicaval sentiment of sanctity to bob parents; and her unwelcome suitor, reluc
nnd holiness pervaded her whole nature. She tant to be lightly said nay by her, When they
fasted often and fasted long-absorbed and ex were on hls side, resorted to the extreme measure
alted iu spUlfe.mystortoua sodMs tfitiUed often. of citing her before the ecclesiastical court nt.
In her ears; and one hotsummter noon, when Toni, to answer why she refused obedience to
she was thlrteen.yoarsoldi’beingfin the garden, them, and ber hand to himself, professing that
meditative arid 'alone, suddenly, a great light she had pledged to him ber word. Jeanne was
broke npon het,land she. heard fs voice speaking sworn to tell tlie Judge the truth, and having sat
out of it, whicli answered her aet'fet aspirations, isfied bim that she was averse to marriage, and
saying: Jeanne fie'tftou «l good child,and frequent at hnd really made tbe young man no promise, ho
church; for the King of heaven hath chosen thee to • refused to lay any commands on ber, and sbe was
restore France. Smitten wjtb awe and terror, sbe suffered to go her own way.
fell on her knees, anj.made a vow {if virginity, to
At NeufohUtel there was a house of Francis
keep so long as it should please God—tbat vow can monks—that mendicant order of pious, labo
which tho devout men and women of her time rious, devoted men, of whom, now nnd then, a
believed to be of nil services the most holy, of all stray brother had found his way to Domrdiny.
sacrifices the most acceptable to heaven.
Jeanne entertained always a deep veneration and
From tbat hour Jeanne’s hallucinations were of gratitude for them. Twice she went to confession
frequent recurrence, but she kept them secret os In their church, and to prayers with tho poor who
hor thoughts. She conceived tbat God had given met at its altar. She loved tlieir teaching. What
her a ohargo, and with it A counsel to help her. she heard from their Ups did not glide over her.
She had an intense faith, ah invincible trust in mind as water over glass, but Bank in. Her
His goodness, and she surrendered to Him her voices comforted and encouraged her often in after
whole mind, will, emotions, understanding; pray days with the good counsel and divine promises
ing that He would teach ter by tbo voice what of love and succour which’tho poor friars road out
sho ought to'do.
’
;
of thoir Book of the Holy Gospels. Sho took
The remit appeared in hetldaily practice. She them as they were written, nnd made them her
was constant at mass, at ‘/confession, at com own; not by weary seeking, high or low, did sho
munion; at home she lived Obedient, affectionate, realize tbe Divine Presence, but by trtisling. Nover
submissive. She spun diligently, nnd sewed in to bo left, never forsaken I never to ask and go un
dustriously; took her turn to drive the cattle lo answered! never to weep and go tincomfortedl
the Island; in tho season went out to field work to have labor and sorrow In tho world, but to bo
with her brothers—plowing hoeing, • reaping— brought safe at last out of every tribulation and
did all her bounden duties , well. Sho was of a set in the light of God’s peace forever! Tills was
contemplative character, and her thoughts were her faith, her sure nnd standfast hope.
aspirations after things high and full of perplex
The English nnd Burgundian force, sent to re
ity; but her good: was active and helpful, natural, duce Vnucouleurs, failed of its object, nnd wns
easy, nnd for every-day service. No forlorn, way compelled to retire into Champagne. Then tho
farer camb'through Domrdtny that she did not fugitive inhabitants of Domrdmy returned to their
give him rest aqd food; or some little alms from village, Jacques d'Arc, his wife and children
her own poverty. Was a child tick, its mother amongst the rest. They found the church pillaged
knew where to find a tender nirso to aid her. and burnt, their homesteads destroyed, every
Gerard d’Epinal and his wife,chose her to bo thing wantonly wasted that could not be carried
god-mother, to their first baby Nicolas, Hau- off. This was a picture in littlo of what whole
metto and Margate.sought her jo spjn with them, provinces in France were groaning under. Tho
because she was such good And pleasant com sight of it quickened Jeanne's wrathful indigna
pany. She was not given, tomuoh thought, but tion agninst the English and intensified her yearn
when she spoke she
herselfvivldly, ing pity for the prince and peoplo over whom they
of th’at halfsarckstlc, imlf-melanchoiv humor,
From that day the voice recitea to nor inces
which belongs to large, far-sighted minds. All santly tho misery thnt was in France. Tho bells,
the legends, fables, and fancies of her country the forest, tbe fountain recited tlio story. Thon
were familiar to her,and her memory Was stored bright shadows began to pass before lier eyes;
with proverbs, the wdl-worn, current wisdom of and ono day, out upon the hills alone, again that
the unlearned. In her village she passed for a mysterious liglit burst over her, and now a vision
prudent, industrious girl, of good behavior, God of angels appeared in the glory. Fronj the grand
fearing and charitable; a daughter to be a bless est of tho phantom-host sounded the familiar
ing to her parent’s housri
voice: Why dost thou delay ? God has great pity up
Two or three years posted over Jeanne’s head on France! The time is come that thou must go to
without any marked iicldent. She sprang up hcr deliverance! Jeanne’s first impulse was to
into a flue, intrepid figure of a girl, handsome, shrink from the mission sho bad so ardently de
indefatigable and strong) She was above the sired. She was afraid; sho wept; she pleaded
common height of women, and her frame was that she was a girl and knew nothing of wnr. Tho
magnificent. ’
\ .
voice answered her: H7iat God bids thee, do without
Her health was strong, but she had begun to fear! St. Catherine and.St. .Margaret will teach «nd
bo very restless and troubled. Signs, wliich be keep thee !
As tho vision faded she bowed her head with
trayed some strange and powerful influence at
work upon her, continually crept out. She mani tears upon the earth. Whoso was tbo voice that
fested an eager curiosity fo learn all that con- spoke to her from God? Sbo believed that it waj
cernetl the war, the state oftlio people, and of the tho voice of St. Michael, the archangel of battles,
king. She avowed a keei repugnance for tho aud that two of tho sweet, crowned faces were
Burgundians, and of one n in in the village who those of her appointed guardian saints.
Another day, when ulio had taken refuge from
adhered to that party, shot lid that it would not
havo grieved her if his hen had been taken off— a storm in the littlo chapel nt Bermont, sho fell
always with the proviso f it was agreeable to into n deep sleep, aud, in n dream, she heard tlio
God. As for the English, >eir name was like a command reiternted, that sho must leave all and
curse in her ears—synon; tnous with all tho«a- go to tbe succor of tlip king and kingdom of FrancoAn appeal to Robert de Baudrleourt., Governor
lamltles of the people, all re wrongs of the king i
and her entire nature, bod , soul and spirit, rose of Vaucouleurs, was,suggested to her by the voice
insurgent against them, vitb a vehement repul as tbo next best step, aud sho begged her uncle,
Durant Laxart, to conduct lior to him.
sion and defiance.
When a party of men-at irms marched through'
When Joanne presented herself before the Gov
Domrdmy, Jeanne watcl d them with mote ernor—a practical soldier and no mystic—ho saw
than common girlish admlitlon; and her father, iu her only a tall, beautiful peasant girl, poorly
an austerely pious man,, whb loved her moqt clad in a red dress, who gravely informed bim
fondly, fearing he knew wt wbat, kept her in that sbo had received a voice, a command from
stern subjection. Her moi ler observed her with her Lord to go into Franco to make war upon its
wistful, tender anxiety. T ere seemed to be no enemies and carry the Dauphin for his coronation
savor left for hor In th.odull village life. If to Rheims. 'And send him word,’said siio' not to
Haumctto and Margate teguiled her now and give the English battle until God vouchsafes bim
then to tbo beautiful Maj they could not make • succour, which he shall have before next Lent
her dance. She sat unter the broad, green, be out. In spite of bis enemies ho shall bo king,
shadow, and sang as do wove her flowery and it is I who am to bring him to his crown.’
crowns; but instead of leafing them to deck tbe
Baudrleourt asked her who was hor Lord. ‘ Tho
tree, she carried them to lie church, an offering King of Heaven,' replied Jeanne. The Governor
to the blessed Mary and be saints. Her parents laughed, advised ber uncle to box her ears and
would fain havo marriedher, in the hope tlmt send Imr back to her father. He refused to give
then her restlessness woul disappear, and that her any help, countenance or encouragement
she would settle down into! good wife and happy whatever; and, thus rebuffed, she went back, de
mother of children llko liy ordinary woman. layed, but by no means daunted or disheartened.
siio to begin her mission,
They pressed a lover upon tor—some young tnan Indeed, so Impetuous
of tho village—but Jcannorefused to hear him. that she possessed herself of some of her uncle’s
Sho had no inclination to harry, and sho had hor clothes, put. them on, and sot out to walk to
Oliinon. But her heart aud courage wero hardly
vow to keep.
<■
Meanwhile the troubles flat wore in Franco in yet matured for ber task. She bad gone but a
creased. Tho English wet pushing their con littlo way when she repented aud returned homo
quests southward and eni .wards. One day the again to Domrdmy to wear through a fow moro
enemy entered Domriimy. flic inhabitants fled, painful months of internal conliict aud struggle.
some to tho forest, somo to istant towns for shelThe calamities of Franco still increased and ex
tor. Jeanne's parents fle< to Neufcbfitel with tended. Upon tbo defence of Orleans hung tlio
nd
took
refuge>at
an
their sons nnd daughters,
fortunes of Franco. Tlie loyal part of tbe nation
inn kept by a decent wornin, called La Pousse, looked toward it as tlie stronghold wlioro tho in
where they remained abon11 fortnight.
dependence of thoir ancient monarchy and tho
These hard timesbrouglr liopeasantainto rude rights of thoir lawful sovereign must bo, onco for
company.. Soldiersand tl1 ir wild partners froall, assorted or forever lost.
quented tho hostelry. Jei one had to take her
Tho echoes of tho siege of Orleans resounded
part in serving tho house,ai d in driving the cattle
to pasture beyond tho vs is. Sho told Gerald throughout Europe, and very loudly on tho bor
d'Epinal, who mother in tie town, tlmt sho was ders of Lorraine. Every wayfarer who halted at
sick of being tbero aBd icq ed to go back to Dom Douirdmy had some bad news to tell, some disas
riimy, She had variou reasons for disliking trous possibility to predict. Jeanne d’Arc gatlierNeufcliUtol, not tholeast<! 'them being tbe pres ed up each grief nnd pondered on it. Through
ence of tlw.ypung men wo sought her in mar tho fading autumn and dark winter days her
riage. Sho, was vqry des ablo as a wife. Under voices urged her without ceasing: Go into France!
a thick mass of rich, dak hair sho had a face deliver Orleans I crown the Dauphin I The angelthat changed, according io hor mood, from tho haunted glory brightened so before her gaze that
most joyous brightness (a tender melancholy. her awe became an inexpressible joy. But tho
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strife in ber own heart, between lave to her own
peoplo nnd duty to that high command which
thrilled hcr conscience as the call of God, was
very cruel.
Her mission was tho perpetual subject of her
conversation.
■ I must bo with the Dauphin by Mid Lent,
though I should travel on my knees. I must ab
solutely go—my Lord wills it. It la on the part
of tho King of Heaven thnt this work is confi
ded to mo, Hnve you never heard how it has
been prophesied that Franco, lost by a woman,
shall be restored by a maid from tho marches of
Lorraine?' Katherine Roger nnd others remem
bered tlio old prediction and wero much struck.
They began to attach moro importance to Jeanne's
vagaries. It soon came into common fame that
there was a girl from Domriimy demanding of tho
Governor a guard and guides to conduct her to tho
king, and thnt she gave herself out as commission
ed by God to diliver Franco from the English.
The popular sentiment of tho hour was in Joanne’s
favor. France wns fallen so law that it needed a
miracle to raise it. Tlio report of her spread. A
knight of Metz, Joan do Novelouposat, went to see
her nt Roger's house. Ho was a bravo, honest
gentlemen of some thirty -years old, not unwilling
for nn adventure. Ho found Jcanno- spinning at
her wheel, dressed in her old rod peasant's garb,
a noble-looking, grandly-built peasant girl.
* Whnt aro you doing here, nut mic?* asked lie;
1 will not our king ba driven from his kingdom?
Shnll we not all have to become English?'
Jeanno answered him with her formula so often
repeated iu vain: 'None other in tho world can
recover the kingdom of Franco, nor succour it,
unless by mo. Albeit, I would choose rather to
stay near my poor mother, thnt is not my lot. It
behooves mo to begone and do wbat my Lord
wills that I shall do.'
' Who is yonr Lord?' asked Jean do Metz.
Jeanno said her Lord was God. Tho knight
was impressed. Ho felt her sincerity; he discern
ed her heroic capabilities. ‘By my faith I'cried
he, giving her hls hand, "under God's safeguard
I will conduct you to tho king myself. When will
you sot out?'
• Better now than to-morrow; bolter to-morrow
then later,’ was her prompt reply.
• ,
' And how will you go clad?' Jeanne said eho
would willingly put on men's clpllios.
-zrfct* Jnirnivoa anme didav. Meanwhile the
own to try on, nnd spoko to Bortrand do Poulangy, who was also prepossessed in hor favor,
about accompanying him on this Journey into tlio
heart of France, wliich from tho length of tho
way—a hundred nud fifty leagues—the season,
and tbo disturbed state of the country, was likely
to bo one of no common peril. Bertrand do Poulangy, who wns about six years tho elder of Jean
de Metz, entered into the scheme with joyful alac
rity, aud some of tho inhabitants of tbo town
agreed together to provide Jeanno with a horse,
and the complete equipment of a young mau at
arms. Tlie Duke of Lorraine, who then lay ill
sent a messenger with a safe conduct to bring
her to him. The duke questioned hor of her
wishes, but ho intended rather to receive help
than to give it. Tho wisdom of physicians had
failed him iu his malady, and discerning, as ho
thought, a strain of the seer in Jeanne, bo inquired
if she knew whether ho should over bo healed of
his sickness. Jeanne replied that sho could not
tell, but sho counselled him to recall from her
convent Ids good wife, Margaret of Bavaria,
whose society ho had forsaken for that of a young
mistress. Ho was not affronted by hor coura
geous counsel, which ho told to other persons. Ho
gave her a small present of money, and promis
ing to pray God for the recovery of hls health, she
left him to make a pilgrimage to the neighboring
shrinoof St. Nicholas du Port.
During her absence her father and mother had
been over, and bad seen Jean de Metz. They had
also seen how strong was tho enthusiasm for her
amongst the people; and feeling, perhaps, tbat it
was useless to oppose her, they had gouo homo
again to Domrciny without waiting for her return .
to Vaucouleurs, to which sbo had gouo in her flight,
without a farowell, from hor homo.
But her father was almost crazed with grief,
hcr mother almost heart-broken. Jeanno was
sad, too—yet sho must go. She sought Robert do
Baudrleourt again, nnd told him tlio Dauphin’s
people were suffering great ruin before Orleans,
and that they would suffer yet greater if lie dials
not niako haste and send hor to tlieir aid. How;
bo was moved to compliance at last docs not ap
pear, but lie was moved. Ho presented her witha sword, and wroto a letter to tho king, explain
ing her condition, her persistent applications to ■
himself, and tho reasons sho alleged for thorn, and
gave it to hor to bo delivered on her arrival at
Cliinon.
There was nothing now to retard her depar
ture, unless it was tlio unavijing Borrow of her
parents. Sho sent them a letter entreating their
forgiveness, nnd they returned her a tender, an
swer. Her first success was not all joy. Sbo
spent much of hor last days at Vaucouleurs in
tho church; nnd a littlo chorister belonging to it
espied her once for a long hour ih tho crypt,
kneeling before nn imago of tho Holy Virgin,
with her head inclined upon her breast, meditat
ing and praying, with a countenance vory sor
rowful and downcast.
But, ono morning—tlio 24th of February—it was a company of towns folk anil country folk assem
bled before the governor’s house, saw hor come
out transformed into a young soldier, looking of
tlio middle height of mon, her luxuriant hair cut
round above hor ears, straight as a lance, alert,
intrepid of air, of spirit, of sppoch. Sho was at
this tlmp so spare of flesh that tho disguise was
perfect. In tho street waited, ready armed and
mounted for a start, Joan aud Bortrand, Colet. a
king's messenger, and Richard, an export archer,
with two servants,one of whom,hold Joanne's
horse. Robert do Baudrleourt, who (bad mado
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and gloyes are two dollars a pair, apd then
The other day the minister preached about our gloves,
.
that critical opening, La Purcelle, (the maid)
God, who was greater, higher, stronger than and
i
them all swear on oath to conduct her safely, de- from
I
used
with a oornesponding felicity of audacity and praying for what we wanted, and he said we had a ribbon for my hair, and a new net and a stream
•he?
With
His
counsel
to
guide
her,
what
fear
of
i
fending her life nnd honor with tbelr own until
(that were in themselves portentious), the promise that whatever we asked we should er of velvet ribbon.
or straying in her steps? Without one suddenness
।
they brought her to the king, come out with her stumbling
i
"What Mr. Ames says is true: Our wants are
for
introducing
the wedge of native French re receive. Now auntie, I was not good enough to
of Him aa her insplrer—without one doubt ।
and set her in tho saddle, rallying her mean- doubt
।
sources,
for rekindling the national pride, and for believe that it was true, but, you see Francke like crows; you let ono in your field, and you have
of
herself
as
His
minister,
full
of
vivid
confidence,
i
while-rallying himself, perhaps—tliat she bad
planting the Dauphin once more npon hls feet. was, so he kept thinking of the promise, and kept a flock in a little while. I feel ashamed to ask
made him half believe in ber, begging to know hardy resolution, unselfish singleness of purpose, ;
When
Joanna Appeared, he had been on the point praying, and kept helping the poor all he conld. him wbot I shall do. Perhaps be will tell me
whether, martial as she looked now, she ever she took up her commanding tone and perilous
of
giving up the struggle with the English, dis Then he thought he’d put a box up in his room, without asking. But really, auntie, I thought I
post
of
leader;
and
by
the
pure
lightning
of
her
,
mdant to come back, in peace, and marry like
and perhaps some one would put something into was only a little bit selfish. You used to call me
as they
the South
enthusiasm, kindled a flame in France which tressed
I thought
[ were,
shouldand
likeoftoflying
knowtomore
about it but they did n’t, and be kept praying and doing.
other maidens.
your generous little girl, but I have concluded
of
France.
Sho
taught
him
to
blush
for
such
ah

flashed
and
rose
victoriously,
and
fell
and
de

him, for I wohdered who taught him to sing, and It was three months before he found anything in
‘Yes,’ replied Jeanne gaily. 'When I have
that pretty much all we do is for ourselves in
, ect
counsels.
She
liberated
Orleans,
that
great
stroyed
herself;
then
mouldered
on
for
a
score
of
if
he
loved
it
all.
So
Mr.
Ames
said,
if
I
dared
done and accomplished all that God, by revela
his box, and then it was only three dollars-and a some way.
city,
so decisive
byhim
its fate
the issue
of the
I might
go v\th
somefor
morning,
for he
was
tion, commands mo to do, then I shall have three years, a slow, dead fire, but never died out until war,
I hope yon won’t read about the dress to old
and then beleagured hy the English with an half. Why, anntie, I have more than that in my
the
work
she
began
was
done;
—
until
the
withes
going to find ou) the way tho little fellows live.
sons, of whom tho first will be pope, tho second
of foreign tyranny were broken asunder and elaborate application of engineering skill then little tin savings bank, that I had so long ago. He Mr. Prussy, I can see just how he wonld turn
emperor, and the third king.*
unprecedented in Europe. Entering the city after did not wait for another dollar, but bought some round and laugh; but he’ll like to hear about
‘I wish one of them might bo mine," said the burnt, and the deliverance she prophesied to'the
sunset on the 29th of April, she sang mass on Sun books and opened a school for poor children in a Francke ever so much. Tell him it is every word
king
and
the
people
was
fully
accomplished.
”
governor with a soldier’s plainness. ’If they aro
true.
day, May 8th, for the entire disappearance of the room next to his study.
Passing
by
the
base
ingratitude
and
desertion
to be personages of sueii high rank, it might be to
The moment he begun his work then more
Evening.—I had not finished my letter when
besieging force. On the 29th of June, she
of
the
king,
and
the
atrocious
cruelty
and
coward

my advantage in the future,’
money came. He got it al ways just as he needed yours came, enclosing the money. I was so glad
fought
and
gained
over_the
English
the
de

ice
of
the
Bishop
of
Beauvais,
who
accomplished
‘Nay, bonny Robert, nay; it Is not time. Tbo
cisive battle ot Palay; on the 9th of July it; perhaps if he had got it before he would have it came without my asking for it, and more than
Holy Spirit will provide,’ retorted Jeanne with her martyrdom through hls “ beautiful trial, as
he loved to style it, we commence a careful con she took Troyes by coup de main from a wanted to have kept it. Mr. Ames says that if I needed. I almost thought that some angel
subtility.
“
you keep looking at gold and holding it, and put must have put it in your mind to send it to me. I
Tbo escort hnd now fallen into marching order, sideration and general commiseration of tho clos mixed garrison of English and Burgundians; on it in your pocket, then just as likely as not you felt so glad about it that I ventured to tell Mr.
the
15th
of
that
month
she
carried
the
Dauphin
and looking round nt tlio familiar faces from ing scene.
“Tho soldiers bade the executioner do his duty, into Rbeims; on Sunday, the 17th, she crowned will think that you can’t get along without it, and Ames about the dress, and what he said did me a
Domrdmy which she had known since she was a
you will remember a great many things you need •great deal of good? He said that as opportunities
child, and nt tlio newer friends of Vaucouleurs and immediately she was raised and bound to the him; and there she rested from her labor of tri
come to us we ought always to improve them.
it for.
umph.
What
remained
was
—
to
suffer.
stake,
n
mark
for
ten
thousand
eyes.
High
up

who had so generously tnken up her cause,
There was no danger of Francke doing that, for That I was now having an excellent opportunity
All this forward movement was her own Ex
lifted there, Jeanne beheld the multitudes at gaze,
Jeanne said, * Adieu! Inm going into France.’
he only got the money just as he needed it to pay to see a little of the world, and I was right in im
•Go,’ answered Robert do Bnudrlcourt,‘and and the beautiful towers of the city, and, consci cepting one man, tbe whole council were against for some expense that he bad been at. But be
proving it, and I could not without conforming
her.
Her
enemies
were
all
that
drew
favor
from
ous
of
her
innocence,
she
cried:
‘
Oh,
Rouen!
let what will como of it come.’
found that the little children did not grow good as (that’s the word he used,) to the ways of the
And so sho rode nway, the maid from the Rouen I I fear thou wilt have to suffer for my earth. Her supporters were her own strong enthu fast as he wished, with only two hours in a school
world. He said that I should have a plenty of
siasm, and the headlong contagion by which
marches of Lorraine, who was to be tho saviour death!*
and all the rest of the time in idleness apd mis opportunities given to me to try my faith and my
The executioner set fire to the pile below. The she carried this sublime frenzy into the hearts of
aud deliverer of Franco—tlio knight on hor ono
chief, so he determined to take just one, and take
• ■
hand, the esquire on tho other—her eyes resting bishop confronted his victim. She possessed her. women, of soldiers, and of all who lived by labor.” care of it. And he prayed that. God would make real desire to bless others.
I never thought before about opportunies being
Such
was
Joan
of
Arc,
as
we
are
accustomed
to
on a golden ring, the gift of her father and moth soul in ponce, though her body trembled at the
his promise good and give him sufficient to keep
er, which was engraved with three crosses, and coming agony, and she sinned not with her lips. style her. Said we not justly she was tbe great it. Instead of one, four were presented <o him, given to us, and it made me very thankful, I
think I shall learn more now. But youmay be
Spiritualist
of
her
early
day?
Who
would
not
Twice
she
had
warned
him
to
take
heed
how
he
the words, JiiESt’s Maiha.’’
and he received them all.
sure, auntie, I shall never forget those poor street
XVlth this full sketch of her early prepnratlon judged her, and now she warned him to repent rejoice to hear, to see, to act with the spirit as she
What a good man he must have been to singers; at least I can give them a kind look and
for her groat mission, wo referour readers to Miss that he had judged amiss. Passing by the cruel did ? In her disinterested devotion to her beloved
have taken so much care on himself; but the a few pennies, and I hope some man will be good
Parr's exceedingly interesting work, if they wonld instruments, she condemned the murderous hand native land, was she not tho Washington, the Sa
best of all wvas he always had just enough enough and unselfish-enough to make a home for
viour,
of
France?
C.
F.
B.
thnt
used
them
—
the
wicked
head
and
heart
that
follow tlio story of her journey, hor reception nt
money, and he never begged any; he only prayed them. I am sure that all his prayers would be
court, her victories, tlio careless king's ingratitude had plotted her death, and accomplished it in the
thatGod would send it In a few weeks he had answered by some loving spirit if he would begin
and neglect, her capture by the English and her name of the divine mercy. Speaking sadly, but
sixteen poor orphans to care for, and he never the work.
This is from your own
Minnie,
shameful condemnation and fiery martyrdom by distinctly, so that all around heard her, she re
wanted anything that was really necessary.
peated
what
sbe
hnd
said
to
him
in
the
prison:
—
tho churchmen. We cannot, however, omit tlio
But it was now necessary to hnve a house on
[Original.]
■ .
,
serious, sacred lesson of the following paragraphs: ‘ Bishop, I die by you. If you had put me into
BY MBS LOVE M. WILLIS.
purpose for the children, and soon he is obto to
NAMING! THE BABY.
“At tlio beginning of her mission, Jeanne d'Arc, the hands of tho church, I had never come here! ’ Address, No. 10 itest 2ith street, New York City.
purchase one, for one after another becomes inter
The two brethren, kneeling, weeping, praying
in speaking of tlio voices, Which had become
BT JULIA A. FIELD.
.
ested in the good work that he is doing, and gives
tho literal law of her life, called them her coun hy her, did not perceive the fire creeping up. But
41 Wo think ndtthat we dally ie®
to
him
what
is
necessary.
At
length
he
deter

An
old
man
sat
at
twilight,
About our helrtbfi
angeli that are to be,
irtbr, angels
sel. In all tiie lulling, sweet sounds of nature she did, and bade them go down “ and hold high
Or may be If hey will, and we prepare
mines to build a much larger house, and one bet
A babe upon hls knee,
sho still heard them as articulate tones. In the the crucifix before me, and speak loud enough for
____________________
Joy air."
Tbelr souls aid
oun to meet In happy
air.
A one-ycar groat-grand-daughter, )| j
.
J
ter suited to the wants of his increasing family.
[LilOB Hun.
ripple of tlio fountain at Domrdmy, in the village me to Hear you until I die.” and so she was left,
While ho was eighty-throc.
He
had
no
money
laid
by
to
carry
on
hls
work,
bells which sho had many a time bribed the looking up to heaven, calling Christ nnd His
He rocked tbo tiny treasure
but week by week it came to him. One man
careless littlo ringer to ring steadily, in tho whis saints. When the fire touched her sho shuddered
Upon his aged breast,
would send him materials for building, another
pering glades of the forest, in tho breathing of and cried:
As gently as tbo breezes
money.
The
King
of
Bavaria
hearing
of
his
en

:j-Have
I
told
you
about
tho
D
ear
A
untie
‘Water, holy water!' then ‘Jesus! Jesus!’
every wind, words of encouragement, direction,
Tho wood-bird in its nest.
and comfort—tho inspiration of tho echo of her For a little while all the air, from earth to heaven, street singers? Ol, there are so many little fel terprise, sent him brick and tiles, and a fine
The present bad departed,
own vivid, out-rencliing gonitis—imd been brought throbbed with the prayer of her anguish: “Jesus! lows with such c Id faces, as if they had lived building was all finished.
Tho summoned past had come;
But was n’t it strange, auntie, that all he did
to her bodily ears like real speech; and tho varied Jesus!” The eyes of the people were dazzled fifty years. They.;I re almost all hoys, and a great
And memory's magic fingers
intonations sho still ascribed in implicit confi and dim. Some saw tlio name of tho Redeemer many of them ca ry violins tucked under their when he was in greatest need was to pray. One
Re-reared hls fallen homo.
dence to tho archangels and the saints in the written in the eddying furnace-blast; others saw arms, and when hey play, they put the instru- day fee was told that there was no meat or food
He heard hls children's laughter,
or
clothing
left.
He
did
not
go
out
to
beg
for
it,
ment
straight
dow
i
before
them,
and
not
under
glory that had passed before her bodily eyes; nnd a white dove hovering in the wake of her sacri
Thoir shouts beside tho door;
the chin, as Mr. B:limiiiB, the
- -lender
- •
but just asked the Father in Heaven to send it,
of- your choir
this confidence wns hover shaken. During that fice.
The pattering of their footsteps
_ oveY and, surecnough, itcame; for just as he was at
Brother Martin, standing almost in the draft of does. And then they sing the same songs
Upon the painted floor.
brief, awful trial of her faith, which intervened
between tlio moment when death was announced the flames, heard her sob with a last sublime ef and over. There la one little boy that comes here dinner nn old friend appeared and gave him over
And she, hls own, hls cherished.
thirty dollars, and soon others came with gifts, so
to her and her carrying forth to her martyrdom, fort of faith, bearing her witness to God whom every little while, and he never sings but one
Bat by him on tho hearth,
that he had all he asked for.
she replied to tiie urgent entreaties of the priests— she trusted: “ My voices have not deceived me;" and tune, and I pitied him ever so much, and I thouglit
Tlio fairest of tho matrons,
At
another
time
his
master
mason
came
and
I
’
d
say
something
kind
to
him,
but
I'm
afraid
baiting her for some admission of imposture—that then came death, and with great victory delivered
Tbo peer of all tho earth.
asked if be had the money ready to payoff tbe
her visions and voices were, indeed, true. The her. ‘Jesus!’ with a very loud voice she cried he's only a,rough little fellow, for he said some
But ah, his Idols vanished,
workmen.
He said, “ I have nothing but faith in
rough
wordsjto
me.
As sunset clouds depart;
monk who received her last confession, who fol again, and her spirit passed.
God.” The whole day passed and still he had
In solitude and silence
For a moment there was silence; then ‘Draw
lowed her to tlm stake, and stood by her to the
nothing, but at night a man came and offered him
Night closed upon hls heart.
end, boro witness afterward that to tho death back the Are and show her, dead, to tho people,
a purse with a hundred and fifty dollars in it.
she believed her vocation to havo been from God; that none may ever sny she has escaped.’ The
He longed fo meet hls Rachel,
He finished his bouse for poor orphans and
tliat to tbo dcatli sho maintained sbe had done soldiers stared aghast; hoarse mutterings of in
,
His bride of long ago,
then
he
built
one
for
poor
widows,
and
after

well in acting by tho command of her counsel; dignation rolled through the crowd. ‘ She was
His threescore years companion,
wards
for
strolling
beggars,
until
there
was
a
and though obedience had brought her to that unjustly condemned—unjustly condemned.’
Hit lifo'a encircling bow.
whole square surrounded with homes for those
None hoard his invocation
bitter pass, sho did not think her counsel had be
‘ Her soul is in the hands of God!’
that were without, and with a library and other
•
But angels true and free,
•When all was over, the Cardinal of England com.trayed ber. Her conscience of having wrought a
man who
- gli built by a goor
y°r^hetatllngof her mantlo,
who fulfills Himself in many ways, had not for Beine. The executioner finished his work, and then
I did not quite believe it at first, because I conld
saken her—carried her through, and no victory sought the two good monks to confess himself—
Tho latch Was softly lilted,
not see how it could be; and I told Mr. Ames that
she ever won over ber adversaries was more tri to hear if in heaven there could be pardon for
Tho Smiling mother came
if it was trne of course everybody could pray, and
umphant than ber martyr’s death.
him who bad put his baud to the destruction of a
To claim her littlo nursling,
somebody
wonld
be
thinking
of
doing
it
all
the
Of Jeanne’s good faith tbo severest criticism creature so holy.'
Tho child without a name;
‘ Her heart would not burn,’ said he, marvel
time, and everybody wonld be cared for. But in
has ceased to raise a doubt. Her vocation was
Wbilo knelt a merry maiden
stead of that, there were ever and ever so many
not tho hollow fantastic drcam of a sickly vision ing as at a manifest miracle.
In laughter by her side,
The English soldier who bad hated her so mar
that needed to be helped,
....
ary, but an impulse to act—a possession which
To heap upon tho sleeper
velously
had
carried
a
brand
to
throw
on
the
pile,
Then he, told me how it was. He says we al
burlhcued her until sho was free to act. Hor
Appellatives of pride.
most all of us pray very selfish prayers. In the
frame was tbo very expression of youthful vigor, but as he cast It Into the fire, Jeanne’s last great
The sweetest names of fitlries
her spirit of robust energy. Her physical sensi cry rang over tbo crowd, and, smitten with a ter
first place, Francke wanted more than anything
Fell nimbly from her tongue,
else to do good. He did not pray for anything
bilities, her moral sensibilities, were of the high rible repentance, ho fell to the earth insensible.
And fame’s high sounding title,
est, finest order. Her perceptions of the feelings Come to himself again, his heart was changed,
that was to give him ease or comfort. In the next
Till tho mourner's heart was tvrung
place he believed that God was a kind, loving
and thoughts of certain persons, her prescience of nnd he declared that she whom he had persecuted
Ho raised hls eyes grief-brimming,
was
a
creature
of
God.
Also,
ono
of
the
royal
sec

certain events concerning them and herself,
father, and desired everybody to be happy and
With sad, reproachful look,
“ My darling’s name Is Rachel0—
good. He said there were a great many angels
reached the ntmost limits of tho faculty of Intui retaries, who bad been very violent against her—
Go, write It In Tho Book."
who wished to be employed in blessing the world,
tion. Slio always denied in express terms nny who bad gone, exulting, to see her die, came away
and that they were drawn near to Francke by his
foresight beyond her mission, and in everything saying: ‘ We are all lost men, for we have de
More close hls arms were folded
....
own love and kindness and wish to do good, and
nearly or remotely connected with that, she de stroyed a saint! ’
Around tho "lamb" that slept;
When the Bishop of Beauvais retired from the
that it was those angels or spirits that put it in
clared herself subject to the guidance of her,
Tho pent up waters yielded,
divine voices, and avowed that she had no power,'’ Old Market, after the martyrdom of the maid, Ids
tho hearts of men to go and offer Francke the
He bent his head and wept.
money. If be had been a bit selfish they wonld
Tho twain with grief wero stricken,
or will, or knowledge in it, apart from what thoy ‘ beautiful trial ’ must hnve looked like a broken
and battered mask, with the devil's face grinning
And trembling held their breath,
not have done it. because they would have feared
taught her.
at him through its gaps. Jeanue had publicly
To seo tho lovo that triumphed
that he would take the money to please himself
It was a sublime task she had undertaken—
O'er time, and change, and death.
in some way; but as they could trust him, thoy
nothing less than the reunion of a great nation charged him as her betrayer.
The populace of Rouen expressed their abhor
worked for him,
split in two, with a vast gulf of wrongs and en
At onco a softened splendor
'
■When he prayed ho sent his wishes out like
mities growing between, and a powerful foreign rence of her judges, and many there were, both
Illumed the shadowy room.
little threads of light, and when the good angels
foe interested to keep it open. That it would be there and elsewhere, who said she was a martyr
Bright rays fell on the aged
With tints like Edon bloom;
knew what he was praying for, they attended to
accomplished was her full assurance; her voices for God. The news was disseminated throughout
France.
Charles
was
much
grieved,
but
could
not
And sweot aerial music
his wishes because they knew they were trne and
had promised it, and her voices were the pledge
it
•
Infilled the glowing air;
good. They went and whispered into the hearts
of God. In her darkest days, she saw France remedy
■When it came to Domrdtny, it broke the heart
Oh, answer, doubting skeptics,
of good men and women, and they began to wish
one again, her king restored, ber people at peace,’ of Jeanne’s father, and he died. Her oldest broth
Was not hls Rachel there I
____
to help Francke, and went directly and gave him
tbe English vanished out of tbe land. That it' er soon followed her; but Fierre and Jean lived
•The Hebrew name Rachel, signifies “Lamb."
just what he needed.
was a good work she bad never a doubt, or that' on and fought through the disgrace; and her poor
Oh, I think it is beautiful, auntie, to know how
it was God's work—all the kingdoms of the world' mother, pensioned by the city of Orleans, survived
His, to give to whomsoever He would f
God takes caro of us all. You see he wants us to
The Lily Wreath.
to see ber name restored to honor, and a cross
do the good, so that we may become loving and
Her thoughts, her hopes stretched ont some erected to her perpetual memory on the spot
Editors Banner of Light—Ithas just been
thonghtful of others. He wants us to be earth my pleasure to read a little work published at
times to tho end of it, going before her voices, and, where she died.”
angels.
sbe dreamed there would be no ebb in the tide of
your office, called “Lily Wreath of Spiritual
Jeanne suffereibon the 30tli of May,1431, and on
I was so glad when Mr. Ames told me all this, Communications, received chiefly through the
success heaven would send her. In proelaiming tbe 11th of November, 1448, Charles entered Rouen,
that I went right to my room and thought I could
herself its envoy, she made an Immense demand the city of her martyrdom. A new trial was or
Mediumship of Mrs. J. S. Adams,” of which I
pray forthe poor street-singers, and perhaps some Would say a few words: Although not a believer
on tbe faith of both diaries VII. and the people,' dered. Age had improved the king’s character.
angel
would
hear
me;
and
then
I
began
to
think
if
and gave her adversaries tho opportunity of pre " He and all France could now look back without
in Spiritualism—having never seen anything to
I was willing to take the trouble on myself of tak
paring for her a fearful fall. It is only the siugle- prejudice, and see how opportunely Jeanne <TA?6
convince me that departed spirits return and
ing
careof
even
one.
I
could
n't
see
that
it
wonld
minded who can achieve high objects. Jeanne1 had succored the monarchy; how she had, indeed,
communicate with mortals—yet I am highly
do
a
bit
of
good
to
pray
unless
I
meant
to
do
was all magnanimity, all pure, unselfish devotion1 saved it from a fall which had been judged inevpleased with the above work, and heartily wish
something. There was no need of asking for
to God, to king and country, and her mind was1 (table. Tho beauty of her character nnd the dis
that the principles of love and charity taught in
money, for I had ten dollars that I was calculat
perplexed with no fears, embarrassed with no dis’ interestedness of hor brief career conld he viewed
it, could be indelibly impressed upon every hu
ing
to
buy
a
dress
with.
Mrs.
Van
says
my
brown
trusts of those sbe came to serve. Her philoso at last without jealousy and without distrust
man heart in our land. I would be glad if this
one isn’t fit to wear anywhere, though you and I
phy did not discern with what sluggish drags, Charles believed in her now. Those who had done
littlo work could be extensively circulated, as I
thought it quite pretty.
what canning hindrances, what crafty points, her faithful service ho promoted to honor. Death
am sure that all wbo read it, will rise from its
I
do
n
’
t
know
what
I
should
have
made
up
my
what subtle treacheries bad mon might traverse had reaped long since her worst enemies, and ho
perusal with softer hearts, and with greater de
mind to do, but just then Mrs. Van knocked on
her great counsels to serve their own mean pur sought no revenges, remembering, perhaps, that
sires to live .for the good of humanity, and tbe
the door and said: "The carriage is at the door;
poses. Sho know nothing yet of tbo fickle favor Jeanne was one to whom revenges bad never
glory of God. It breathes forth the teachings of
come, we will go to Stewart’s; he’s opened a new
that shouts to day Hosanna.' nnd to-morrow cru been sweet But his conscience, tardily awaken
Christ, and is written in a beautiful, poetic style.
lot of goods, latest styles.” I hurried on my
cify ! that kisses tho feet of good luck, and sees ed, let him rest no more until be had done all in
How beautiful is tbe following short extract?
the curse of hell iu misfortune. Sbe could not the power of a king to repair former ingratitude,
"Nearer to thee, my God, let us live, ever
heart sorrowfol ♦ see their sufferings, and he think of nothing but the elegant goods that I saw.
conceive of tho base ingratitude which would and to restore her good fame.
swelling and bursting with tby boundless love.
1
saw
that
they
neeed
something
besides
bread
—
I
was
not
long
in
choosing
the
material
that
I
abandon her; of the brutal, blind wickedness
Echo him, ye softened breezes,
“In 1455 a formal revision of the trial was grant they wanted a lioie where they could have love
wanted. It is just the softest, prettiest color yon
which would deny her as God-forsaken or devil- ed by tho Pope.”
Whisper all hls praises forth;
!
and kindness. Specially did he look on tho can think—a real London brown; and I am to
inspired when the ill-will of her enemies had
Toll of him, yo tiny dewdrops,
A full reversal of her condemnation was finally little children wfi pitying eyes, and he wished
have a brown hat to match, if you think you can
brought her to a check.
Ye may speak hls glorious worth.
obtained and promulgated, under most imposing he could take thm all into hls arms and bless
send me money enough, for it took nine for the ■
And it was good that she should have no reve ceremonies, at Rouen and Orleans.
Bing of him, yo gushing waters,
them. Then he tbught about their dear Father dress, and Mrs. Van is going to get the trimmings
lation of such certain tics beforehand; another
Chant to him, thou littlo brook;
“When thesorvfcesof expiation were performed,
heaven, and hkv it was that he loved them for it herself; sho says she had rather, and then
AU tho earth, and all earth's cteatures,.
seer might havo prophesied to her tbe fate she Jeanne’s hopes other country were fulfilled. The in
all.
'
she shall bo suited.
.
Rend him In tho eternal book.
tempted in standing forth as the savior and de- English bad lost everything but their old con
Hls name was Agust Francke. Does n’t that
I had forgotten all about the angels and their
llverer on the sea of troubles that roared over quest of Calais, nnd the war of a hundred years
Bpeak of him, yo littlo leaflet,
‘ ,
France. But God mercifully gave her only one was at an end. In January, 1558, Calais was sound like a gold® tame, just as if tho man had work until I was coming out of Stewart's, when
Bmllo on him, bright beauteous flowers,
a summer in his hia|? I wonder if there is any just on the corner there stood a little singer with hls
E'en In tiny grains that sparkle,
vista through tho storm—restoration for her coun wrested from them, and they were then all thrust thing in a name. I v sh I had been been called
sh I had been been called violin under his arm. I feltas if he bad come there
Bee thoir God, tby God, snd ours.
try, and salvation for her own soul closing it— out of France except those wbo died there," as her
June.
'
«
on purpose to make mo unhappy and ashamed of
all the way tlilther foil of tbe spray of tears, of voices bad always bode her prophesy.
Echo
him, fond hearts of duty,
.
Well, when he la been thinking about God,
shadows, which were to clear and drift step by
To hls praise, eIng loud snd clear;
“ It Is sufficient,” observes De Quinoey, in hls and I guess wondetii; too, as I do, why he does myself, I gave him a quarter to ease my mind,
step before her, until suddenly they rushed all Essay on Joan of Arc, “ to say that she fulfilled, to not take care Of ever >ody that Is in trouble, he but I see now jnst why it is that the good Father
For thy soul cull every beauty,
Thon shidl heaven and Odd be near.”
do n’t take care of all bis poor and suffering; he .
away, and showed her the fire of martyrdom, and the height of her promises, the restoration of the
opened his Bible and ead what wm Mid to the
beyond it the blessed rest of heaven.
Truly yours, , Alexander King,
prostrate throne. France had become a Province' Christians a great wl le ago, that God was able can’t And people to do it for him. I wonder if I
shall grow less selfish as I grow older.
Jeanne assumed her position as a chief of the of England; and forthe ruin of both, if suoh a
Americus, Ga,,July SOth, 1868.
to give sufficient to iem, so that they could do
How I wish you were here, auntie, to tell me
■war with the same ease as she had assumed her yoke could be maintained. Dreadful pecuniary
all good works. H was ao good himself that what I ought to do, for you see now I have so nice
Wendell rhllllps •»/» many hard things of pol
martial equipments.
Holding her commission exhaustion caused the English energy to droop
he believed this was ve.
iticians.
’
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The Mystery of Life—The Logie of Death.
NO. II.

BY DYEB D. LUM.

I. The Physiological Argument.

1. It Is an established fact in physiology that
every particle of our bodies is undergoing a grad
ual change; that particles are being constantly
emitted and continually added, and that while
our bodies remain to all appearances tho same,
(hey are, nevertheless, completely changed, even
to-the osseous structure, once in a given term of
years. So that the natural body that you possess
to-day does not contain one single atom of what
It possessed seven or ten years ago. Prof. Dra
per, in his “Human ^Physiology,” (pp. 10-12,1
says:—
“ An organism, no matter of what grade It may
be, is only a temporary form, which myriads of
particles, passing through a determinate career,
give rise to. It Is like the flame of a lamp, which
presents for a long time the same aspect, being
ceaselessly fed as it ceaselessly wastes away. * *
* • • The appearance of corporeal identity he
presents year after year Is only an illusion. He
begins to die the moment he begins to breathe.
One particle after another is removed away, in
terstitial death occurring even in the inmost re
cesses of tbe body.”
It is sometimes objected that scars or India-lnk
prickings on tho surface are direct evidences to
the contrary. All such are foreign substances in
troduced, and not natural to the body. My finger
nails present the same appearance to-day that
they did ten years ago,yet many times their length
has been pared off. A wound leaves a perpetual
scar because the channels of circulation are par
tially obstructed and never as perfect as before.
Yet our individuality remains intact and perfect
during all this material change. If our individu
ality was of the body alone, it could not survive
this constant mutation. A man may have had a
number of bodies, yet every line of bls individu
ality remains unbroken and his memory spans
the whole, undimmed. Only by assuming that
man is a spiritual being, can we satisfactorily ac
count for this. If his real existence, his personal
ity, that which gives him his form and expression,
is entirely unaffected by the gradual change of
his whole physical body, why not survive a more
immediate change? Bishop Butler has stated
this argument in the following forcible manner:
“ We have already, several times over, lost a
great part, or perhaps the whole of our body, ac
cording to certain common established laws of
Nature; yet we remain the same living agents.
When we shall lose as great a part, or the whole,
by another common established law of Nature,
death, why may we not also remain the same?
Tbat the alienation has been gradual in ono case,
and in another will be more at once, does not
(prove anything to the contrary. We have passed
nndestroyed through those many and great revo
lutions of matter, so peculiarly appropriate to our’selves; why should we imagine death to be so fa
tal to us?"
‘
2. The human body! What is its true position
in the natural scale of being? Man does not stand
alone physically removed or entirely distinct from
other forms of Nature’s handiwork, but is clearly
related to other forms. In the words of Dr. Dra
per, “ There has never been created such a thing
as an isolated living being.” In man we find the
perfection of organs that exist in a rudimentary
or partially developed state in inferior gronps.
Man is tbe climax of organic effort. Agassiz says
that no higher creature than man is to be expect
ed on eafth, because the capacities of the earthly
plan of organic creation are completed and ex
hausted with him. We can conceive of no form
higher or more perfect than the human. The
brain, no one denies, is the organ of mind. The
bulk of the brain is composed of two large masses
of nervous matter known as the cerebral hemi
spheres, and another large nervous mass called
the cerebellum. The cerebrum is tbe organ of in
telligence, and the cerebellum is connected with
the muscular motion. In fishes and reptiles, the
cerebral hemispheres bear the smallest relation
to the other parts, and intelligence, consequently
is hardly distinguishable. In birds we find a con
siderable advance in the development of the cere
brum and in intelligence. In mammals we trace
the same development, till in man the climax is
reached, for here the cerebrum crowns the cere-,
helium. In the words of A. J. Davis, "It has
mounted tbe pinnacle, unrolled the banner of rea
son, and invites tbe universe to dinner." Here,
the materialist assumes, the law of progress ends;
Nature has attained to her ultimate. But we have
no data for thus limiting the power of Nature. By
the very nature of the case, organic effort culmi
nating in physical man, the next progressive step,
if such exists, must be of another nature, and must
proceed from man. Progress must then be from
within outward. There are other forces than the
physical ones in N ature’s hands.
3. We havo shown, first, that physical death is
no evidence of destruction of personality, and,
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" Up man I for what If thou with boasts hast part,
8Inco in tho body framed of dust thou art?

Yet know thyself upon tho other side
Higher than angels, nnd to God allied.”

I

second, that the human form being the chtfd’auvre
of Nature, the highest form in the organic scale,
all forces are centered in his mind. Man being at
the "end” of tho organic chain, a higher mode
of existence—to meet the requirements oftho law
ot progress—must be spiritual, instead of material.
We will now direct our attention to tho perfec
tion of th6 human body as evidence that thc body
of man alone is adapted to the occupancy and de
mands of an intelligent spirit. The animal organi
zation is adapted to the function of animal life, as
the element of life effecting tbo organization and
'building up of the living plant, is adapted to veg
etable life. No transfer can bo made; for tho ele
ments that built up the plant could not support
animal life. Man, though the highest of all forms,
the climax of organic effort, possesses not mere
animal superiority. Deprive him of those higher
endowments, a thinking and reasoning spirit, nnd
he would not be able to cope with tho beasts of
tbe field. He alone possesses those attributes and
qualities necessary to the spirit in its earthly ex
istence. Is it objected that we cannot conceive
how a living spirit can inhabit a human body?
When the skeptic has informed ns how animal
life can exist in and coutrol tho human body in
its reflex movements, we will enter into the sub
ject of the correlation of physical and spiritual ex
istence. Why this perfection of organism if in a
few score years the animating principle becomes
dissipated with its component parts?
“ Why should this grots Integument enduro
If ih undying guoat bo lost forovor?

King.
gt of pol*

Looking from the material plane, men demand
that spirit should manifest itself under purely
material conditions, and when it is replied, that
from its very nature.it is impossible, refuse to
look at other than, material objects, or consider

ought that does not act upon their physical senses.
Like Thomas, unless they can pnt their finger into
tho print of tbe nails and thrnst their hand into
his side, they will not believe. They havo looked
at the glories of the infinite fields of space through
the telescope, they have studied tbe myriad forms
of life revealed by the microscope, they have seen
the dissecting knife lay bare the wonders of or*
ganlo structures and peered into lhe chemist’s
crucible, yet never have their material eyes be
held spirit! In the eloquent words of Rev, DrAlger:
“Itis absurd to confound things so distinct.
Mind is mind, and matter is matter; and though
we are now consciously acquainted with them
only in their correlation, yet there is as muoh
reason for supposing that the former survives the
close of that correlation, as for supposing that tbe
latter does. True, we perceive the material re
maining and do not perceive the spirit. Yes; but
the differentiation of the two is exactly this, that
one is appreciable by the senses, while the other
transcends and baffles them. Itis absolutely in
conceivable in imagination, wholly incredible to
reason, intrinsically nonsensical every way, that
a shifting concourse of atoms, a plastic arrange
ment of particles, a regular succession of galvanic
shocks, a continuous series of nervous currents,
or anything of the sort, should constitute the real
ity of the human soul, the process of a human
life, the accumulated treasures of a human ex
perience, all preserved at command and traversed
by the moral lines of personal identity. Tbo
things He in different spheres and are full of in
communicable contrasts. However numerously
and intimately correlated the physical and psy
chical constituents of man are, yet, so far as we
can know anything about them, they are steeply
opposed to each other, both in essence* and func
tion. Otherwise consciousness is mendacious and
language is unmeaning.”

toliteia Hlafte
Thoughts From Across the Continent.

Behold me dear Banner in the little mining town
yclept Mokelumne Hill, in Calaveras County,
whither I have come to lecture three week even
ings.
It is somewhat sad to the miner who came here
in 1849 to perceive the dull, deserted condition of
these once busy " mining camps,” and to contrast
the present apathy with the stir and bustle of the
"flush tiqies” of 18B2 3; but as the reflective
mind lolks abroad upon this grand country and
takes note of the dally increasing interest in ag
riculture, observing, the large vineyards dotting
the landscape, the rich fields of grain and the
abundant vegetable growth, meeting the eye on
all sides, we discover that California is still rich,
not alone in, as yet, undiscovered mines and bub
bling oil wells, but in its vast and hitherto over
looked agricultural possibilities. And that the
foundation of her future greatness is as well as
sured and securely established as the base of her
grand and “ sacred mountains,” towering heaven
ward in sublime and lofty prophecy on every
side. The mind must be dull and prosaio indeed
that cannot recognize the great possibilities await
ing a generation nurtured amid such scenes—
born to an inheritance so unique.
You will readily imagine that pioneering in Cal
ifornia must have many strange and diverting
aspects, and never are you so entirely convinced
of the originality of the people as when on a tour
of this description. A reputation is worth some
thing East, and we have known some brilliant
lights who could afford to be insufferably stupid
In tbo onnntrv towns nnnn the strength of said
" reputation” earned iu Boston or New York. Wo
would advise such individuals to visit California.
They wonld be effectually cured in a single trip.
Here, fame—any amount of distinction achieved
in the East, or in San Francisco — do not
hel p yon a particle. "At home”—we love to call it
—or In " the States ” the question is, “ Wliat
has he done?” In this country it is invariably,
" What can he do now?” And an audience In the
smallest hamlet sits back upon its dignity, and
with characteristic independence and impertur
bable calmness says in effect, “ We do not care
what you have done elsewhere, let us see whnt
you can do here?” If you please them, why, then
with utter disregard for the opinion of any other
place or persons, they endorse you cordially. It
is quite impossible to help loving such a people at
once, so original and so just; rugged as the as
pect of their country, free as the air they breathe,
and as straightforward and direct as their march
onward to the foremost place in tbe recognition of
the world amid the advance guard of the army of
Progress.
Last week I lectured in Placerville, Eldorado
County, some fifty miles north of Sacramento.
I went there at the solicitation of a Mr. Howard,
and was accompanied thither by Squire Johnson,
of Clarksville, and his good wife; the former is
an old Spiritualist, a subscriber to the Banner of
Light, and the father of a brave son who fell in de
fence of bis country during tbe late war, and who
communicated through your pages, and the me
diumship of Mrs. Conant, not long since. Squire
Johnson entertained Mr. Peebles when be was in
California, and bls name and memory is cherished
by tbo family with respect and affection.
In Placerville great prejudice existed against
Spiritualism, and they were evidently prepared
for everything and anything absurd from the
lips of its advocate, but they yielded me respect
ful attention aud justice, and I think I left them
quite modified, os far as their opinion of the Phi
losophy is concerned; but pioneering will be up
hill work, as a matter of compensation, for
a long time. We stopped at the Cary House, and
here permit me, for the benefit of future travelers,
to register my unqualified approbation of this
hotel in the mountains; its accomodations, its
cleanliness, its obliging landlord, and last, but
not'least, its attentive and respectful waiters.
The press here as elsewhere gave me a cordial
notice, and when it is remembered that the brains
need in newspaperdom do not pertain to the pro
prietors and publishers, bnt are subject to those
" powers that be,” and dare not endorse, save in
measured terms, ideas not labelled Orthodox, I
havo every reason to be grateful to the Ban Fran
cisco and interior press for liberal and kindly
notices, with tbe exception of Sacramento, whero
“ The Record" was tho only paper that had the
independence to say a good word for a faith whose
ministrations were the most largely attended in
tho city. The papers in San Francisco and else
where that noticed my lectures were not con
fined to one party.
Of tho success of ths Sacramento Lyceums and
the public meetings during the winter you have
already heard; suffice it to say that when two
hundred and suventoen children, exclusive of
teachers, marched to the musio of a fill! band
through tbe streets of Sacramento, on their late
picnic excursion, " outsiders ” began to realize
tbat the “ Progressive Lyceum ” was a Hue insti
tution, and tbat Spiritualism meant something
more than visionary speculations concerning a
fature state. By general consent, lyceums and

lectures are adjourned during tbe heated term,
to be resumed with renewed vigor and recu
perated energy ip the autumn. As I conld not
well afford, for many considerations, to rest
thrpugh the summer, though perhaps the rest was
needed somewhat, I announced a series of Sunday
evening lectures at Maguire’s Opera House, Ban
Francisco, where I now reside. Simultaneously
with this announcement, Miss Eliza Howe Fuller
arrived from the East, and was engaged by tlie
recently organized “ Association of Spiritualists,"
as their regular speaker. The utmost good feeling
however seems to prevail, and assuredly exists be
tween Miss Fuller and myself, Both meetings
are well attended and it is universally conceded
that one establishment does not interfere with
the success or usefulness of the other.
'
As for the workers now on this coast all are
busy. All according to their several and diverse
gifts, are doing God’s work. Mrs. Gordon having
by her logical and argumentative powers, reached
some of tbe best minds in San Francisco, writes
me from Ophir, Nevada, that she is pioneering
through tlie most rugged portions of that land of
“silver and sage brush.” She is a brave noble
woman, and an earnest and able worker. Sho
has created a wide-spread interest in Virginia
City, where she at present resides, and where her
husband Is now practicing his profession.' Sho
lectures upon themes embracing human Interests
in all their phases realizing that as our philosophy
recognizes all reformatory action as of vital inter
est to the race, we are always speaking on Spir
itualism when we utter sentiments that respond
to human needs,intellectual, spiritual, or physical.
Mrs. Stowe has just-returned "from an overland
journey to Oregon, driven back to the shelter of
her pleasant and hospitable homo in San JostS,
and to the ministrations of her husband and
daughters by severe indisposition. Mrs. Stowe
has lectured for so many years, she can afford to
rest, without Buffering the accusation of being a
slothful servant. She hasa gentle daughter, who
promises to achieve with her pen much for the
world.
Mr. Todd has been lecturing in tho southern
portion of the State nntll over-taxed and over
borne, he too, succumbed to illness. I heard,
however, that he was better, and that his fair
lady made her debut as a lecturer before an au
dience in Petaluma, last Sunday. So, as man
and wife are one, he too, may afford to rest.
San Francisco hails Mr. Foster’s advent with
delight; he is at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, and of
him you will surely hear a good report. Mrs,
Foye has given more even than her wonted sat
isfaction during tbe last season, and recently
wrote answers to a series of questions in the Prus
sian language, the answers being written in tbe
same language.
My duty to my children, to whom I am father,
mother, provider and protector, precludes the
possibility of my being absent from home for
any length of time, but nevertheless, the report
of your late correspondent tbat I was confined to
San Francisco and Sacramento, is incorrect. I
have lectured during my stay here, of less than
three years, in Watsonville, San Josd, Santa
Cruz, Petaluma, Alvarado, Benicia, Haywood,
Woodland, Stockton, Mokelumne Hill and Pla
cerville. Have been the first speaker on Spirit
ualism in three of the above-mentioned places,
and have spoken several times in some of them.
So much for tbe work and the workers on tho
coast. For all who have the good of tbe cause at
heart, and do not regard compensation as tho
first object, it is a great field, bnt no one need ex
pect to do more than make “ both ends meet,” in
a financial point of view, and if they do that they
may be thankful. This is a word of absolute fact,
to those who may Chvitlsh {TtOplsnaViows regard
ing the country. And now permit me to send
greetings through your genial pages to my co
workers and many friends “o v er the sea.” Thongh
my life is crowded full of work, though in public
and private, I scarcely comprehend, in any prac
tical sense, the significance of the word rest, I
am well, and happier than for many years—happy
in the love of my children, the recognition of my
public labors, and in the fullness of life born of
a busy heart and active brain. But let those who
love me East and West, and cherish the memory
of the wanderer, who oft times claimed a place
by their firesides, remember me as one who real
izes that there never is, or can be, separation be
tween souls tbat love and recognize each other;
and tbat my heart and spirit lean across ,tho sea
with an intense and loving greeting that takes
no cognizance of time or space, and finds no room
in all this busy world for the cold word forgetful
ness. With hope in the present, a Joyful certainty
of the future, and a blissful knowledge of immor
tality, I remain, dear Banner, yours, and tbe wil
ling servant of humanity,
Laura Cuppy. e
Mokelumne Bill, Calavaras Co., July 8,1868.
Home, July Uth —Since writing the above, I find
that Mr. Todd has delivered two Sunday lec
tures in Sacramento, and has recovered his
health.
L. C.
San Francisco Correspondence.

tures. She Is to bo ordained by appropriate
forms, next Sabbath, to tho work to which the
angel world seems to have called ber. It is felt
here that her advent is tho harbinger of lasting
good to all Spiritualists, and through them to all
others. She scatters goodness, truth and mercy
wherever she goes, and they cannot but be con
tagious. Mr. 0. H. Foster, Mrs. Foye, Mrs. Bit
terly, Mra. Dunham and Mrs. Upham, for tests of
spirit presence, are breaking up the fallow ground
like a thousand plowshares, preparing it for the
seed of truth that is to grow and bear fruit an
hundred fold in our land as elsewhere. Among
our healers by the laying on of hands I will name
Dr. James Edwards, tho Hutchinsons, and J. M.
Grant. The last named is performing s >me most
remarkable cures of lameness, casting out (d)evlls,
etc., etc. Tho Times of this city gave a very fair
report of a cose of this sort thnt occurred tho other
day. A gentleman from tho interior, en route for
tho East, and stopping at ono of the hotels, be
came suddenly hallucinated with fears of somo dia
bolical attempt upon his life,rushed into tho streets
crying murder vociferously, was taken In charge
by tho police, and tho united strength of several
was required to subdue and manage him. Tho
doctor happened to cross their path to tho "lock
up,” followed, and when inside begged tbo privi
lege of manipulating him, which wns granted,
his Irons removed, nnd in a shorter time than it
takes mo to write it lie became quiet as a lamb;
reason resumed Its throne, and ho was good ns
new. The following morning the man was
brought before a board of medical examiners,
nnd after a long and sovoro inquest he was dis-..
charged from custody and went on his way rejoic
ing-purchased his steamer ticket, went aboard the
ship that day and sailed for the States. But
for the opportune intervention of our good doc
tor, who doubts that the mnn would bo to day
tbo inmate of the Lunatic Asylum, raving in a
straight Jaeket? Grent is our God and tho angels
are his prophets.
L. W. Ransom.
WrittenfortheBannorofLIght.

ONWARD—UPWARD
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Onward, onward, pressing onward,
Toward tho end yet unattalnod,
And wills earnest sou! Indrlnklng
All tho good that can bo gained;

Pauso not, rest not In lire's battle.
Till tho victor’s crown is earned,
Till from every dally conflict

Life's great lessons havo been learned.
Upward, upward, reaching upward.

Towant tho heavenly homo above,
Where tho loved and lost In earth-life,
Dwell in purity nnd love.
Rest not, weary soul, oh 1 rest not,
Till, upon that better shore,

Yon havo gained tho crown Immortal
That Is yours forevermore.

Now.
A charming little story-book for children, en
titled, “The Little Angel,” has just boon written
and published by Mra. Harriot N. Greene. It con
tains a good moral, and cannot fall to leave the
best impressions upon the mind of the child that
gives it a perusal. Botli this, and " Little Harry’s
Wish,” another book Mrs. Greeno hns recently
brought out, should be in the libraries of all the
young folks; and tbe Progressive Lyceums
throughout tlie country ennnot do better than add
a number of tliese to tlielr collections of books,
and especially at the exceeding low rate of fifteen
cents per number, for which the Banner of Light
Bookstores, I am informed, are ready to furnish
them.
L. S. Richauds.
07 Purchase street, Boston.
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[To bo useful, this list sliould Iw rollnbln. It therefore
behooves Bocletios nnd Lecturers to promptly notify us of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they
occur. Should any name appear In this list of a party
known not to Ikj a lecturer, wo desire to Iw so Informed, ns
this column Is devoted exclusively to Lecturer*.]
C. Fannie Alltn will ►peak In Putnam, Conn., during An*
gust; In Salem. Mass., during Septembers fn New York dur
ing October; In Cambridgeport, 5!ass.. during November;
Vineland, N. J..Jan. 3 and IO; In Brooklyn. N. Y,, Jan, 17
24 nnd 31; Bochcstcr, N. Y., during Feb. Address as above.
5Ihs. anna E. Allen (late Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129
South Clark street, Chicago, 111
James G. Allrk, Springfield, Mass.
Mns. N. K. Andiiosh, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Vhvslology
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Bochcstcr, X. V.
Maht A. Amphlett. 3S Itlch street, Columbus, 0.
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker,
Chicago, 111., will answer calls East or West*
Bev. J. O. Barrett, Sycamore. 111.
Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture in Somers, Conn..
Hcpt.6nndl3; In Stafford Sept, 20,and 27; In Somers. Oct. 4
and 11; In Stafford, Oct. 18 nnd 25; in Rochester, N. Y., dur
ing November; In East Boston. Mass., during December; in
New York City. (Everett Hall) during January; In Salem.
Moss. during Feb. I’ermancnt Address, 87 Spring street, East
Cambridge. Mass.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mrs. II. F. 51. Brown, I’. O. drawer5956, Chicago, III.
51Rs. AB nr N. Burnham,Inspirational speaker, Weston.Ms.
5!RS. Emma F. Jay Bullf.nk, 151 West 12th st.. New York.
5Ias. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak in Milford, N. H..
during October: nt tho Everett Booms, New York, during
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C.j during February and 51 arc It. Address, Elm Grove
Colerain Mass.
AIrs. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th street. Toledo, 0.
Mbs. At. A. C. Brown. West Kandolph, Vt.
Z. J. Brown. 51.1), will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevillc, Yolo Co., Cal.
Dr. James K. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker* Mankato, 5Ilnn.
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. 1*. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Bev. Dr. Barnard, Lansing, Mich.
AIrs. E. Burr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In tho Middle and Eastern States. Address, bux 7,
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Wm. Bryan will a;..hcr calls to lecture In Michigan nnd
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53,
Camden P. O., Mich.
_,
At. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, wis. Sundays
engaged for the present.
•
warren Chase, 544 Broadway, New York
Mrs. Augusta A. Ccreier, box 815, Lowell, Ma»s.
Albert E. Carpenter will aitnwer calls to lecture and
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for thc present by thc Massa
chusetts Eplrltuallst Association. Those desiring tbe services
of thc Agent should send in their calls early. Address, euro
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
H. L. Clark speaks In Thompson, 0., the first, In Leroy
thc second, and in Willoughby thc third Sunday ofeach month.
Address, Palnsvllle, Lake Co.. 0.
Dn. J. H. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street,
Cambridgeport, Mass.
.
J. P. Cowles. 51. D ,Ottawa, Ill., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lvons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dr. IL IL Crandall. P. 0. box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia 11. Colhy, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira H. Curtin, Hartford. Conn.
Dn. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL
51 ns. Eliza C. Crank, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Midi.,
care J. W Elliott, drawer JO.
Mrs. Bettie Clark, tranco speaker, East Harwich, 5Iass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Misb Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
N. J., box 272.
.
„
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. N ew Tork.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answcr'cnlls to lec
ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address,
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass.
t
' Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0.. lecturer on organization.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, \ Incland, N. J., box 272.
51ns. Laura Cltfy, Pan Francisco; Cal.
J. B. Campbell, 51. D-. Cincinnati, 0.
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
51bs. 51 arietta F. Cnoss, trance speaker, will answer cells
to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. JL, care of N. p Cross.
Charles P. Crockkr. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Prof. Wm.Denton, Wellesly, Mass.
5Iiss Lizzik Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Hbnry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
UZOBOB Dl'TTOK. M. f>., Jltitlnnil. Vt.
Mbs. Cobb L. V. IMXIBU will >pc«k In B.ngor, Me.,during

Editors Banned of Light—Believing that
a letter from here would interest some of your
thousands of readers,! concluded I would devote
an hour to the work, tbat they might bo Informed
how we were progressing.
It is no less surprising than gratifying to us
old pioneers in the better way leading from earth
to the supernal spheres, which has been opened
up from this point within the past few years—to
note the growth and spread of our glorious gos
pel among the starving souls of San Francisco,
throughout the State, nnd all over this grent
coast. Hardly a decade of years since, very few
outside the little Spartan band of brave spirits
who had espoused and boldly proclaimed the
grand truths of spirit-intercourse and control in
this place,could bo found in tbe length and breadth
of our land. Now, thanks be to the outpouring
of the spirit in these modern Pentecostal times,
we count our adherents by tens of thousands, and
no longer is tho number circumscribed, as of
aforetimes, to the poor and lowly, tho humble
and unlettered, but our ranks are being filled by
the rich, the educated and refined of both sexes.
The work is indeed marvelous to our oyes, and a
glance into the future of even another ten years,
in the light of tho past and present, will hardly
leave room to doubt that any, within the sphere
of reason and common sense, will bo found out
side the pale of our great universal church, where
this “heaven-lighted lamp in man” is the pillar
C. Dvkn will .pe.k In Buffalo, N. Y., during Aogu.t
of fire by night and cloud by day.
i
—addre.. euro 66 Eail Henlca (treet. I’ermancnt addre,.,
The work of regeneration and emancipation KMM? AawiB M. Davib. 3(7 Main,treet. Cambridgeport, Ma.
from creeds and dogmas of fast-dylng-out Old IIbnbv Van I>obn, tranco apeaker, and W » abaali aveTheology, under the ministrations of the angels, ” Mia's Claba II. DbEveri. trance apeaker, Intendi to go
tho coming fall to spend the winter, leaving Mewport,
through the scores of public mediums and hun -West
Me , the first of October, and would be pleased to receive
dreds of private ones in this city alone, is gigan calls to lecture on the route, and In Illinois. Wisconsin mid
Iowa. Address, Newport, Me., until October, after nt Chi
tic. Among our most efficient workers in the cago. Ill .care J. Spettlguo.
C. EnxuNns, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
lecturing field I will name Mr. Todd, now speak A.
Dn. II. K. EMtrnr. lecturer, Houth Coventry, Conn,
ing at Sacramento, Mist Eliza Howe. Fuller, and A. T. Foss. Manchester, N. II.
B. J. FlItltr.r.Tror. N. Y.
..
..
Mrs. Laura Cuppy. Tbe last two are lecturing Mns. Fannib B. Futon, Rontli Malden, Meis.
Mine
E
liza Hows Fuller, inspir.tknal speaker, Ban Tranhere to crowded bouses every Sunday. Miss
cisco, Cal. _
......
.____ .____ . .. .
Fuller meets a most cordial welcome from tbo Db. H. B. Faibhbld will lecture In Lempster and Marlow
11., thc Sundays of August, sneaking the flrat Bunday In
friends. She is a noble young soul, brimming N.
Dempster. Address as above, or Blue Anchor, N.J.
over with love and charily for all of God’s crea- ItBV. J, Fstaxcte, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

3. a. Fun will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., during Bep.
temlier, and thence " Westward tool" fbr tbe next six months.
Address. Hammonton, N. J.
Maa. M. L. Fbxkch. Inspirational sneaker. Address, Ellery
street; Washington village, South Huston, Mass.
Musi Claha A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Ma.
Miss Almeoia II. Fowler, tmprculonal and Inspirational
speaker. Omaha, Neh.
1
A. H, Fbbncii. lecturer, Clyde. 0.
Isaac I>. (iBKCNLXAr, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. B. onastaiBAr, Ixtwell. Mass.
un. L.r.tluiqoB.htsplratlouaispeaker.wIllanawercallstO'
lecture. Address, box <09, Fort Wayne, Ind.
llav. Joaxrn C. Clin, Belvidere, III.
v?'“?'„u“i,a1,«Fobck Gounox. Address, Treasure City,
Nyc Co.. Nevada.
m.!"1 I.'
7-ewrence, M ass. will answer calls to lecture.
?l'Jri,n? speaker, corner of Barrow and
n Mhlngton streets, New fork.
i
ln,l,|t«tlt|na! speaker, Berlin, Mich,
J.tl.Olt.tta, I'rlnceion, Mo.
I J ‘If
»• HetUhllb st. Wllllamahurgh.N.Y.
Db. M. llKKBT IloyoitroN will be In West 1'arls, Me* during
AiiRust; will ipcak In Alltgan, Mich., during September, Oc
tober and November.
*
“
Mias Julia J. llyBBAtin.boxiM. Chelsea, Mass.
Moens Hull Hobart. Lake Co.. Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Falrrtel.t, Iowa.
Mkb. B. A. Hobtun, 24 Wameslt street. TAwell.Mau.
Mibb Nellie Hajiien, jo Wilmot .treet, Worcester. Mass.
H. C. ItATVoan, Coopersville, X. Y.
Mna. F. O. HrzzB, 112 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. Habcall. M. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Bin E. 11. HoLbXN, Inspirational speak er. No. Clarendon. Vi.
CIIABLBB HOLT. Corry, Eric Co., I'a., box ’JH.
'
Du. J. N. HuunKs, trance speaker, win answer calls to lec
ture. Address, fl Henry street. East Boston, Mass.
MBA. Emma ilAltuiNnx can be addressed,(postpaiddearest
Mrs. Wilkinson, BL George's Hall, Langham 1'laec, w., Lon
don, England.
.
Mita. M. H. TowNsr.xn Hoadlet. Bridgewater, Vt.
J*>tas H. Haubis win answer calle to lecture and attend
funerals. Address, box flfl, Abington, Mass.
W. A. D. ilt'ME, Liberty HUI, Conn.
I.yuan C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona, N. Y.
Mibb Hcsix M. Johnson will sneak In Toledo, O., during
September; In Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N. Y ,
■luring November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
5lllford,5la»».
Wm. IL Johnston, Corry. Pa.
Dil P.T. Joiinrux, lecturer, Ypillantl, Mleh.
W. F. Jahikson, Inspirational upcakcr, llclvldcre, DL
AnuailAM James, Plmantvlllc, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
H. cL Jours, Esq., Chicago, HI.
Harvky A. J»»nrs. Esq.,cnn nceaMonally ipcak on Hundayi
for Hie ffientti In the vicinity of Nycatnorc, 111. on the Hplntuni l*hllo*nphy and reform movement* »<f the day.
k Dn. C.W. Jackson, Oiwvgo. Kendall Co., III.
llEonr.K Kates (formerly of Dayton, 0.) will answer calls to
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States. Addn-M, Afton, Iowa.
0.1*. Kellogg, IrcturorJCait Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,o..
speaks In Monroe Centre thc first, In Andover the second, and
In Chanlon the third Sunday of every mouth.
Gkorgk F. Kittridge, Buffalo. N. Y.
Mas. AL J. Kutz, HoitwIck Lake. 5!Ich.
Cephas li. Lynn, semi conscious tranco speaker, will lec
ture In Painesville, 0., during September. Will answer calls
In tho West during thc full and winter. Permanent address,
U Kingston street, Charlestown, Mess.
’
J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, HL
Wm. A. Lovkland, 25 llrrnnflchl street, Boston, will answer
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tbe Era of
our.New Halations to Science.
AIrs. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
receive calls to lecture. Address. *21 Washington st., Boston.
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,GO Montgomery
itrsot, Jersey City. N. J.
5fas. L. ». Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mau.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Moss.
Mirs 51 art 51. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffer*
son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
IL T. Leonard, trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. IL
AIrs. E. DeLamah, trance spesker. Quincy, Mau.
Mrs. F, a. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper*
ancu and kindred reforms In Wisconsin and Allnnesota during
tlm spring and summer months. Address, care Bellglo-rbifosopnlcal Journal, Chicago, 111,
Charles H. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Prof. K. M. M’Cord. Centralia. HL
Emma M. 51 artin, inspinititnifil spi aker. Birmingham, Mich.
James B. Morrison, inspirational sm skcr. box 378, Haver
hill, Mass.; speaks in East Kingston, N. 11..during August.
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays
and week-day evenings, tn New lurk State. Addru’. soon.
Apulia, Onondaga Co . N. Y.
,
Dr. jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. HL
/
Alisa Emma L. AIoxse, trance speaker, Alstead.K. IL
Dn. W. 11. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
<). W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Bosteo.
Mrs. IL M. W. Minard, tranco speaker, Oswego, 111.
Leo Miller, Mt. Morris. N. Y.
Du. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box C97.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., tranco nnd Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Address Boston, Maas.
Mrs. Hannah .Morse, trance speaker, .toilet. Will Co.. III.
.
AIhb. Anna M. AIiddlebruuk Address, box 778, Bridge
port, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will receive calls to lecture
and attend funerals. Address.cure Dr. Enundy, Quincy, Mom.
Mr. J. W. MattiiEwh, lecturer, Heyworth, Me Leon Co., Hl.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rocliistrr, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa, ill., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Names, Monroe,Mich.
W. 51. Oden. Salem, 111.
Mrs. E. N. palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats,Chemung
Co., N.Y.
J. IL Powell, Vineland, N. J., box 158.
Mrs. Pike, lecturer. M. Louis, Mo.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Itochvster Depot, Loralie
Co., Ohio.
Mrs. J. Pt'Fi'ER, trance speaker, South Hanover, Maas.
J. L. Pottkr, trance speaker, La Crowe, Wis., care of E. A.
Wilson.
Alus. Anna AL L. Potts, M. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Alleh.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational spesker. Disco, 51 Ich.
George A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, P. 0. box
87. Auburn, Me. In addition to his practice, healing sick aod
Infirm people In places he may visit, will be pleased to answer
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the gospel
and philosophy of Spiritualism.
Dr. 8. D.I'ace will answer calls to lecture 0* Spiritualism.
Address, Port Huron. Mich.
*
Dr. W. K. Ripley. Foxbore’, Mass.
A. C- Robinson, Hl Fulton street. Brooklyn, N.Y.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, enre box 3352. Boston, Mau.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, Lox 281. Beaver Dam, Wis.
Mas. Jenkik H. Budd, 48 Randall street, Providence. IL L
Kkv. A. B. Randall, Appkton, Wis.
Wm. Rusk, M D., Imuilr.itlonnl Apeaker. Springfield, O.
Mrs. E. B. Rose will answer calls to lecture and attcad
funerals. Address, PruvMcnce. R. i. (Indian Bridge.)
C. 11. Rinks, Inspirational speaker, Bc-bm. Maae.
J. H. Randall. Inspirational Apeaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mrs. Frank Reid, inspirational speaker. Kalamazoo. Mich.
Mrs.Pai.INa J. Roiierts, ( jupcnti rvilh', HI.
Austkn E. Nimmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Dil H. B. Ntoreii,5U Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. IL T. Stearns mny be addressed tu Vineland, N. J.
Mrs. Nellie smith. ImprcMlonnl sneaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Hrlah VanSickle, Greenbtisli, Mich.
Mrs, Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira,N. Y., will
answer calls to lecture.
'
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Rico Co., Minn.
Du. E. Sprague, Inspirational sneaker, Sclicncetady, x, y.
Mas. Fannie DavibSmith, Milford. Mas*.
Mrs. H. E. Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mau., wJU
answer calls to lecture.
Mns. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mlcb.
51 as. Mary Louisa Smith, trance vpcakcr, Toledo, 0,
5Irs. C. 51. Stowe, Kan Job6. Cal.
E. It. SWACKIIAMER, 128No. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. YME. D.
5IR8. sS. J. Nwasey. normal speaker. Nontik, Conn.
J. W. HRAvr.it,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. y will aa•wer calls to lecture or attend funerals at Accessible places.
51 us. C. A. Nhfawin.Townsend Center. 5lau.
Mrs. M. K. B. Hawyeh, Fitchburg. Muss.
Miss Mattif. Tiiwing, will answer culls to lecture. Ad
dress. Conway. Mass.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduakcag, 5!e
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, o.
Benjamin Todd. Nan Francisco, Cnl.
Mim.KARAiiM. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 38 Bank
street, Cleveland, 0.
J. IL W. TooiiF.r, Providence. R. I.
;
5fue. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker. New Bedford.
Sluss., P. 0. box 392.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance sneaker. Westville, Ind.
Dr. H. A. Thomas, lecturer. Westville. Ind.
N. Frank White can be addressed during Augu»t,carcBanncrof Light. Boston.
E.V.Wilbon will speak In Rochester, N. Y., during An
gust: will hold a dlsctiMlon with Elder Moure In Richmond1
ind., Hept. 1,2.3,4 and 5; will speak In Richmond and vicinity
during Heptember: will hold a discussion with William P.
Nharkvy. (soul-sleeper, provided his soul does not get to sleep
and he thus fall to coms to time, as he did July II and 12.) In
Brownville, Neb.: will remain In Nebraska during October.
Will accept calls to lecture <m week-day evenings during hli
stay In tlioso places. Permanent address. Lombard, Hl.
E. H. Whkp.lkr. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
51 rs. M. 51 acomdf.r Wood will spcnk in East Boston, Mass.,
Oct. 18 and 25; also during February, 1809. Address, H Dewey
street, Worcester, Mass.
F. L. H. Willib. M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth avcnils Hotel, New York.................................................................
Mrs. H. E. Warner will lecture In Nt. Louis, Mo.,during
September. .Will make engagements to lecture In the vicinity
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport. Iowa.
Mrs. N.J. Willis, 3 Tremont How. Room 15, Boston, Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 Kmitli Morgan street. Chicago, 111.
Henry C. WnioiiT.rcarc Bela Mnreh. Bohton. 5fass.
Mrs. E. 5L Wulcott will speak In Handy HtB, N. Y., Aug.
9. 16, 23 and 30. Will lecture wcck-cvcnmgs. Address as
above, or Danby, Vt.
,
.
Mrs. A. tViLKELW, M. D.. Inspirations! speaker, can be ad
dressed during August, care 1. Ncarles, box 252. Providence, IL
L; during Heptember. Portland. Me. ; during October, Hnkin,
Mass.; during December, box .7179. Now York.
Mn.N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
to lecture on the philosophy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
dress, cam Bamivriof Light, Boston, Mass,
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N
J., care J. M. Peebles.
,
Miw. Mart J. WiLCOXRON will receive calls to lecture on
thc route from Chicago lo Rochester, N. Y., through the sum
mer months. Apply Immediately, care John Spettlguo, 192
South Clark street. Chicago. DI.
Mrh. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance apeaker, 70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass
Lots Waisbrookkr can bo addressed at Rt. Louis, Mo., care
of Henry Ntagg. E»q., till August; permanent addreu, box M
Hudson. Summit Co , 0.
r
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Whellock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. a. Wheelock,Toledo, O.,box 643.
51 its. H. A. Willis, Lawrence, Alass., P. 0. box 473.
MrIl Mary E. Withee will sneak In Bradford, N. IL, Ang.
30; In Hution, N. IL, Hept. 6,15 aud 20. Would Ilka to make
further arrangement! In New England. Address as above, or,
permanent address, IW Elm street, Newark, N.J.
Dh. J. C. Wilhet will answer calls tokcturconRpIrltoalIsm or Temnerancc, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
ceums. AudrcM, Burlington, Iowa.
, M
Rev. Dn. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, fa..
Warren Woolsox, trance speaker, llasflng*, N. Y.
DM. K. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y.. trance speaker,
8. HI Wortman, Conductor of the Bufliilo Lyceum .will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance slate, also to organize Cfcjl
drun’s Lyceums. Address. Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454.
J. <1. Whitnky, Inspirational speaker, Hock Grove City,.
Floyd Co.. Iowa.
,
,
... .
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman R.WABHBURN.Woodstook.yt..-Inspirational speaker.
Prof. E. Whipple,lecturer upon Geology aud the Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, o.
n
.
A. C.Woounorr, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mas. Jvlibtt, Yxaw will speak In Lvnn during September;
in Cambridgeport during October; In Eut Boston during ho
vembor. Address. Northboro', Mus.
M w>. Fakkiz T. Youxo. Boston. Mum. , care Banner of Light.
Mn. A Min. Wm. J. Youxo will answer calls to lecture tn
tbo vicinity of thdr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
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The Spiritual Rarp.
He thought his last hour had come. She wanted
to call us, but he preferred she should bold his
Tbe growing interests of Spiritualism demand
Mr, J. H. .Powell, the able expounder of the
bands; said she alone could prevent tbe cord ed an original singing book. Everywhere the call Spiritual Philosophy, is at present speaking in
from snapping which bound him to earth. At 1| was loud and earnest. The. authors have en Mercantile Hall, In this city. His lectures are of
p. m., on the morning of tbe Hth, when he seemed deavored to meet this demand in the beautiful a highly interesting character, full of fact, and
to revive, she went down stairs to get him soma gift of the Spiritual Harp.
pleasing, withal. They are occasionally inter
coffee, leaving him alone; my father says he was
Culled from a wide field of literature with the spersed with poetic effusions, purely inspirational
asleep in a chair in the next room, when he was most critical care, free from air theological taint, He, however, indulges in no improvisations. It
suddenly awakened and impressed to go to Mr. throbbing with the soul of inspiration, embodying is his desire to settle in Boston, to lecture here
P.’s room. As he reached tbe door, he heard bls tbe principles and virtues of the Spiritual Philoso and in the vicinity for a term of months. He will
earnest whisper, ‘ Come here—come quick I’ Just phy, set to tbe most cheerful and popular musio, speak in the above hall a few Sundays longer
at that moment Mrs. R. came running from the it is doubtless tho most attractive work of the but the length of his stay with us, depends upon
kitchen; he grasped both their hands,begged them kind ever published.
the encouragement he receives from his spiritual
The Harp contains music for all occasions, par friends in Boston. The subject of the succeeding
not to leave him—to save him. He was much ex
cited, and thought he was dying. While in the ticularly for the social relations of life, both reli lecture 1b announced each Sunday evening.
kitchen, Mra.R. beard a loud sound like the tramp gious and domestic. Its beautiful songs, duets
Mrs. Anna M.Middlebrook says: “I wish to
ling of horses', flrst in tbe outer kitchen, then all and quartets, with piano, organ or melodeon ac give notice that, owing to a misunderstanding I
around ber; being much alarmed she ran up stairs companiment, if purchased in sheet form, would am disengaged through the entire month of Sep
as fast as possible. She thinks the noise was occa cost many times the price of the book. These are tember, and will answer calls to lecture for that
sioned by the spirits to send her to Mr. P.’s relief, very choice, sweet and inspiring. Among them month, if applications are made immediately. I
and the same cause awakened my father; and if maybe mentioned" Sparkling Waters," “ Dream am to speak in Washington, D. 0., every Sunday
they had delayed a moment, he would have died ing To-night," “Nothing but Water to Drink,” in October, and would like to remain South and
alone, which he so much dreaded. After a time “ Heart Song,” " The Heart and the Hearth," West during the two following months. All ap
he seemed better. . As tbe day dawned, I saw’he "Make Home Pleasant,” "Sail On," “Angel plications from Societies in those parts of the
grew weaker. I have bad much experience in Watcher’s Serenade," “The Song that I love,” country will receive prompt attention. Address
sickness, and too well I knew the final hour was " Maternity," “ Translation,” " Build Him a Monu Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.”
*
~ ’
approaching, and all effort to save him was vain. ment,” “ Where the Boses ne’er shall Wither,"
Mrs. Fannie T. Young Is lecturing in New Hamp
Though the heat was so intense and bls whole “ Gentle Spirits,” “Istand on Memory’s Golden
shire. She intends to return West the flrst of
body dripping with perspiration, yet he com Shore," &o. The Harp, therefore, will be sought
October. She would like to lecture on the route
plained of being cold, and begged us to put down by every family of liberal thought, irrespective
of the Vermont Central and Ogdensburgh rail
the windows. I tried to rub a little warmth into of religious association, as a choice compilation of
road. She can be addressed care of this office.
his poor cold feet, but could not; too surely was original and eclectic songs for the social circle.
J. Madison Allen, having returned to the lec
the angel of death doing his work. All we could
Although not specially prepared for the LyceThe Late L. Judd Pardee.
do was to wipe the death damps from his brow, utn, yet its musical claims have been heartily sup ture field, is at liberty to make engagements for
The change of spheres made by this gifted and
and cool bls fevered Ups with ice. At 16 o’clock plied with a rich variety of musio appropriate for any section East or West. Address at East
truly inspired lecturer on Spiritualism, was an
be asked to see what tbe spirits snid about him. children. Let its heavenly barmonies be sung in Bridgewater, Mass.
event wliich we duly noticed at tho time of its oc
Leo Miller purposes spending the coming fall
He dreaded tbe final struggle, and prayed that be all onr Lyceums throughout the country.
currence. His long-failing health had prepared
and
winter in the East, and will respond to in
might go easily, which prayer was granted, for
Tbe authors have also arranged an all-singing
our minds, and thoso of his friends generally, for
vitations to speak in New England and New
he sank to sleep as gently as a child.
system for the congregation., Hence, every
what finally happened. We have a letter of Ids
As nearly as I remember, the communication spiritual family, every speaker, medium and York State. Address, Mount Morris, N. Y.
now before us, dated February 20tii, 1867, in which,
Mrs. N. A. Adams, inspirational speaker, is now
was to this effect:
friend of Spiritualism, should have the Harp, not
nfter alluding to a notice in the Hanner of Light of
Tbe spirit band was around him, and would only for the home circle, but for public meetings, ready to answer calls to lecture. Her address is
tiiat week, respecting Ids health, he says that be
gently take him away, The process of severing that all may. partake together of lhe feast of soul. Fitchburg, Mass. She is said to be a good speaker,
wishes what is said of bis “cough and general
body from soul..was a beautiful one; tbesuffering It becomes tbe more needful because of the
J. G. Fish is not going West next winter as in
indisposition " were all. Ho remarks that his then
was necessary to purify the spirit from all that "Silver Chain Becitation” introduced in an im tended. He will probably labor in Connecticut
condition was foretold to him more than two
was earthly. "Fear not; be strong and full of proved form, under tbe title of “ Spirit Echoes," as State Missionary.
years before. But for himself he bad small ex
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, says the Cleveland
pectations. “ We mny bo used up," be says," but courage; show how a Spiritualist can die.” “Tby containing statements of principles uttered by the
mother and Mary are seated upon the deck of the wise and good of different ages, arranged in clas
Spiritualist, is filling a two months’ engagement in
tho cause itself is onward forever, for it Is tho
little boat which, is to hear thee to the other sified order, withcborusesand chants interspersed,
tiiat city, and “ drawing crowded houses.
opening of tho providential Third Era."
shore; it is wreathed with ivy leaves, and all thus blending music with reading in most inspir
We havo received the particulars, by private
Ed. S. Wheeler was in town last week on a
tilings are prepared for thy reception; a little ing effect upon speaker and congregation.
hand, of tho scene at tho crossing of tbo river by
brief
visit. He goes to the National Convention,
longer thou must bo patient, and then thon sbalt
Over one third of its poetry and three quarters and then back to Oliio.
our dear departed friend, from which we know be free."
.. . ’
of
its
music
are
original.
Some
of
America
’
s
the readers of tlie Banner of Light will thank us
Seldon J. Finney arrived safely at the Isthmus
I repeated it to him as he was notable to hear it most gifted and popular musicians have written
for making quotations. Tho letter was written
en route for California, whither he goes to recup
Tbo
last
two
lines
I
whispered
Just
half
an
hour
expressly
for
it.
by one of thoso who attended at his bedside to
before his departure. He looked up and smiling
It contains three hundred large pages, printed erate his health.
the last. It says thus:
A. A. Wheelock resumes his missionary work
brightly, said * Oh yes, I know.’ Tbat was tlie in clear type, substantially and neatly bound, and
“It was our privilege to attend the weary suf
last message bis gentle spirit received ere it took is offered at the lowest terms commensurate with in Ohio the first of September.
ferer during tho last days of ids life, and to watch
its flight, to enjoy a closer communion with the the great cost of its publication.
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon is lecturing in the
by his bed of pain until the freed spirit took its
loved ones who had gone before him.
For price, see advertisement in another column State of Nevada.
flight to a brighter, fairer home. • • ♦ I used to
A short time before that be took my hand and of this paper.
Mrs. M. J. Upham, a leading medium, is hold
call quite often, nnd when he became so weak
ing free public stances iu San Francisco, Cal.
anil tired tlint lie could not listen to the commu said, *1 am happy; now leave me; I will die.
The
Lunatic
Asylums.
nications in tiio circle, Ids hearing being much af alone." I felt surprised and grieved to go, for I
Laura V. Ellis is going to Maine. See adver
Every week brings some new developments in tisement.
fected, I would remember as well as I could aud had promised to stay by him till the last; but as
he
wished
it,
I
did
so,
though
reluctantly,
taking
connection
with
the
iniquitous
business
of
the
repeat them to him. These messages seemed part
of his lifo so eagerly did he long for them. Tues a seat in the next room. In a little while he private and public lunatic asylums tbat are pris
Challenge for a Discussion
day, July 7, wns tho last time he wns able to sit called me to come, and, grasping my hand, said ons for human bodies and souls in all parts of the
The St. Louis correspondent of the Chicago Jour
up; be was so anxious to keep about and not to very earnestly, 'You will not forsake me?' I land. Besides the case we instanced last week, of nal, under date of August 8tb,says: “ J. 8. Love
bo a trouble, ho dreaded being confined to his promised I would not, and from that moment did Mrs. Merritt, in New Jersey, there is another very land, a prominent Spiritualist and a popular ex
bed; but on Wednesday he found be was too not leave him till he breathed his lost About 1 flagrant case, of Mr. J. L. Mansfield, wh'ch we pounder of Spiritual Philosophy, publishes a
weak, nud was obliged to keep quiet. I sat with r. M., lie asked if Mr. S. would raise him up. <As find an account of in the Canastota Herald, N. Y., challenge to-day to the clergy of St. Louis and
him for a long while that morning, but I did not soon as we arranged his pillows there was a of August 6th. The editor of the lieraid says he elsewhere to publicly discuss the following ques
tldnk he Was so soon to go. The next day, find change; he turned his heat) feebly on one side. transacted business with Mr. M. a few days before tions with him: 1st, That the systems of religion
ing Mrs. Sharps quite sick and unable to give 1dm K. aud I knelt by tho bed, his hand between he was carried off to the asylum, and he could not taught by tbe Catholic and Protestant churches
the care he needed, I offered to stay and do all in ours, while his bright blue eyes rested lovingly have been more surprised at tlie tidings than if he are false in'theory and opposed to tbe advance
my power for the poor invalid. When I asked upon our faces, earnestly gazing as though bid had been told “ the impenitent thief had built a ment of civilization and the general well being of
him if I should remain be burst into tears and ding us a long farewell before they closed forever. castle on the top of the north pole,” and he had the community. 28, Tiiat modern Spiritualism
said that it would be too much trouble. I as ■While we watched he raised his eyes, and a heav business, lasting for three hours and a half, on embodies a system of the highest religious truth
sured him I was accustomed to nursing and enly smile illumined his* countenance—a look of the day of his release and return home. Private that has yet come into the world, and that ItlB
would not consider it a trouble; he then seemed joy unspeakable,'as though every longing was letters written by Mr. Mansfield are given tn shnw susceptible uf proof." Wo roolly hOP<> Hint some
satisfied, and I promised not to leave him if it satisfied; and then'one struggle,'of which he was that he is insane; and one man testified that he clergyman of ability will feel it his duty to meet
(I think) unconscious, and the tired, worn spirit sold him a broadcloth coat for ten dollars less than Mr. Loveland In a public discussion. If any one
were possible for me to remain.
Toward evening he grew worse and had sever was borne away by the angel watchers wbo had he gave for it, to prove the same charge! This should venture to do so, we can assure, him that
al slight spasms. They sent for a physician, but. tarried so long in tbat quiet room. Though our brutal, tyrannical business will not be stopped he need have no uneasiness lest bis'opponent
when ho came ho would not see him; be was too hearts wore filled with sadness, could we mourn until such practices as are followed and ventilated should prove insufficient to meet aud dispose of
sufficiently to rouse up a healthy public opinion his strongest arguments, and in a fair and candid
nervous to be worried, bo we did not urge it. The that his earnest prayer was heard at last?
Ho was buried on the afternoon of the 16th, on the subject of insane asylums, to be speedily manner.
doctor called a day or two afterwards (as a friend);
ho seemed pleased nnd conversed with him a about sunset. Mr. S, had everything as beauti organized in the form of law.
Frightened at Progressive Tendencies.'
short time. We never urged him to tako any fully arranged as though he had been one of ids
Mr. Shepard, lhe Musical Medium.
Queen Victoria is scolded by the London Church
thing he did not wish; we knew all human aid own family. Loving hands strewed flowers upon
Mr. Jesse B. H. Shepard, of St. Louis, arrived Times for sending a congratulatory telegram to
was powerless to restore, and we would not liis form, as a last tribute of affection ere it was
trouble him with useless remedies. They sent hidden from our sight. Mr. Rehn, the President in this city last week. He is a young man of not the King of Prussia on the occasion of his unveil
for Mrs. R. on Thursday afternoon; she came at of the Spiritual Society here, made some appro more than twenty years of age, without a musical ing the monument to Luther at Worms. Tbe
once nnd shared with me the care. Other friends priate remarks at the house, followed by Mr. education,.yet executes some of the most dif high ritualistic organ declares that in doing so
kindly offered tlieir services, blit, in his weak con Joslin who had formerly known him, who gave ficult musio. His voice is a soprano of great " she attempted to pledge tbe nation over which
dition, ho could not bear many around him, and an excellent inspirational address. There was compass, and reaches to high D flat, so the critics she rules to sympathy with the apostate and
as our ministrations seemed to be pleasant to not a large concourse of people to follow his re in the Western papers say. We heard him sing profligate,albeit able and courageous, Augustinian.
him we remained until all was over. And we feel mains to tbeir last resting place, but a fow friends Thursday evening, at Mr. Hall’s, 13 Franklin In doing sq she needlessly insulted all her loyal
who really cared for him. He is buried at the square, and do not hesitate to pronounce him an Anglican subjects, wbo are pledged to resist Lu
it was good for us to have been there. • • •
Tlie weather wns intensely hot; we who were same cemetery where many of my loved ones extraordinary musical genius. His voice is clear theranism to tbe uttermost, all her Boman Cath
well and strong felt its oppressiveness; how much rest, aud I shall consider it my privilege to have and full, and it seems impossible to distinguish it olics subjects, and finally, all her Scottish Calvin
from a female soprano. Critics are unanimous ist lieges, the maintainers of a creed which Luther
moro tho poor sufferer. He was as tenderly cared a caro over bis grave.”
in pronouncing him the " greatest male soprano stoutly anathematized.
for ns if he had been Mrs. Sharpe's own child;
living.” He appears to be an entirely uncon
every want provided for—not made to ftel a bur '
The Fifth National Convention*
Dr. Newton Going to Bangor
den but a brother much beloved. His gratitude
We fully endorse the accompanying sugges scious trance medium; and assures us tbat while
was unbounded: for ench one who ministered to tions, made by a correspondent in the columns of singing he does not hear his own voice, but can
We learn that Dr. J. R. Newton, the renowned
him a bright smile, whispered words of thanks or the Heligio-Philosophical Journal, ou the subject see any one in the room even if they approach healer, who has cured many a suffering mortal at
gently patting our heads were some of the many of tho next National Convention at Cleveland. him behind his back.
his Institute in Newport, R. I., and also at Provi
He intends to give a series of concerts before he dence, during the past year, intends to open an
ways in which he testified his appreciation of our There is much sound souse in the same, which
care. Ho would frequently call us his dear sisters. will bear to bo pondered in. the mind. If wo leaves, which will afford our citizens an opportu office in Bangor, Me., September 16th. He will
We felt most painfully liow little we could do to al are all alive to the advancement of tho cause, we nity of hearing him. He gave a concert Tuesday close his office in Newport, for the present, on the
leviate his sufferings, though most gladly did we shall certainly find that it prospers beyond our evening in the parlors of tbe St. James, which de 10th of September. The afflicted in Eastern
Maine should endeavor to avail themselves of the
try to soothe littu. I never saw such patience; most sanguine expectations. But we must work lighted as well as astonished the auditors.
opportunity of visiting tbe Doctor at Bangor dur
the racking cough, tbe burning fever, constant with all our souls. Says.tlie correspondent alluded
The Walden Pond Picnic.
ing his sojourn there.
pain in the chest, together with the nervous weak to:
Another of those highly agreeable social gathness incident to the disease, and the exhaustion
" And here let me say most urgently to you
Ashaway (R. I.,) Free Association
from tho intense heat—all were borne with un mako it a business meeting, have no long essays, ings, for which the Spiritualists of this vicinity
exampled fortitude. He often asked if I thought lectures, experiences, or accounts of remarkable are so worthily famous, took place in accordance
"We recommend the attention of spiritual
him very impatient, considering how he suffered. tests; the few days tbe Convention will he in with the published programme, at tbe above speakers to this association, as its platform is/reo
I assured him he was bearing all most patiently. session, will scarce suffice for tbe legitimate busi named popular resort, last Wednesday, Aug. 10th. to the discussion of all questions and topics that
ness that will, or ought to come before it; select
It was a day in all respects to be remembered Interest mankind, and another excellent opportu
I never saw such gentleness in a man—Just like a your committees from men of known business tal
little child, yet calm nnd courageous in the pros ents: it is high time tbat our Conventions should with pleasure. A large and happy party; the day nity is offered to plant the seeds of Spiritualism
pect of death. His faith in the beautiful truths of accomplish something practical for tbe cause; we inviting by its genial warmth yet with a fresh in the right quarter. Lecturers who have a day
Spiritualism was firm to the last; he never lost need-a society.similar in its .operations to the south-westerly breeze; plenty of well known to spare in traveling from Boston to New York
American Tract and Foreign Missionary Societies.
his trust in God, and ever prayed most earnestly Vast fields of labor, South and West call for la speakers—seemingly the largest number of medi might correspond to advantage with E. G. Cunthat he would support him and sustain those who borers, mediums, lecturers, tracts, newspapers, ums ever present—who found an abundance of dali, Esq., Secretary of the Association.
were ministering to 1dm. He felt that Jesus, and the various spiritual publications of the day. friends delighted to witness the exercises of their
whom lie loved, was ever near. Upon one occa These should be sent to every place not able to gifts, all proved in their several ways to make the
New Music.
supply itself. Let tbe Convention create such an
sion Mrs. B. saw a beautiful vision of Jesus, John organization, and place at the head of It for offi occasion nn enjoyable ono.
Oliver Ditson & Co. havo just issued a new
tho beloved, apd one other tall, dark-complexion cers good responsible men and women, of active
The services at the stand were conducted by song and chorus entitled“ Dora,” words and mu
ed spirit whom Mr. P. said was Mahomet; thoy business habits: let tliem be.empowered to col Dr. Young, as Chairman, who respectively intro sic by E. A. Veazle, J*r.; Gaily goes each fleet
came to aid and comfort him until he should cross lect, hold and disburse all moneys that may bo duce Messrs. I. P. Greenleaf, M. V. Lincoln, Mrs. ing hour,” written by Kate Ranoe; “Father
given, or subscribed for such purposes; start with'
the beautiful river, and then gently bear him a hundred thousand dollars—do you think that Agnes M. Davis, A. E. Giles, J. H. Currier and whose blessing we entreat, a contralto song
away from earth and its trials. • • •
amount large? Look attbe vast sums that tbe so- Mrs. Sturtevant in the forenoon; nnd Dr. H. B. from the Legend of St.Cecelia, by Jules Bene
Thursday evening he appeared to bo in great called Orthodox societies contribute every year Storer, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, A. E. Carpenter, dict; “La Sympathie, by Oscar Comettaut;
agony, and raised bis handin prayer, which ho to support tbelr churches and to circulate tlieir Mrs. N. J. Willis, J. H. Powell, J. C. Clure, John " Enchanted Hours Mazurka,” by Jennie Moss
publications! Shall we who have received so
offered most fervently, that God would grant him much give so little? Is this then to be the effect of Wetberbee, Mrs. Adams, of Fitchburg, and Judge Holmes; "Gymnastic March," hy K.V. Barnekov.
patience to enduro what was laid upon him. * Oh, our philosophy, to make us selfish? if so, we need Ladd, of Cambridge, in the afternoon.
Lord, bo merciful to mol' 'Jesus, my Saviour, a small hell with which to threaten our parsi
Books at the Convention
como and tako mol* * Lord, save mo from chok monious souls Into generosity. Butl do not be
Delegates to the Convention.
Mr. A. E. Carpenter will have all the lato pub
lieve that wo are as a people moro penurious
ing to death!’ Then a beautiful prayer for Mr. than others. It all arises from a want of a proper
The Spiritualists of Saratoga Springs held a lished Spiritualist books for sale at the National
Sharps and each member of his family, not for organization, of practical men at the head of it. meeting onthelGtb.and appointed A. J. King and Convention In Rochester. The “ Spiritual Harp,
getting the servants, that they might bo rewarded that slinll inspire confidence in our strength and Mrs. M. M. King, as delegates to represent them Denton's new work on Geology, “ Three Voices,
for their’goodness and tender care of him. After determination of purpose.”
&c. He will also receive subscriptions for the
at the next National Convention.
this, Mrs. R. was entranced and gave a message
Banner of Light. Purchase all his books, friends,
Mrs.
M.
M.
King
Is
the
authoress
of
a
book,
en

Clone Back on Themselves.
of lovo from the spirit-band who ever hovered
titled, " Principles of Nature.” Vol. 1 was pub and give him a long list of new subscribers.
near—his fond mother and gentle Mary wbo were
Wo cannot but congratulate Mr. Bowland Con lished over a year ago; vols. 2 and 3 are ready for
watching nnd waiting to welcome him when his nor on the relapse of those of his followers who publication.
Two Illinois Slate Missionaries
earthly pilgrimage was ended. This seemed to found it impossible to breast the waves of freo
The Missionary Bureau of the Illinois State
The Chicago (III.) Children’s Lyceum, sends as
poothe and quiet him, and the night was not as thought andinquiry with him,and therefore went delegates to the National Convention, Mrs. Lou. Association of Bplrltuallots, Iiasjust appomted
fearful as wo had expected. Mrs. B. felt the back to the church of DrMfinor, or some similar H. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, Mrs, H. F. W. F. Jamieson and Dr. E. O. Dunn, State Mis
room to be filled with spirits, not only then but establishment. Mr. Connor can no longer be M. Brown, Miss E. B. Tallmadge, Mrs. 0. A. A. sionaries. Dr. Dunn will enter upon bls duties
dnring tbe whole time of bis sickness. Tlie night mistaken as to his friends, now that tbe wheat Dye and Mr. F. L. Wadsworth.
.
soon, Mr. Jamieson immediately.
before his death, Monday July IB, Mrs. B. was has been so thoroughly winnowed from the chaff,
TheNewburyport(Mass.) Association of Spirit
watching beside him, my father and myself rest and we extend them all a hearty greeting. There ualists have chosen the following delegates : . The profits of the late Paris Exposition sum up
ing Jn tbe adjoining rooms within call.
six hundred thousand dollars.
is nothing to binder their progress ad fq/inilum.
Henry 0. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bussell.

such a method is pursued by these still unhappy
and revengeful spirits, and thus are murders
AND multiplied. In truth, spirits that return inform
us that such Is the case.
Now if, in obedience to pre-natal tendencies,
py Tbe Iliinnrr ofUghtt* (Dined andeo Mile
certain men are guilty of heinous crimes against
•very Monday Morning preceding date*
society, of which ijomlclde is the worst, by secur
ing them forthwith in confinement, and keeping
them there during tbeir natural lives, their rude
and wild magnetic forces are gradually worn
down and worn out before they abandon their
bodies, and that ferocity which they inherited
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1868.
from their parents becomes spent. Tliey are at
tbat time wholly changed persons. If they are to
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STBEET, die now, they pass to the spirit-world bumbled
It oom No. 3. Ur Staikr.
and softened, and consequently harmless; with
out even a disposition to injure mortals. And
rl’BUSUXKS AKb rBBI-BIlTUBa.
this is the whole secret nnd mystery of the mat
ter. Tho law is wrapped up in this simple illus
William Whitt,
Li rina Colbt.
Isaac IL Hicn.
tration.
EJPTor Tcmu of Subscription sre eighth
All null
Anil when the law shall be moro fully and gen
Clatter must be lent to our Central Ofllcc. Huston, Haas.
erally understood by mortals, every description
of crime will diminish ia frequency, and upon a
Li tiikx Colbt.......................................... Epitor.
Li*.wi» B. Wines........................................
Emron.
better state of feeling will be gradually built np
the universal brotherhood. And if we will but be
nr-AltlHi»lii**MO'nn.M t.*.l Witli tlie rMcnal dcpnrtment
of till* paper I- miler the .M*l.i«li*e control of l.ernr.r. Colot,
governed by our higher wisdom, we shall take the
to Kli'im letters on I eoinmunkAticns slioulj bv Addressed.
first step in obedience by moving for the abolish
ment of capital punishment, and substituting for
Inviting Murders.
It imprisonment for life, without nny recourse to
••SrnnK-r Mnjttn II. IL.vro, of Wisconsin, InU-nil* next to
tlm pardoning power in all cases of proven mur.-•il. r III-'II an ’ anti tLinfllnfl campaign In New York and
dcr in the first degree.
N.-w Ji-r-ev. W>- trust ho will And many and powerful help

..... J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WEUINBTON

CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.
KEEPS F.0K -SALE THE BANNER OE L'tOHT
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

er-,’*—lianiirr uf Light, June Lh’, UGL
Will the /.’.inner if Light please admit n wont on the
lIh.vcJ

It ha- long ta rn the custom with all nations to

han.* or In -"me way to stay- men for high crimes, as will

more fully a; pear from tin- laws of past agea. The iBteiit of
th"‘<-right laws wero to tiring tho olfemler to Justice and.
at tho same time, lo .!< t.-r others from the | erpetnithin of
clime. Those laws were sanctioned by lhe wisest nml licet
of men. M.n.I ni.-l.-iti time, have made Inroads on those
old law-a, stripping them of th.-Ir ancient strength.
Has
America < ver Isen Irjur.d by having hung n guilty man;
The answer I- n->. Hut has she not lieen Injured by not
luting hung Ho- guilty.’ The answer la yes.
Why should ve. m this age of crime, long to nbolli.li tho

executing of the guilty .' Why strive to save the life of tho
. ut-throatf Th- fact Is this: lit the guilty bo hung without

l-m tit ofthe Clergy, and let his le>dy la-excluded from Inter
ment In all public graveyards, and Ids Confession exeluded

from puldh*at!--n.

Hy restoring tin- old laws we shall soon

hav-- order, ami tlint gang of Helves nnd murderers now In
th.- land will so-n ts- out of tlie way of honest people. Len
ity for a thl- for a cut-throat should lie iliscanlod by all men
for the g.aal of mankind.

When we had the old law men

pay. d their Just debts, editors received pay for their papers
and merchants pny for their giasls. And so In nil other
matters. I ill, send us back to the laws of other ages. Inas
much a- our rnodlllcatlon of the old laws hnve tlll.wl tlie land

i

with des|s'radoes, causing men and women to live In drend
day and night. 1. for one, have no sympathy for such vile
wretches * nor have I any scruple- al-iut hanging them. Ob,

Ui '

glv.- them hemp without lenity I Shun tliem ns you would n

snak-!

< '

As Old SnniTVALUT.
REMARKS.
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Wo give place to the abovo letter from an
esteemed correspondent anil subscriber, not bo
much to defend or explain tlie paragraph in tlie
Banner of Light to wliich ho alludes, and which
he in fact assails, as to preBent a view of the
wltolo matter not usually taken by any but thoso
who comprehend nnd appreciate tho spiritual
laws which govern transmission of influences.
Tiio two parties to tliis general discussion—
hanging and anti-hangifig—might keep up tlieir
debates till tlie day of doom, if there is such a day,
and still no end would bo gained, no point really
made, and no difference settled. It is nil a
wrangle to no purpose, because it is about efetes
rather than lairs. XVhat it chiefly concerns all sides
to understand is, tiiat ono opinion is worth just as
much as another opinion, nnd no more, until
actual rock-bottom is touched in the shape of
facts; and wo find no fact until we como to the
great law which governs, shapes and directs all
facts.
Wero the disputants as earnest in trying to find
out what underlies the case as tliey are in trying
to establish their opinions, all tliis obscurity would
soon lie cleared away. Tiio old Mosaic code is
superseded by Spiritualism. " An eye for an eyo"
is forced to give way to tlie doctrine of forgive
ness. Hate is to be superseded by love. If not,
then wliat becomes of our boasted progress? No
liberal minded person would wish tiio present
gallows statutes to be perpetual. But how nro
they to bo set aside, if not by a directly opposite
set of rules, those founded in the Christian doc
trine of lovo and forgiveness?
"All, but"—say somo persons—" what nonsense
to talk about forgiveness, and love, and charity,
in tiio face of a brutal murder!" They insist that
society slinll flrst of all " protectitself." Perhaps
it dors, nt close view, look like taking measures to
protect itself, when it kills a murderer outright,
nnd thus puts 1dm permanently out of tiio way;
but, in reality, does society suffer any less by the
means in the long run? Are nny fewer of its
members murdered? Does it actually save life
by hanging up those who kill until they are dead?
Simple statistics will answer these questions; and
if tliey answer them unfavorably, nothing more
is to bo snid by those who plead for tho rope as a
social protection.
They know what wo all know—Spiritualists
and Moses men—tiiat tho crime of murder Js not
a whit tiio less frequent because of the existing
means taken ostensibly to prevent it. And there
the argument for hanging properly ends.
Then comes up the other theory—tbat perpet
ual imprisonment should supplant tlie gallows ns
a punishment. That is tho theory to which we
hold ourselves; but for reasons tiiat go further
backward and forward, aud reach down deeper,
than nny known to those who commonly receive
this humane doctrine of punishment. Not that
wo think crime, or wrong of nny sort, can logi
cally go unpunished. As well may we suppose
that a seed of a certain kind would not bear
flower nnd fruit ofthe same kind.'But our theory
v-rests directly on tho belief that the penalty must
follow tbe Kiri. And no penalty is a real penalty
that is not suffered by tho soul of man. Tiio mere
infliction of punishment on his body does not
touch tiiat tender spot In his nature whero tbe
spring of sorrow is hidden; and until tbat is
touched, all punishment is a vain tiling.
We therefore advocate tlie anti-banging view
because we know, of a certainty, tiiat tho law of
God in tills matter is wholly with us. Let us ex
plain os briefly as possible! When a murderer is
hanged for ids crime, sent luto tiio spirit-world
before natural law takes him out of tho body, ho
manifestly goes there in full magnetic strength
and vigor; of course with hatred Intensified many
times toward tlioso who havo thus committed a
murder which Is different from ids only by its
having been pronounced legal. Ho is sent into
spirit-life prematurely. What is tiio consequence?
"With tho fall strength of liis magnetism about
him siiil, with his worst passions as much stirred
toward those who murdered him as toward tbe
one whom bo murdered, and with tbe necessity
of working off flic force of this magnetism and
this concentrated hatred still, ho becomes active
to the utmost of his ability to psychologize cer
tain human physical organizations, whose pre
natal tendencies are deitrvetlne, and to induce or
drive them to commit other murders for hie grat
ification. It cannot be reasonably .denied tbat
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
KT We have Just Issued in a neat form Mrs.
Annie Denton Crldge’a new book for children, en
titled “Tbe Crumb Basket." It 1b Just whnt la
needed for the Lyceum libraries. It makes near
ly one hundred pages, Is handsomely bound In
cloth, and is sold for tbe low price of fifty cents;
postage four cents. Send in yonr orders. .
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The late Gen Halplne was the son of the Presi
dent of Dublin University.
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ness for tho right of a State to secede, It nevertheless claims
to defend and maintain the Oovemment of tho Union, under
tho Constitution, agreeably to that favorite Southern dog
ma. It will do no ono any harm to read tho most acute of
all recent productions of this whole subject, from tho pen ot

one of tho leading statesmen of tho South. Mr. Stephens
heroin attempts to reconcile his adherence, to tho ConfWeracy with his speech of 1800, wamlngltho South against Se
cession. As a contribution to the political history of these

disturbed times, it is of great value, as coming from ono

who haa seen tho entire Inside of the Confederacy, and who
thus endeavors to reconcile Its action witli tho obligations of

by Wm, White A Co., contains the fallowing general contents

Two thousand millions of dollars are paid for
intoxicating liquors, by retail, in tbe United States
every year.
_____________ _
The people of Indiana are beginning to think
that something must be done to relieve them from
the stigma of living in ” tbe great divorce State.”
The divorces granted in Indiana, under present
laws, number, on the average, about five thous
and per annum..
Stephen H. Phillips, formerly of Salem, and
once Attorney General of Massachusetts, now
holds the same office in the Sandwich Islands. Ho
gets $10,000 a year in gold, and is a member ex
officio of the Legislature.

s holdal.
adver-

While It argues with powerful close

The first house In San Francisco was built Just
twenty-three years ago.

Lady Beaulieu was complaining of being waked
np by a noise in the night. Her lord (an Irish
man,), replied: "Oh, for my part, there’s no dis
turbing me; if they do n’t wake me before I go to
sleep there is no waking me afterward.”

y work

Bouthem Confederacy.

tion as In every respect deserving tho attention of tho polit
ical student and tho general reader,

Siberian Exiles.—The President of Western
Siberia estimates at 12,000 the convicts banished
every year, of whom more than a sixth are women
and children. The Journey is performed on foot.
A fifth die ou the way or in hospitals. The dis
tance is about 2,600 miles—about 280 days' walk
ing; the time to tbe more distant governments,
one year and two months and a half. The offence
is generally of a political nature, and the cruelty
is a disgrace to civilization.

veland
rent in

In our governmental history, which lies before us under this
title, is the production of tho Vico President, of tho late

A negro in Paris plays SIvori's nightingale
piece better than Slvori himself.

Recent returns show that tho Quakers number
in Great Britain only 13,185 persons; in Ireland,
2,898. -This makes tbe body very much smaller
in the United Kingdom than in the United States,
where they number about 100,000.

A Minnesota paper states’that a new hug has
made its appearance iu that State, whose mission
appears to be to destroy tbe potato bug. It is de
scribed aS being flat, one-third the size of tlie po
tato bug, and yellow or reddish, with black spots.
Its mode of operation is to thrust its sword-like
proboscis into its victim, which is then dragged
off to be devoured at leisure.
.

The Ancient Britons once inhabited Ireland,
and their language (the Welsh) the oldest in West
ern Europe, is more ancient titan the Celtic, and
is spoken more extensively to-day than it has been
for centuries, although tlie latter, as well as the
Cornish, contains a great many words cognate
with those of the old mother tongue.
The Norwegian girls in Minnesota are leaving
household employment to engage in harvesting.
They earn nearly as much as men iu tlie fields.
The intelligent citizens of California dohotregret tbe decline in the gold production ofthe State,
when its loss is more than supplied by tlie pro
duct of other industries. It looks like a serious
loss to the State, when the yield of gold has fallen
from $65,000,000 to $25,000,000 per annum. But
the agricultural gain more than makes good the
deficiency.
______________
- Ohio reports nearly five and a half million sheep
in sixty-five counties, an increase of .seventy-two
thousand in a year.

Btte gctK jjpparinrtrii
BAHBBB OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE,
S4A BBOADW1Y,

some mechanical appearance, Its portraits of the great men

tho States, each and all, to tho Union. Wo cannot under
take to discuss tho merits or demerits of such a work In
these columns, but aro satisfied to point to tho work In ques

Thr Old Reformers.—Almost simultaneous
honors are being offered to Luther in Germany, to
Huss in Bohemia, and Savonarola in Italy.

is now
trees is
leaker,
tasinecticut

New Publication*.
Tbs Was Bstwbsx ths Statu : IU Causes. Character,
Conduct and Results. By Hon. Alexander If. Btonhcna.
Phlla: National Publishing Co.
Tho bulky volume, with iu Mr and open page, Ils hand

Which can travel the fastest, heat or cold?
Why heat, you dunce—any body can catch cold.

Oom. Edwin A. Stevens, patriarch of the Cam
den and Amboy railroad, and inventor of the Ste
vens battery (known during the war), died at
Paris, August 7th, in tlie 73d year of his age, leav
ing to his family property amounting to $18,000
000.
______________
Creditors have better memories than debtors.
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The Chicago Journal says Robert Dale Owen is
In his sixtieth year, and is diligently engaged up
on his first noveh_________ _
Longfellow's three daughters are much ad
mired in Europe. A London Journalist calls
them tbe Three Graces.

Y

LIGHT.

Extbacts rnorr Unpublished Volumes, No. 1, published
Dlvlno attributes and tho Creations—Tho Sun—Tho Moon—
Homer—Hesiod—Socrates. This Is, In brief; a most thrilling
series of faithfully reported communications from exalted

spirits respecting tho several topics abovo given and fur
nished at stated sittings through tho mediumship of Dr. A. P.
Pierce, of Boston. Both the tenor and the details of this only
fragmentary report are calculated to arouso tho speculative
mind to tho utmost Thousands of intelligences nro repre
sented as being present at these itanca. Tho information
given concerning tho sun and moon Is of tho profaundcst In
terest, not less to men of scientific pursuits than to Spirit
ualists not strictly scientific. Nopulah — tho spirit com

municator—Is a most remarkable intelligence.

What is re

corded as strictly communication, and what Is not so, tho
proper marks on tho pages duly Indicate. Other publica

tions of like importance are to follow this, which Is rather
tentative than complete In Its character.
Putnam's Magazine for September offers a table of con
tents like this: Camping Out In Siberia; At Sunset; A Talk
about Names; Autographs; A Three-Homed Dilemma; Tho
Tino; French Newspapers; Saved front tlio Asylum; Hellos;
Organ Chant; Too True; Louts XVII and Eleazer Williams;

Threescore; In tho Saddle—On tho Plains; On u Very
Small Subject; Eliot's Indian Bible; Pathway of a Great
Enterprise; Baron Bunsen; Tho New York Post Office; Tho

Situation and tho Candidates; Literature; and Table Tolk.
This Is a truly capital number. Putnam achieves a new
triumph every month. It Is a complete production of its
kind.
■
Tho Annual Catalogue of the Chauncey Hall School

has been published, and Is a very handsome pamphlet, with
a fine array of scholars. This veteran among Schools Is in
tho charge of its old-tlmo masters and teachers—Messrs.
Cushing and Ladd—who devote to It tho expcrlenco gained

from long years of faithful Instruction. They are progressive
men In their chosen field, and richly deserve all tho great
success they have earned. Their advertisement far tho new
school year Is to ba found In another colnmn, to which wo
direct general attention.

The Galaxy far September continues tho story of “Kit

Grayle," contains a very pleasant paper on tho "Annals of
Angling," “Facctlal of tho War," “Beechdiile," "Cholera

and its Oriental Sources," "Words and their Uses,” and
other attractive nnd brilliant papers. Tho Galaxy makes
ono of our foremost magazines, and occupies- a place wholly |
Its own.

Its criticisms, hints, nibs, and protests give It pith

and spice that make It sought far far themselves alone.
The Lauv's Friend for September opens with a fine steel

engraving frontispiece and a gorgeous fashion plate; which
are duly followed up with all the fresh and new patterns,
excellent receipts, talcs, essays and poems, and all the liter
ary and artistic paraphernalia of a first-class lady's fashion
magazine. For sale by A. Williams A Co. .

The Ladies' National Magazine far September Intro
duces Its readers to tho Fall fashions and season In tho most
graceful manner. Tho contents nre of the usual brilliancy,
value, and variety. "Tho Last Bose of Summer" Is beau

tiful.
The Cobnbill Monthly, by Lothrop and Kemp, Boston,
may bo bad at A. Williams A Co's. It Is an enterprising
publication of that character, and displays literary taste,

tact and Industry.
Lonrxo, tho Indefatigable, publishes far summer reading

in tho cars, on tho piazzas, and under the trees, "Adele
Dubois, A Stoby ot the Lovely MinAMionr Valley,"
" Medusa and Other Tales,",by Mrs. Adelaide (Kemble)

Sartoris, Who wrote that fresh'and attractive book styled
“A Week In a French Country House." Both aro artistic

and seasonable reading.
The Three Voices continues to mako a stir with Its hits
at old theology, and It Is selling very rapidly everywhere.
All sides concede Its ability and tact. Extracts from this
popular three-headed, Poem were 'read nt tho recent Vine
land (N. J.) Convention, to the gratification of tbo largo as
sembly.

Cun Standard Bearer, or tho Llfo of Gen. Grant, by
Capt. Bernard Galllgasken, Is tho title of a popular biogra

phy, not moro far tho boys than for grown-ups, from the
pen of Oliver Optic.

have a largo sale.

It Is well Illustrated, nnd promises to

Waxnax Cnasa,

.Local Editox and Aobxt.

Bob NEW YORK ADVBBTtaXMXXTS SIB 8ZV1NTB: TAOB~

Very L*rie Assortment or ■plrllnnllst Books.
Complete worki of A. J. Davis, compriling twenty-two vol
umes, nineteen cloth, three only paper t Nature's Divine Rev‘Itllotl*' 39th edition, Jlust out. 5 vole.. Great llarmonla. each
Teaeher, Seer./itfurmir and Thuiter.
Mairto Stair, an Autobiography of Hie author. Penetralia.
Harblngerorilealth. Anewera to Kvcr-Rccurring Question*
Morning Lecture* (20 dlicouHM.) Hlitory and I'iillotonhy oi
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intorcoune. Phlloaophy of Special
Providence*.Harmonial Man, Free Thought* Concerning Re
Ilglon. Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crfale. Death
and After Life, chlldren'e Progressive Lvceum Manual. Ara.
bnln, or Divine lluc«t, and Stellar Kev to the Sumtner-!.and
—lut two Ju*t liiucd, and most highly Intereitlng and Inatructlve. .Whole «et (twenty-two volumes) 826; a moat
valuable prevent fora library, public or private.
Four book* by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wlfet
American Crisis, and Gist of Splrituallam. Sent by mall far
Complete-wotkeofThomaaralne.ln three volumes, price
|Bi pwtsgeM eta.
■
Person* vending us 110 -In one order can order the fttl
amount, and we will pay the postage where It does not ex
ceedbook rates. Rend post-office orders when convenient
They are always safe, as are registered letters under tho new

law.

We can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers or the new London monthly, llumsn Nature. Killed by
J. Burns. London; price 83,00. postage 20 cents. " Ideal At
tained " Is being reputillvhed In this magazine as a vtorv, but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature I* a radical anil well
conducted monthly, and devoted to zolstlc and other sciences
as well as Rnlrituallam,
Rend na five dollars, and wo will send by mall Arahula
Rtellnr Key, Memoranda, and the large and eiegai.t lithograph
likeness of tho author. X. J, Davis, of which we havo a few
yet left. To secure thia liberal discount you must send soon.
" Young England " Is sold, but wo have another rare amt
remarkable English book, Calisthenics, on I’catalozzlan
principles, by lir.snv db Lasuke, showing every position of
the linman body, In- two thousand figure* (only ono copy,
price 83.00). Teachers of gymnastics, U not In possession of
a copy of this book, would find It orgfeat ralne; but as a
library book Ills not valuable far reading, as Ita IM large pages
are mostly taken up with the engravings.

Competition.

what ho styles “A Few Thoughts
Question." It Is well worth reading.

ox

that

Terrirle

Lee A Shepard have, from Peterson's press, “ The Count
or Moret; or Blchcllcu and Ills Rivals." by Alexander
Dumas. It will bo eagerly sought after.

A Swedenborgian Church has been organized at
Concerning Plancliette.
Florence, Italy, with Rev. Alfred E. Ford as pas
Correspondents from all parts of tlie country
tor. By his request the Church took the respon
sibility of empowering him to administer tbe sac are writing to ns inquiring about this little in
rament. Hiram Powers and Count Cottrell are strument which is awakening such an interest in
tho publlc‘mind, while somo give us full details
leading members of the church.
ofthe wonderful manner” in which it answers
Zeno, of all virtues, made bis choice of silence. mental questions. We have not yet tested PlanChristina Nilsson, the young Swedish cantatrice cbette, and therefore cannot, from personal knowl
who abroad divides tlie honors with Patti and edge, give the information correspondents-ask.
Kellogg, is of very hutahle descent, and was born Tlie following letter from a respectable and wellknown New York merchant, speaks unqualifiedly
in a poor hut in the province of Smaland.
in praise of Plancbette, and his statement is en
Parepa got $1,000 in gold for singing one night
dorsed by another respectable business man of
at Oakland, Cal._______________
the same place. We publish tbe letter because
Mr. Burlingame says tlie Chinese have more it contains tbe Very information so many are ask
hooka, magazines, etc., than any "other people. ing for:
•
New York City, Aug. 15t.lt, 1808.
Their principal encyclopedia embraces five thou
Editors Banner.op Light—For the benefit
sand volumes,
'
of tbe readers of your valuable paper, I wish to
Gen. Isaac McDaniels, a prominent citizen of state that my two children, under tlie age of
Rutland, Vt., died Aug. 12th. He was reported twelve years, caused Holmes' Magnetic Insulated
Writing Plancliette to move anil write full an-to be worth a million of dollars.
swere to questions asked by different parties of
\
Madame Emma Cbenu, who passed a brilliant the company invited to be present; tliat tho
\ examination some years ago in science, and ob hand-writing was in. a beautiful flue hand, far
superior to t(|e, hand-writing of either of tlie chil
tained from tlie Faculty of Paris the degree of dren operating the Planohette; that I havo been
Bachelor of Science, came before the same body all my life a skeptic to the truths of Spiritualism,
, last month as a candidate for honors in mathemat- and uiustfcay that myself and. family, as well as
most of those present, were completely astonished
\ ical science.
at tlio hidden power which lias opened a vast ■
\ Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is writing a new field of investigation for us all. By inserting this,
you will oblige many friends seeking liglit, as
’
)ovel at her summer retreat at Stockbridge. •
well as encourage Messrs.' Holmes & Co., of 140
-.Crinolines witli enormous bustles nre reported Fulton stre'Ut, New York City, who are manti-.
facturing thousands of these Planchettes, and
trifle coming In full force at Paris.
send the same per express on receipt of 9150, or
ll)e pope has decided to invite Napoleon to his prepaid per malt for GO centa extra, to any part
of the United States.
Yours truly,
'
gratd council, but he hesitates about the Emperor
Joseph L. AJors.
■ of Austria, wliotu many of the cardinals and pre
•
?fo. 30 Barclay street, N. Y.
I corroborato the above, having been present at
. latesbave united with tbe Jesuits in urging him
the
house
of
Mr.
Moss,
and saw the 'Plancliette
..... to exclude. This faction regards the Emperor of
write lor tbe satisfaction of ali present., as stated,
Austrias excommunicated; but the pope sees a' above. •
4
L. E. Smith,
difficulty in inviting to the council the "very
New York Clly, Auy. 151A, 1868. , '
Christian” and passing over the " apostolic ’’.po
tentate.
____________
.
To Our Subscribers.
As
the
present
volume of the Banner of Lir/ht
. The roses in the gardens of the Shakers at New
Lebanon, N. Y., attroct(great attention from their is near its close, we earnestly request all to re
luxuriant foliage and fine bloom. The “ brother ” new tlielr subscriptions before tbe time expires for
, in charge says that ids success in tbe cultivation which they have subscribed.- This will save much
is to be attributed to the free use Of salt as a top trouble ln rearranging names In our mailing ma
. dressing for the soil of the beds. - The salt kill* chine, and prevent tbe loss of any numbers ofthe
rose insects of every kind, arid improves the paper, whch might be tbe case should a break ochealth and vigor of the plants.
’
J- ■ ,cur. .
'
.
■ ■ ' ■ .
'

Special Notice*.

JUST PUBLISHED,

Convenient.

BT '
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

It mny not be known to the traveling and busi
ness portion of our readers, thnt there Is iu tlio
same building witit our office (514 Broadway, N.
Y.,) a new nnd important business office, where,
names of hotels and boarding-houses for city and'
country throughout tho nation ami Canada is
kept and where persons can register for nnd ob
tain rooins or board, by application, in any place
in town or city, at n mere trille of expense, by reg-’
isteringand securing the rooms or board, &c. But
a still more important partef the business Is the
issue and large circulation of n weekly paper from
the office with ail sorts of information for travel
ers aud others, pertaining to tlie subject of hotels,
board, city and country resorts and general infor
mation and, last but not least important, a free
registry of rogneR and swindlers who flee from
hotels nnd broading-houses without paying tlielr
bills, with descriptions tliat may secure and pro
tect tho landlords against them. It is a now aud
valuable business.

Washington street, Boston,

158

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Book fop the

Choirt Congregation nnd

Social Circle.
By .1. M. FEEBLER nud <1. O. BARRETT.

E. II. BAILEY, Mu.lcul Editor.
npilis work lias been,prepared for Hie preaa at grent explain

■8 nm! much mental labor, In order to meet the wanla of
Competition is mental nnd intellectuni Jn our
Splrltunllai Socletlea In every portion of tlio country. It
country, ns well ns mechanical aud commercial;
need only he examined to merit commendation.
but there is no place in tho nation where the odds
Tho price I* fixed nt aa lown figure na poaalblo cotnmeniuare against ns many ns in New York. Thousands
rate with the coat of tbo book,viz:
of persons who are smart nnd succeshful In other
Hlntrle ropy................................................
*8,00
places fall into obscurity, nre' overborno nnd
When *ent by mall, 20 centa extra for pottage.
crushed out In New York. It requires more moral
1'Jcoplea.................................................................... • 10,00
"
........................................ . ..........................
DH.OO
stamina to live in New York nnd not get swamp ’ Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature
60
“
....................................................................
78, SO
ed in nny of the thousand hells of the city than (Loudon periodicals) for August, two of eacli (4)
YVlivu lent by mull 80 rente intuitional
most persons possess; and there nro keen detec sent on receipt of §1—send soon or they will be
required on eiirh ropy.
tives all over tlie city who know nnd mark encli gone. .
«IU......................................................................................... »!I,6O
soft or hard person, and soon know the capacity
When II l> tnkiii Into coiwl.terstlwn Unit the SininuAL
We have succeeded in reaching a few copies of Haki- I. a woik i.f over three huiulr*.! pnge«, coinprl.lng ■otro
and calibre of each new citizen. When the moral
the clioleeat tnu.lc anil poetry ever pot In print—Mich ns
stamina is ascertained they are next tried on the Bhgavat-Geeta, and can send it by mail on receipt I of
hongs, DUETS nml QUAItTETS, with PIANO. ORGAN
intellectual .plane of capacity, nnd if found " sound of live dollars. It Is a rare book and we havo «>r MELODEON areoinpanhnvnt-iiune. we venture to ray,
on the goose," and true metal and of sufficient searched over ono year to find tlie few copies wo wlllCvmur at thr above nmirev.
Semi In your or.lem to WILLIAM WHITE A-CO..Fubquantity, there is no place where a man (not a have, and can get no more at any price. Write
ll«hen. 151 Wiuhlngtoii street, lloM-.n. Mn»., nml Ml Broad
woman,) cnn do as well as in New York; bnt it soon If you want one.
way. New York.
will require a thorough trial of two or three
Wo gladly welcome to our city Mrs. Emma I For sale also by J. M. FEEBLER, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
years, during which most persons fail and nre Steele, (see advertisement,) who lias long been a 0. Iltllltlirl', Hyeamore, III.; E. H. 111U.EY. Clurlotte,
thrown ont, or sink into tbe slums of tho city well-known nnd successful clairvoyant and mag I Miele, nml by Liberal Ilnokseilero throughout the United
I State* nml Europe.
which catch, as tbe sewers do, all waste garbage netic healer In tlio West.
and are ever full. A man or woman who ennnot
Mr. nml Mrs. Flint are still successful ns ever,
govern himself or herself in spite of nil and every
rrmarkabli* innlhini farcalihii t 1'lijilcnl Man)*r»taentreaty should never come to New York to live, nnd Mrs. L. F. Hyde and others aro making up |; mills
I tion* will I... hi Maine for the pri'n-nt.' I'arth* rrnhllni;
within twenty the mite* .1 Forllen.l. who whli to », eure her
nor to visit unless he or she hns friends living in for the absence of Foster.
m reive,. limy Hniniillalely amtre** her father. M. M. Elll>,
the city whose counsel is safe nnd will be accept
Wo can still supply it large and excellent lith | l'?rtl«t«IMe. 1’iw v t..r |.iil>ll,'entettalnm.tit* 815 Bill, far
liirnhh<«< fm- ol t
blie will be nt the fnnt
ed. Bunners, hackmen, pickpockets, nnd many ograph likeness of Andrew Jackson Davis, sent , fhlv'Tlhlrij:
4’niHp Milting. MuiTum', Miiee, from ThiirMlnv to Hunday
Iw-Atitf 29.
whoso occupation is worse still, wait and watch by mail on receipt of 81,25. Send soon, as tlie . evt iih»«. brpt. lith.
every public entrance to the city, and generally stone is broken and no more can be printed from
'RAND OPENING SOIREE, nt the Bobton
i Mtiele titnl l»ni rlfiK
No. >• Itatlmid Mut t, on
know the young, honest, and unsophisticated it.
___ ____
_
I TiH tdiij ovi'iinig. bi pt. ht. liteix liiK horn K o'clock to 12.
lev rr! .un iithi ii'ii»'>!.iin miicitn inthe prom*
traveler, and know how to approach and offer,
We have a very large assortment of pamphlets I he*. Ticl.rt» Sl.ini. uithr the mmingcnii ntupon
of Mr*. Aurelia
in the kindest and moHtsympatldsiiig terms, their on Spiritualism ami liberal sentiments generally. j II Bniinnti. N. B.-’I ho Htll to let lor ent>-rtitiniiu nl>, clrclei,
■iMitelni’ pntth *, Ar., on rennmnlili (enu».
assistance, as they, of course, aro well acquainted Any one sending us sums from fifty cents to live ] prhiite
Aug. 2U--2M*
with the city, aqd not being engaged for a short dollars ean be sure to get liis money's worth, if
“
G RIDLEY & CO“
time, can wait on such persons witli the greatest left to us to select and mall.
r<*TIONEEIK. appinbcrt, mul mil eatnfe agent*. Office
pleasure till the trap is ready to spring on tho
No. 50 ht ll»u| mi'cit, Boiton.
’j’. M. <»HI1>I.F.Y.
Do not forget thnt we have tlie only complete ^Aug. 2*.».
Geoiigi: K. Bamkll.
pockets or person.
assortment
of
spiritual
books
to
lie
found,
nnd
But above and overall these nre the strong nnd
A BRILLIANT GEM OF POESY. ~
upright citizens wbo pity the. poor, weak nnd cnn supply by mail, from either of our offices,
IZZIF. DOTEX'S GREAT I'OEM. "The InnerMy.tery."
J I’nce 35c< nh; ptiMiigc free. ABAMS A Co.. Publhberi.
fallen, but see so many they caqnoUrelieve them, all orders promptly.
25 Brunifluii! atreet. Bobtoti.
Iw-Aug. 2V.
and hence take little notice of them, but rush
Anderson is still in tlio country.
MR S. PLUM~B;
on with the overwhelming business of tbe
city in both mental and commercial competition,
JltiMlnoMN nnd rP<»Kt ft!<<-<1*1 uni,
Received.
u:c kunn*>ii Nti-.-.-t, oppu.
■
with apparent careless indifference in each other's
tlio lieitil ol J&tlun
Prof. Wm. Denton's new work, " Tlie Past and
welfare, aud yet with the highest appreciation of Future of our Planet,” isjustout. It is a volume
t, C’linvlusttown, ftliiNN.
talent nnd true worth In moral, intellectual nnd of 343 pages, elegantly printed and well bound.
n?c”"1'
011.1 Tumors. Fever*, Ifaraly
business capacity. Hence such a man as Horace Orders for tlie work received by us, and which
*l.:n|Ith.M-thai.Hb.-r .hy.lcan*ha..-givenoyer.|.l.are
Greeley, who is more abused in New York than have been wailing some time, will lie tilled at Ktve hern
call- Prl< < b according to the cvtidltions of the ihUIciiL
Will wtit< Ii with the Mrk If calh-tl upon to «!o bo. Will ex
elsewhere, Is also more highly esteemed and will once, and all new ones promptly attended to.
amine DIMA.K* AV a i.intanck, for 81 ami return Mam.;
awaken moro enthusiasm than in nny other city
UoncNptiml on Btn>im*». hiibw » r Si iiled Lettetb, luuk fur Lost
or Stolen Property tor $1 and return stamp, each.
ClmrieMown.
even though a citizen and familiar face to the
AUg 29.-lw*
class whose hearts he stirs. It has taken iiim,
Tlie annual meeting of tlie First Spiritualist As "TO BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS?
nnd many others now holding high positions, a sociation of Charlestown stands adjourned to SuncMnte nf the Mil)«crlhcr!n Watertown, at the corner
long time to rise from poverty nnd obscurity to tiny afternoon, September Otli, at 3o'clock, to meet HMIE
1 of AneiiHl and Elm Mrevtii.conslMiiig of a latgc house
with sixtet-n rooms Ineludlngn hath room and appurtenances,
the first placetin society; but they have done it, in Central Hall, 25 Elm street, for tlio choice of Nhed
and u Imrn with stalls !<»r four horses. Tlm whole in per*
and now stand higher on merit alone than the As officers for tlio ensuing year. A prompt atten- feel order mid repjtlr. ’lhe houne Is “hack plaatercd’* and
otherwise thoroughly built mid finish'd. There ta a force
ters or any others could be elevated on wealth or dance of members and friends of the cause is pump
In the kltchcii: a liinnicc in the cellar, the fluor U
w hlch tn Lilt! In ceiuent ami lh<> top celled. Gns pipes tire
parentage. Go up or down Is the rule here.
Chas. H. Wing, Sec.
earnestly requested.
cnrrh .l liim every '..out and entry.. There are two and a. half

LAURA V. ELLIS'S SEANCES.
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Published by Leo A Shepard.

Moses Hull has brought out an exceedingly spicy and
pointed pamphlet on Lovo and Marriage, In the shape of

Death.

This word so long a terror, under Christian
Spiritual nnd Roflorm Book«.
teachings, but by Spiritualism robbed of its fright
ful character and made to signify a passage to the MRB. H, F. M. BROWN, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
137 Madison BTuxr.r, Chicago, ill.,
sntnmerdand of eternal love and perennial flow
Keep conitantly for tale all Kinds of Spirituallat and Reform
ers, has broken into our little harmonious circle—
llooki, at rubll.hcra'pricei.
July 18.
the Board of Directors of tho Society of Progres
M
athilda A. McCobii, 513 Chestnut street. HL Louis, Mo.,
sive Spiritualists, of New York—and suddenly
keep* <m hand a fall aaaortment of Spiritual and I.lbercalled away , our esteemed friend and brother, nl Hooka, Pamphlet* and I'erlodfaali. Banner qf tight alJphn Lancaster, our faithful Treasurer, whose ■ waya to lie found upon the counter.
Aug. I.
presence is missed at every meeting, for no
one was more punctual or faithful to every duty
which was entrusted to him, or which the cause
Onr terma are, For ench line In Acate type,
required at bls hands. Bro. Lancaster left us on twenty centa n>r the Heal, mid nneen centa per
line nir rvi-i'jr anliaciiuent Inaertlon. Payment
Thursday, August 13ib, by heart disease, suddenly, Invurluhly In advance
and unexpectedly, and yet lie hnd nearly com
EP~Adverllacmen<a to he Renewed nt Contlnpleted his seventy-flflh year of earth-life, and wns
“2jofflco ',rrorc ,a
ripened for the harvest. Wo lectured for the So
Mier
Poitaae
regmml
on
t,o<.Ii
m„n to the follouuig
ciety the past three Sundays of August, and were Terntoriei: Colorado, J<lahv. Montana, Xtrado,
Utah.
greeted at tho hnll by our brother, tho first two in
bls body, and the third by Ids new form, a living
Important Book for Spiritualists!
and loving spirit. So wo go and come.

“With Divine Assistance.”

Union Lyceum Picnic.

Tho Taunton and’ Foxboro' LycBUiti will hold a
Basket Picnic nt Myrlek's Grove, (Juncton of Old
Colony Taunton anti New Bedturd railroads,)
on Wednesday, September tilb.
Tfie Lyceums will go through witli somo of
their usual exercises, after which there will be
ytettking, singing and dancing,as tlie spirit moves.
The object Is to hnve a yood time for all, A gen
eral invitation is extended.
W. K. Rll’LBY,
For Committee of Arrunyements.
Foxboro', Mass , Auyust 1'Jl/t, 1868.
'

Rev. W. A. Scott, D. D., advertises that
"with Divine assistance” he shall conduct ser
vices Sunday morning nnd evening at the FortySecond street Presbyterian Church. The mock
humility which prefaces every proposed enter
prise with a “with Divine permission” is bad
enough; but wliat shall we say of-the minister
who advertises that he shall preach “ with Divine
assistance?” Has Dr. Scott secured tbe services
of the Holy Ghost ns a colleague? Need we won
der that worldly-mitided people are shocked at
such Impious assumption of familiarity with the Donatio,,*' Iik Aid of our Public Free
Divine Being ns this? If a mnn has “ Divine-as
' 1 Circles.
sistance ” iu conducting worship, would it not lie
Received from
a great deal more modest and more Christian,
Now York......... . ...........................
8 ,50
too, to let his congregation infer the fact by tlie Friend,
Marks, Calais, Me................................
solemnity and impressiveness-of the service itself M>
. .10
Friend ...i.....................................................
. 1,00
than to advertise it in Hie papers? .If n- man J. M. Hitchcock, Mich. City, Ind.......
. .45
Barnes, clay; N. Y...t...................
wants’1 Divine assistance” would it not be quite Orris
. ,25
Friend, Rockport, Me................. ;............
as well to seek it in his closet ns through tbe ad W. W. Rust, JuHWIcn, Moss.....................
. ,60
. ,.W
J. Mills. Eagtevillt*. O...............................
vertising columns of a daily paper?,
. ..Ml
O. N. Belcher. Oo.dcn City, C. T..........
. 1.00
We clip the above from the Liberal Ckrlutlan, Prof. J. <i. Mcarmi. Holyoke, Mnts,....
. I.<11
.H. Williaim, Cincinnati, O....i...
one of the ablest and best papers tliat reach qs John
5W
Gcorgo Poor and othent, Peabody, Mass.
I .Ml
T,
W.
Stretcher,
Cedarville,
Iowa
.........
on the exchange list. We are glad to see tbit/
.fa
L. A rriiBtrong, hncramonto. Cal..............
2.50
and ninny other papers holding up these ridicu Israel nlieldon, Urtuigo, a. J.....................
1,00
Onward..................'..................... . ...............
lous trimmings and trappings,of Christianity, to A. Kellog, Akron, O..,..............................
. 2,00
1,00
be shot at and hissed out of all decent and Intel-, Mrs. I. R. Barb, Athens. Penn.............
ligent society. If a Spiritualist'claims to have a
. Busi tic* * Jluttcrs
message from God, or " Divine assistance,” he or
site is scouted by all classes and sects, oven tlie
Answers.to Sealed LirrtEits/by IU W.
Orthodox, who claim it for themselves, and read ■ Fllut, 105 East. 12th street— second door from 4th
from'their Holy Book thnt God |s no respecter of avquue—New'.York. Inclose S2 and .3 stamps.
'' ■
,
persons. Spiritualists themselves laugh nt-the Aug. 29.—<.«■• :
weakness of the pretender that mistakes a fellow
The Best* Place—Tlie, City Hall Dining
being for God, making n greater blunder than
RohMB for ladies and geiltieuien, Nos. 10,12 aud
John did, in Patmos, when;be wanted.. to" wor 14 City Hall Avenue, BoKton. Open Sundays.
,
ship a fellow-being. ,
।
>, ,
Al 5>v
C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.
Of tbe same class with tide “Divine assist
Mns. E. D. MURFEY, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
ance " is the providential escapes and apparently
Pitjsicltin, 1102 Broadway, New York. Bw.A'l.
occidental occurrences which result favorably to,
one 7)r more persons, and tbo reverse to others.
The Radical for August is for sale-at this
A few weeks ago a clergyman was'struck and office. Price 30 cents.
killed by lightnipg, and wo did not\seo one notice
C
ousin Ben.ta’s Poems aro for sale at this of
of it as providential, and yet to us it was as much fice. Price 81,50,
- . "
‘
.
so as any occurrence wo bake read of. If bis re
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers
ligion was true (to him) lio was called homq. and
rewarded for bis labors aud run np further risk of sealed letters, nt 102 West IJtli street, New York.
falling from grace; if it was false (to him) lie was Terms,85 and four tbree-centstamps.
called home and chastised for preaching wliat lio
did not bMleve, and ills hearers relieved from
hearing rijore hypocrisy from him. But oven if it
was a misfortune to him or bis friends, it was not
the less providential than if the bolt had split
the door-post and left him unbjwmed. If there is
any Providence -in any of these cases, It is in
them all, and if it rules one event, it rules all for
its own purposes, and of course they are all. wise
and providential. We Will Join the Liberal ChrisKan in lopping off these branches, till It Joins'us
in laying " the axe at the root of the tree.” .

7

---------- ■ —.—- ------------

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
cents) and Human-Nature (price 25 cetita) are
received regularly anti for sale at tliis office.

bl

acieii of html wth att.cked with irult and Bl sde lietB nnd va*
rluuK mall fruit*. Tlm house tu Inttl a mile liom the Brighton
AtMtlmi oh thr Boston and Albany railroad, ami about one
eighth of a mile fn m tht* hone cars t<> Boston and the station
of GuocIi'b cruultig mi the Wntettown brunch ofthe Pitch*
burg rrtilroiitl. The estate can he xb'Wuil on applleiitiun lo tlio
sul'seribir nt Lh ofl’er. No. .’hl Court street, between the
limira of II a. M. and'2 l‘. m.
1 v».lta J. AlbllN.
Aug 2!l-ttf
.

HAVE YO LT READ
F lint,you have a rare treat hi Gore. Not a SI'Hiitualint,
or Lil'mt* i.uT,„ur * hogi'.Epmomm i-lmuM lull to |>Ok>vkn a
copy. Wo nn'.conMmith in n et Ipt of coninujiihiUonw of this
tnily r* innrXnblc Dork, niitl hi’vi iiil pcn>otiA liftve called ami
pcrMinHlIy tlinnkod u» tor piihlhliltiu It. Wi* hate ImuiiI
vilUhm nr.er mhilon
mipply Un* ditnnml. for
fxtple ittll
hurt tht- 6vuX,tiotu IthHiitiding ” tin* rcligiuua papt rt> ” cull Its
doctrine* •• harmful in tlie extreme.”
Price tw<i dollar*, iliuled fire. ADAMS .1 Co., PublUhcni'25 Brcia'afleld win-et. ItuMmi.
lw—Aug. 29.

I

““ “get

the best.

THE NEW, ELECTKO-MAfi.VETIO

PLANCHETTE.
’Tlx a Mysterious Writer!

■A NSWEIIS MENTAL QUESTIONS. Is vviy‘auu«BtlWe lo
i\ hlfitlelites. ENABt.rM Tlfol l-AMIS TO OBTAIN couni
CATioha.
•
’
Price $2.60. Sent by Exprcua. Eor laleby I1KIA MA1LSH,
14-llrorntlcId btreet. Boston,
3wr—Aug29.

i
'

' D K . W ILLI A M CL A It

SPIRIT MAG-NETIC

VEGETABLE.REMEDIES,
"IJJS Magnetic Hyrnp erradlcitei liumor8rinercury, ami
till Impurities frafiT i lie MMeiii.
'
’ . Illa .MiitfneUr I>y«cnt< ryt < holcrh Moi bua and
Cholera Cortllnl n lleu b ami cuiea tlie utoot kvycrc cam».
Ilia Mii'Knelh* NrrvlnV atrcriRlhcn* ftlut equnlliea the
nciveannd clrvulath»n.
. ;
'
III* MPiihnonnry and llronrhlnl Hyrup
clear* the itk^eih nml ehtinsci the membrane*jrV!ii un*
healthv mucuncollectUmth
; 'Price $I.M per bntt’i'.encli kind.rent by expreaa.'
ills MHirneilc Tonic ami NlrrnKth^nlng Powdcra
:
enrich tbeblotKl, strengthen the bi Mem,-give tone to theatmn*
at-h.aml naturettio orgniiN to thtlr niPurnl heuilhy pomlltlnn; J
are Invaluable in nil caKo^of limitMTY nml WKAKNEHsof the
Bi.oon: in Conbi urnox, Duofar, long continued’A'gvu,
Uttf-TICI <’TEl> mknren. Ac.
j
Price $0 c< tits per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Andrew. HON. wXimEN .CirANE. General Agentt Hanner
of Light 0lllc«,’M4 Broadaav. New York, or Dr Win Clarkja
inodliini. 4EANME* WaTEHMAN DANPuKril. Clalrvoy
nut mid Magnetic Phyilclun, 313 Exit -33<1 atreet, New York.
City.
,
*
>
Aug. 29.
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JUST THE BOOK
roil
.

.•

11
*

/

'•i

Children’s Progressive Libraries,
qpilE CHUM II BASKET, by^Annle DcntoHf-Crldgo. I’rico
Furals a‘‘X BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,IM
Wxililustuiiitreet, llo.tdn.nndAlt Broadway, hew lurk;__

Dli. WlLI.I AIl> F. FAD ELFODD,

Particular Notice to Subscihrers.—TIiorc
of our siibHcrlbers linviiig occnxfon
change tlie
Offlee. 4H 1-8 Howard *trret, linaton.
destination of their papers, should, in order to save
JUdc 27.—13a*
_
____________________
-i
answers' to'
'
. "
uh trouble, and insure the requisite change, he ,
very particular.to name tlio State, County anil Town .Ever-Recurring- Questions from the People
to which tlie Banner is sent. Without this guide,
A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.. By Andrew Jack
it is a tedious Job for our clerks to hunt through
OiPMDlitwX'vO I'Ag'-*. 12mn.. Price»| M;
tlie thousands of names upon our subscription
For ««lo nt trie UANNLR OF LlOHl' IIOUK*fOHBH, >58
books for the one to be changed,pnd perhaps then
WRihluntunitrectt
Builvii, nud
Broftdwn/t bew xurlu .
fall to find it. . -

$

AVGUST 29, 1868.
is not at all nnlike the material one. I read my
Bible earnestly when here, and devoutly believed
in it, but I must say that when I weighed my be
lief, with regard to tbe condition of the soul after
death, in tbe scales of my own reason, I never
Each Wrasse In this Department nt th, Raima or Light
we claim was apoken hr the Spirit whole name It bears,
could bring about a satisfactory result, bnt I al
through lhe Insiramentallty ot
ways was obliged to content myself by giving up
Mra. <1. II. Cement,
the subject into tbe keeping of those whom I
while In tr. abnormal condition called the trance These Meathought understood it better than I. I died of
eacei Inilcaw that spirits earn with them the characteristics
paralysis. I had two shocks before the last one
nf their earth lire to that he.nmd-whrther for good or evil,
and the third one separated me from the body. I
nut tho-ewhn leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state,
eventuallv progress Into a higher condition.
was in wbat they called an unconscious state for
The ourttlons propounded at these rlrclea hy mortals, are
some days before I left, but I was never more con
answered hr spirits who do not announce tbelr names.
scious in all my life. I not only seemed to be
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits
In these columns that does not comport with hit or herreason.
conscious of what was transpiring right around
.
AU eat ress as much of truth as they perceive—no more.
me but I was consclons of things that were to
■
and----conscious,
• take place, -----— . also,
- - ■ with regard^to
!
scenes in the past. I seemed to be in eternity,
Invocation.
Ii
____
________
.
ourse
had
and that eternity of course hadno
nopast,
past,no
nofuture,
future,
Onr Father, and onr Mother too,with a deep nnd ;
but the whole was merged in tne present. A
holy sense of tliy great love toward ns’ we wonld :
strange condition to be in, but I was in it I have
turn our faces still again toward tliee, to behold
no language by which I can express the state I
and drink in thy sunshine of perfect truth, and to
was in. My children have often wondered if I
worship thee as best we mny. We praise thee
was conscious. They sometimes thought I was,
for the gift of life, with its ever varying and count
and sometimes they thought, too. tbat I was in a
less scenes; with its seasons of joy anil its sea
peculiar state. Well, they got the thought from
sons of sorrow; with its gates of death nnd its
me. They canght the truth, and I have been try
gates of life; with its heavens and its hells; for
ing for these twenty-seven years tn come back
all life, just as it is. Oh. onr Father, we praise
and give what I could toward showing people
thee that darkness still lingers here ; that
here that the soul is not so much bound up in the
minds are still enthralled in the dark casements
nut-shell of human life as they suppose it to be.
of superstition and bigotry. We feel that tby
There are times when God in his mercy opens the
aun is strong enough and sure enough to dispel
doors and the windows and the soul looks out
the shadows, therefore we will not ask tbat
and rejoices in the state beyend. I know it.
thou wilt turn night into morning ere it is time.
Now my children tbat are left here are in su
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
But we will only ask that thy children may have
preme ignorance of these things, and I want to
answered by Harriot Hubbard.
patience and faith in the great Father who gnideth
enlighten them if I can; but I know they need the
all things well, to wait the appointed day of all
material evidence such as they conld not get by
things. That thou wilt do all things welt we do
Invocation.
my talking with them, so I want to manifest in a
most firmly believe, and that mercy will nover
Oh Infinite Spirit, who art guardian over the tangible, outside way, so they will know it is me.
forsake any one of us; that thy love will never
Brahmin and tne Christian, we come to thee as I hail a peculiar deformity to one of my hands,
he withdrawn from any ono of us we know, for,
the earth comes, with tbo fullness of praise; and as and I do n’t think that any stranger, particularly
judging from past experience, we have tho right
Annie Gilson.
the earth chantfl her song of thanksgiving, so
mediums of these days, know anything about
to believe concerning that which is to come. We । I have a great desire to reach those friends I our souls in harnfony with those Christian souls any
So I think, if I can—and I think I can—so
praise thee for all thnt which comes to us from have left, to assure them of my existence since will chant our song of everlasting praise, and it.
gather from the elements as to make a hand,
the sphere of mind, which speaks so loudly, so | death. It is one year ago since I parted from twine all our best thoughts, all our holiest desires, far
they can see and feel it, just like the one I used
potently unto our souls of thee; wldcli tells us i| them. I was sick about five months. I took a into wreaths that may never fade, and lay them so
to
have,
must know that the miracle—or
perpetually somewhat concerning the groat infl- I, severe cold in the fall which resulted in consump-1 upon this Christian altar, asking thy blessing. whateverthey
you may see fit to call it—is tbe produc
nite intelligence whom all souls worship. We tion, of which I died. My mother had died of Thy guardianship thou dost never withdraw from
praise thee for thnt which conies to us through consumption when I was quite small, and I hnd thy children, whether they worship at the shrine tion of somebody who knew about me and made
the medium of matter, which iu itself nlso tenches received the care of my mother's slater since her of Brahma or of Jesus, tliy love is bestowed upon the hand, or it belongs to me. No w I have visited
of thee, that shows us that tliou art In matter as death. I suppose the seeds of consumption I them, thy generous beneficence and thy great • a little lady, not far from here, who can be used for
in mind, that Tliou art marching on steadily always had; they only needed proper conditions arm of strength encircles us all. When shadows making a material body, for the time being, for
through all that thou hast created, never forsak to develop them. I have here to say, that tlie fall upon us teach us to understand thee. When our spirit-bodies. We can form them out of the
ing even tbe smallest atom. Oh, we praise thee professions of religion wliich I made shortly be the streams of Kith and hope are dry, teach us to electrical and magnetic emanations of the medi
um combined with the atmosphere. I believe
that wherever we go, there tby praise is beard—
deatli, availed me nothing here. I wns remember tbee. When darkness covers our sight they call her Lord or Chamberlain. (Annie Lord
there thy voice is displayed—there tby love en fore
and
we
behold
not
tliy
smile,
teach
us
to
know
ready to come, and I was indeed satisfied
Chamberlain.) That is her name I think. I want
circles us with Its divine halo. We praise thee indeed
that thou art beyond tho darkness; and grant, oh
that even in the dark chambers where human that I should bo cared for somewhere or some Great Spirit, that when these Christian souls my children to go to one of those circles, and I
how;
but
the
religious
life
that
was
forced
upon
misery aud despair doth dwell, even there thou me, never told me how I should be cared for or shall have done with earth, shall hove laid off shall make a hand just like the one I used to have,
so they can see it and feel it, and I will pledge
art a present spirit, manifesting unto the needs
earthly forma, they may rise into clearer them my word that they will be satisfied that it
of the sorrow-stricken ones of earth, and saying where I was going. And, when I questioned my tlieir
light, into diviner recognition of thee. May they
to their inner life, “Thou art my child and a sub mother as to whether I had been borne to that drink tha clear waters that are inimical to all is a something at least beyond the power of the
ject of salvation." Wo praise tliee for the spring beautiful place in consequence of having mado a doubt; may they behold the fair flowers tbat are medium, or any one present, to do.
profession
of
religion
before
death,
she
smiled
I liad a strange longing for something like this
time tbat has comb, unbinding the chains of Win
said” My poor dear child, yon have come fashioned by truth; may they eat of the ripened when I was here, and I sometimes made my In
ter, setting tbe streams free, calling the flowers and
fruits
of all
ages that hang from the tree of life, ternal thoughts known. My children know this.
from
the
earth
tinctured
with
its
errors,
but
you
>■»»»«>
....
to renewed lifo and beauty, and speaking
soon get rid of them. No, it has bad no effect • so shall they find their heaven, nnd so shall the And now I am so blessed with the knowledge
^through tlie earth with tones which tho will
bring you here. Tills place has been made up Christian's God, through their praise, be glorified, that we can come and, more than that, that all
soul will understand. We praise theo that to
’
’
April30.30.
. .
April
the earth will know it by-and-bye. I do n’t de
resurrection from death is written upon all for you out of all the deeds of your earthly life, Amen.
spair because my children do not believe. If they
i things; the seasons and our souls have tlieir time and not out. of tho few religious thoughts that
were
yours
during
the
last
few
weeks
of
your
Questions and Answers.
don’t believe now, I know they will. It matters
to die, but they have tlieir time also to rise in re mortal life.” I earnestly hope that those I have
newed life. O, our father, accept our praises this
Ques.—Is it true tbat both mental and physical not whether they do here or not; by-and-bye
left
will
learn
as
much
as
it
is
possible
for
them
they surely will. If the soul don’t grow to the
day, nnd believe us, we will seek ever to worship
to of the lifo they nre going to, before they are suffering are eventually beneficial to the develop perfect stature of wisdom in a dayl will be satis
tbee iu spirit and in truth.
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of tlie spirit?
called to go. I thank my dear friends who were ment
fied. You will say that this Is from Abigail WliitAns.—Tho philosophy of mind reveals to us
so
ior ,, . /■ .
“ . ney. I was in my eighty-first year.
so anxious
anxious wuu
with regard
regard w
to niy
my sours
soul’s wminre,
welfare.^for
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Questions and Answers.
’ •• and- they
through Buffering, both mental ana pnysical;
meant■ well,
supposed..............
thnt they were, | feet
as the earth can only reach a perfect state, or can
Isaac Turner.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have propo doing what must be done for me in order to only
through storms as well aswnm
sunshine,
so
insure iny
my BHivauon.
salvation. But
God never
never maKM
makes nny
nny :t grow,
sitions, Mr. Chairman, we will eudeavor to con insure
nm uoti
T..V \ ...."Lm,,
nn «««
I
was
shot
through
the jaw, and I feel a little
........
:,
_______-----------------------------:
‘
i
■nArinl
ninn
of
salvation
Thorn
ia
nne
noneral
M>ul
t
Or
mentality
01
man
or
woman,
can
special plan oi
of salvation.
salvation. There
is one
one general
general
sider them.
Rneciainian
inero is
ft „orfAnt- -»AtA thrntmh thn storms nf
I was told not to think about it,
Ques.—In a late Danner,a writer says thnt he is plan which belongs to all. I was seventeen, in only reach a perfect state through the storms of uncomfortable.
but
I
defy
anybody
to
eome back here and not
nnd human despair.
impressed “that all kinds of writing by hand will tny eighteenth year. I wns born, nnd lived nnd sorrow
Q.—How are you to know that this spiritual think about the way they went out. It is the
bo superseded by a writing-machine, capable of died in New Bedford. My father I would hope to
first thing they do think of whether they
reach if I thought it. were possible, bnt circum theory is true, when the things that we can easily very
representing five hundred words a minute."
investigate prove untrue, especially these an want to or not, so they all say that have been
Please give your opinion of tlds prediction, and stances removed him from me while on earth, swers,
at tbe table, of letters? It is a very rare back.
inform us hy what power or process thoughts can aud I cannot hope to resell him now, yet perI tried to send some word home after I was
hnps I may. I would bo glad to. But my aunt occurrence that they are answered at all. We wounded,
bo Ums visibly impressed?
I was not able to, so I thought it
Ans—This Impression which your correspon nnd my cousins, Mary, Jennie, Joseph nnd have been told that they could read our thoughts might not but
be amiss to try this way of coming
and
answer
us
whether
we
wrote
or
not,
and
dent has received is by no means without founda Charles, I do hope to reach, nnd to nil the dear
back and see how I should succeed. I was from
tion. The old adage is that " coming events cast friends who wero so kind to me, I wish to say I when the simple answer would be yes or no, I Maine—from Bangor. My name, Isaac Turner. I
tlieir shadows before.” There is always a pre hnve not forgotten them. I remember them all— should think it would be as easy as to write three was twenty-three, almost twenty-four years here
monition in some form or other, going, like John nil their kindness. I thank them for everything, or four lines, which are no answer at all to the on the earth, and I should have learned some
the Baptist, before all kinds of reform. It mat nnd I do hope I shall be able to repay them, by question asked.
A.—That subject has been perfectly answered thing in tbat time abont this coming back, seeing
ters not whether it is a reform in arts, in mechan bringing them news from the place where byis so much known of it, but I did not I
ics, in religion, or in politics, Wherever it goes it and-by they must come. My name, sir, Annie heretofore, and if your correspondent will take there
the
trouble to review past numbers of your pa have a mother in Eastport, and I wish, of all
April 28.
always sends its herald before, and there are cer Gilson.
per, he will find, Mr. Chairman, the answer clear things in the world, to let her knowthat I am well
tain minds tbat are susceptible enough to receive
off here, and that the way is wide open between
and explicit.
'
‘
impressions from these heralds, and in many in
Col Theodore Tyler.
Q.—Is it true that there was once a planet mov tbe two worlds. She used to fear' that I shonld
stances they transmit them to other minds. As
Availing myself of your general, generous hos ing in its orbit between Mars and Jupiter, which find a very poor place after death because I had
human intellect expands it works out for itself
no relations to tho church. I lived a moral, up
strange inventions by which it may do awny pitality, I am tills afternoon your guest. I am afterwards became disrupted, ono of the frag right life so far as I knew, but I was in nospecial
■with tlds excess of manual labor. The spirit has glad, to know there are some places where party ments becoming an asteroid now visible?
A.—No, I do not believe that theory. I believe way connected with any church, and so my dear,
been clogged, crowded down by this excess, but prejudice does not exclude any soul, or debar
good mother thinks, I suppose, that I am in a bad
as fast as it becomes wise, as fast as ignorance re them from getting tlieir just rights. I have been it to be wholly unsound, from the fact that plan state on the other side. It is not so. I am far
cedes from tho intellect, so fast it will devise once, fortunate enough to reach my friends, ets do not take that course of destruction. When bet ter off than a great many I see around me whor
means by which to perform all that which is now though imperfectly, and ever.sinco that time they they pass out of the material and enter a spiritu made very great professions of religion here.
performed under hard circumstances in tho most have been constantly wanting to receive some al orbit there is not that sundering of particles, Some who made the loudest professions are the
easy possible manner. All kinds of labor that thing more—something more definite—and I, that wild confusion, that chaos which marks their worst off. I would n’t exchange places with them
have heretofore been nerformod with the hands myself, have been as constantly desiring to reach incipient life. On tbe contrary they pass from if I could as well as not. Tho cabin which they
are now boing done by means of machinery— them, and striving to find a way by which I could. the material to the spiritual orbit, or go beyond have erected for their dwelling-place here is by
another kind of machinery. Tlio active brain of I very naturally sought to find some way, nearer your human senses in so easy and quiet a man no means such a place as I would care to own. I
man, and of woman, too, Is never nt rest. Sleep tho place I called home when here, but I failed, ner that you aro not aware of their absence till am very well satisfied with tbe one I have got,
they are gone. I know that certain philosophers
ing or waking it is plunging into the future, ask and therefore I turned to this place.
I was au officer in tbe Confederate army. I havo determined that such a theory is wholly and it does n’t bear any resemblance to any kind
ing to know, what can be done in this direction or
of a meeting-house whatever.
that to benefit itself and its fellows. One mind fought against what you would no doubt consider tenable, correct, but I do not believe it.
I wish thnt my brother William would favor
Q.—Have tho inhabitants of the older planets
stretches out in one direction and another in an your rights. I believed that I had the right so to
me by allowing me to give a trial of my power
other, till almost all tbo magnetic wires in the do. I believed that tho North was trying to put that were formed before our earth, arrived at such over himself, for I think he has the same powers
groat realm of thought aro grasped and mado her foot upon the neck of the South. I had the a degree of intelligence as to know how to keep that some of these mediums have that I have
use of. Mind goes down into the earth and fullest faith in Yankee usurpation,therefore I nm in perfect health, and do they live in love and visited. I will here promise to play no such
learns what is there, and how it can be appropri to some extent excusable for the course I took. harmony.
A.—Many of them do, particularly the inhabi tricks upon him as I used to play when we were
ated for the good of man nnd of woman. It goes I fought and I lost, as did many of our brave
boys. So he need not suppose that I shall call
into tbe skies and learns what is there. It turns boys, and I suppose there are to-day many south tants of Uranus and Jupiter." It is the destiny of upon him to meet me, and not be there. My
north and south, east nnd west, to learn of nil its ern families who mourn not only because of tho the inhabitants of all planets to outlive these in mother thinks if I had had proper caro I should
surroundings, and it gathers its knowledge grain loss of loved friends, those who hnd sustained harmonious conditions which are a necessity of have recovered from my wound, but that would
by grain, takes it into the store-house of its rea them, but because of the loss of the cause. To the earth's growth. The inhabitants of a planet not have been possible, for I hnd all the surgical
son, and finally, after working it over and over nil my friends I would sny, it is best just ns it is. grow as the planet grows. When there are no attendance that was necessary, and the wound
again, it comes forth in somo absolutely objective Were I bnck here, possessed with tho knowledge moro poisonous reptiles, plants, or poisonous sub was fatal from the first. There was no chance of
idea. All the various inconveniences under which I have gained since death, I would not change stances on the earth, no more tornadoes, when all recovery at all. It was one of those peculiar
humanity at present staggers will, bye and bye, the tide upon which this nation is floating, if P theso outward signs of violence—material, earth cases that baffle all earthly skill. For my part I
be swept away—all that wliich Impedes the flow could. For I believe it is in the hands of those ly signs of violence—have passed away, then the am glad it is just as it is. I am safely anchored
of the spirit towards wisdom—but the growth will wiser than those who think they see the whole. signs of violence that pertain more particularly where there is no more chance to get unhappy
My business was in Savannah before death, to your httnian, physical life will also have passed
be slow and by distinct degrees.
through tho fear of death and a bad place in the
Q.—Is there not a transitional condition of the before the opening of tho war. My family were a away. This ie tho destiny, I believe, of human future
life.
,
April 30.
.
atmosphere, during the months of March and short distance from the city, Peace, plenty, and life.
Q.—Have any of the inhabitants of any other
April, which is more unfavorable to health than a happy home were mine. To day my friends
at other seasons; and how enn we avoid or repel are scattered, and I am enjoying life as best I can planet ever visited this earth and made them
Mary Bolan.
in tbe spirit-world. ’What draws me here, par selves known?
such influence when exposed to it?
A.—I think, if such a thlngeveroccurred.it cer
I not know much about coming thlfl way. I
A.—I am not sure that this transition state of ticularly just at this time, is that my friends are
the seasons is absolutely inimical to lifo. Exper seeking to establish themselves upon tbe lands tainly is something very rare. Tbe inhabitants am not much experienced In these things. But I
ience and observation. has taught us that during which were formerly legitimately theirs, from belonging to each separate planet, those who was trying to learn the way lately with our peoplo
these months certain planets seem to have, and wliich they have by force of circumstances been have passed beyond the material into the spiritu where there was one of these circles—I believe
do have, a direct influence upon the earth—an driven. They And no clear way out of their trouble. al life, are, of necessity more powerfully attracted that is wbat they call it. I was there and I told
influence to call out from her centre what the sur Indeed, they know not which way to move. I seo to the planet of which they have been born than them what I wanted. They not seem very much
face has need of, consequently tho elements, mag one way by which they can overcome much of to any other. Indeed, it is almost impossible for inclined to do just what should be done for me.
netic and electric, all the atmospheric elements their trouble and become very much happier.but tbe inhabitant of any other planet to visit tbe They would pray for me; they would recommend
will be in a state of unrest—in a state of labor— I do not pro;>o8o to sjienk of that way here. I do earth in propria persona, or vice versa. Every my cause to tbe priest, and tbat was all. Now
to bring forth renewed life. And as man is but ask, however, that they will meet me again thing is conducted in accordance with law and tbat is not what I want done at all. I am very
an animal upon tho surface of the earth, and an where tb'v met me once before, and I will there order throughout the universe, and no absolute well off myself, but I have two children and an
April 30.
old man here, and I want to come to them, in
animal mails up of mineral and vegetable, ns well tell them rfhat it would not he well to tell them law is ever violated by the spirit.
South Boston. I told them there that I should
as animal and spiritual substances, of necessity here.
Controlling Spirit.—We are requested to come to this place. I had heard about it, and they
I have many things to say to them in private,
he must feel these changes. But it would bo un
give
our
opinion
concerning
the
cause
of
meteoric
told me I *d better not come, that all that was ne
wise to detertplno tbat they are absolutely unfav many things which pertain to our family and
orable to him. On the contrary, I think that were many which do not, and I shall be ill at ease Bbqwers or falling stars. Considering that we cessary for me they could do; buttbey are not in
have
a
very
brief
space
of
time
allotted
us,
our
while
waiting
for
them
to
meet
mo.
I
shall
be
clined
to do what I want They told me it was n’t
we to dispense with those conditions which theso
months bring npon us, we should find ourselves ready at any time, and shall do my best to got answer must be, of course, equally brief. I be necessary for the family Heft to know anything
very much worse off than at present. Theko bod them out of the “slough of desixmd” that they seem lieve these meteoric showers, which visit tbe earth about that I could como back, they not under
ies that aro upon the earth to-day aro peculiarly to be in at present. They think they are the most periodically, to be nothing more or less than elec stand at all. But I told them I *d not be satis
adapted tothe atmospheric conditions by which wretched of all earth’s people. In their own esti trical substances. I believe that these electrical fied till I knew they was knowing to it, and now
they are surrounded; and should you, if you mation they are, but 1 look around and I see substances are cast off from that nebulous body I come here, and I want them to go where I told
conld, bring about the change which mhny de others ten thousand times worse off than they which revolves around the sun in nearly the samb them to go. I gave them directions where to go,
sire in these atmospheric surroundings, the result nre. So I feel like thanking God that they are no orbit of the earth. When theso electrical sub to a place called Dublin, South Boston, and I
would be, I think, in very many instances, fatal worse off, that it is as well with them as it is. I stances reach tho earth’s atmosphere they igJ want them to do just wbat I said there. It is not
to human life. You havo absolute need, ns tbo am here with my son. He was killed 'nt tlio nite, become what you seo them. Fiery sub of any use for me to ask anybody outside of tbo
earth has need, of your March winds, of your battle of Shiloh, and I at Richmond. I am, sir, stances—falling stars, meteors. It is claimed Catholic church to go. because it will not do any
by some that this nebulous body which revolves good. They will not believe, not pay any atten
April 28.
April showers, and of all tbo quick and successive Col. Theodore Tyler.
around tlie sun is an unformed world, a world tion at all to it. It must be through somebody in
• changes that these months bring. You could not
in process of formation, and that the casting the church, and must come under tho sanction of
well spare them, and though they nre, in ono
Agnes Soule.
off of these electrical substances are incident
sense, the shadows of earth-life, yet in another
Ob, tell my poor -mother I have como. I am al to its growth. This theory seems to be sound the church, you seo. I knew all about tbat before
sense they are tho sunbeams, and we would ad Agnes Soule. I was burned so badly that I died,
I come. I heard about it at confession, before I
vise you to take no course whatever to prevent two years ago. Ob, that terrible, terrible night! and, for one, I am not disposed to disbelieve It. died myself.
At
all
events
it
is
a
subject
that
should
arrest
the
their legitimate action upon you, for If you should
I was n’t, I know very well, not just what I
don’t want to think of it. I lived on Forty- attention of all philosophic minds on tho earth,
do so, under existing circumstances, I cannot soo ISecond
street, Now York. I was carried to the inasmuch as it relates so particularly to earth. should have been here. I know tbat, but I am
that it will be ns well for you.
hospital and died that night. I suppose I should Inasmuch as it is a phenomena tbat you can in very anxious for all that to come, and let the old
Q.—How is coal formed, or from what is it de havo
man and the children know that I can como, and
lived, but I had breathed the fire.
rived? How long ago was its first formation? . Toll mother I havo met Georgo hero and grand vestigate so readily it is the duty of all who have that I am very well off here, and that thoro is a
and is it subject to change in regard to its use as father, tbe Quaker, I have met bim. He was the a tendency In that direction to investigate, for it way in the other world for all souls to come out
will surely lead to a great field of science hitberfue.1?______________________ ___ _
I met, ho nnd grandmother. Oh, tell her to unknown, a field of science in which the soul of their unhappy state. And what is more, I
A.—Those who have made this subject a study first
want the children put into the Catholic school.
this
is
true,
and
I
want
her
to
go
to
that
man
—
to
can but bow down and worship God, feeling that
inform us that the coal formations have been in
Foster. I have been, and I know I can uso sublime awe that sometimes comes over the soul That s it. They said they would do that—they
process from time immemorial. They are the re Mr,
I want her to go. I should have been fear as it stands before the majesty of God’s works. would seo to that Well, I don’t know. If they
sults of those primeval forests that have existed him. scarred
if I had lived, but tell mother that Had I time I would like to enlarge upon the sub won t see to all I want maybe they won’t see to
In past ages. The earth is constantly going fully
my
spirit
is
all
free from scars. I lived on earth ject. but tho time that has been allotted me has that. I want them put into the Catholic school.
throngb great changes: continents are rising into
Now you see they are running about, and there’s
twenty-two
years.
April 28.
expired.
April 30.
Objective life and are disappearing again in con
nothing right at all. I do n't like the Catholic
sequence of these changes. Things tbat have
school as well as I should if it was some dif
Jack Merrill
been apparent to the external senses are so no
ferent, now since I've learned something about
Abigail Whitney.
. more. These old primeval forests are not gone
these
but it's better than anything else
H*llo.hallo! [How do you do?] All
It Is twenty-seven years since I was here in there things,
ont of existence, but the bean of tbe earth holds well. This is dying to come to life again. Just
is for them. It is a better place than they
Boston.
Then
I
bad
not
the
smallest
idea
that
, them secure and works them over in her great pass a message over the wires, saying to my
would get if they was onteide of it.
after death I shbuld ever have the privilege of re
laborstory for the use of humanity!
I was forty-two years old, sir, and the name I
Merrill, that hls brother, Jack turning to tbe scene of my earthly life; but won
• ,We are told-that tbe wood that is deep-set in M®rrill> from Evansville,
had when I was here was Mary Dolan, and I was
Ind., bas arrived. Two
the heart ofthe eanh becomes amalgamated with bullets went right straight through me, and still I derful revealmentS’ have been- mado since that James Dolan’s wife, of South Boston.
.
mineral life, and ont of this amalgamation coal is lived, me—got turned out of bonne though, with time, and you now not only talk across the At
I hope you will treat me just like what you do
formed, and similar substances. It is a result of all my traps, but I lived. You mind that, stran lantic, by means of telegraphy, bnt you talk be all the rest that oome-here. That’s all I ask.
tween the two worlds by a spiritual process which [Just the same.] One of the questions .they

Bessagt jjhpartnunt

the nnion of mineral and vegetable life. And, I
believe, because I have confidence in those who
have made this matter a study, that the work
has always been going on, or, at least, it stretches
so far back in the past tbat we cannot by nny
possibility with our senses reach the time when
coal was first formed. I know very well that the
Biblical record tells us that this earth, this round,
rushing world, Is only a little more than six
thousand years old, but I know that story is un
true. I know that we cannot go back to the time
when the earth was not. We cannot stretch so
far back with our mind into the infinite past.
Geological research has proved this to be true,
and as science advances, or as man advances toward science, he learns that the earth is older
and still older, and that these tides of change
have been going on for countless ages.
Q.—Is it ever right to exercise revenge?
A.—Yes, it is right to those who exercise it, but
to those who see the dark, deformed side of re
venge, itis not right. It surely is not the better
way. Tha soul that exercises revenge, does so
because it is ignorant of the better way, always.
I never knew an individual to exercise, or seek
to exercise revenge upon any of Ids fellows, when
that individual was attended with wisdom upon
tho subject. The desire to be revenged is born of
ignorance. When ignorance ceases to give birth
to such monstrosities, then they will be no more.
Q.—It has been said that duty and affection
always go hand in band. Is this true?
A.—No, I do not see that it is true. We some
times pursue distinctive lines of duty, when there
is nothing in connection with it upon which to
bestow onr affection. We sometimes pursue these
lines of duty when they aro entirely unpleasant
to ua—when there is nothing to them save that
they arc linos of duty, that makes them nt all
agreeable.
April 28.

ger! Asleep? Oh no! Tell him I’ve not been
asleep. T nm alive nnd awake, and ready lor
action. He is, or was, in sympathy with the
South. I wns opposed to the rebellion. He
pulled one way, I pulled tlte other. He Is now In
the dead body of the flesh, and I am alive, and
happy, too, only I am under the restrictions or
another law than my own way, so yon son I have
to drive the team according to tlte law. You un
derstand? [Yes ] My brother said, “ I am sorry
Jack died in so poor a cause." I send back my
answer over the wires. “ I am glad I died in so
good a cause, and were I here with a half-dozen
bodies, I *d tumble them all into the scale and say,
“ take them all."
,
,
,
I feel, stranger, as if I could go through a gran
ite
no wan
wall jum,
just os
as wen
well nu»
now ns I shall be able —
to ..
a
few minutes from the time I leave here, and
straightway I am informed there is a physical
law, and I must obaervo it. leii mm i iiiev uw
approbation of thoso friends thnt we both loved,
who had died years ngo. If he is not ashamed of
the course ha took it is time he was. The sooner
he begins to be the sooner he will get out of wrong
into right. Tell him this is a new kind of tele
graphy, a kind he is n't used to. He knows some
thing nbout the other kind, but he do n’t know
nbout this, and if he would like to become the op
erator at the other end, announce his willingness,
aud I will be sure to send messages, all straight,
clear through. Good-dav, stranger; whatever is
to pay I will foot the bill when we meet on tbe
other side.
April 28.

asked ma there waa, "What did you do here?
What makes you ao unhappy aud unsatisfied
where you are?” Well I wasn’t alwaya right
here, but I dp n’t know at all as I am any mow
unsatisfied than many others. I see plenty others
who was very much better off in this world than
I was, and they are worse off here, are unhannv
and want to come back and do n’t know how. and
want a great many things. I was no thief, fwaa
not a drunkard, and I do n’t know as I was any
thing very bad any way. But I have my sins
and they are my own, and I can take care of
them. I do n’t ask anybody to take care of them
at all. I can take oire of them myself. Good
day, sir.
April 30.

Nathcni?! Banks Stacy.
Father says I can find my mother by coming
here. [Is she in the form?] Yes sir; she is alive
Her name is Elizabeth Stacy. My name was
Nathaniel B. Stacy. My father named me for
Mr. Banks, and my father’s name was Jerome
Stacy. My father belongs in Columbus, Ohio
My mother was born in Auburn, New York State.
I was bom In Washington, D. C„ and my father
was killed down South, in the war, and my moth
er is left. My father says there are a great many
ways for us to come. But I had to come this way
first because I had no other means of letting her
know that I could come. We only propose to ar
rest her attention here and then to communicate
with her personally in a more private way than
this. My father bas been a great deal troubled
about things that have happened to my mother
since his death, and he would be able to do much
for her if she only knew of his presence. My
grandfather Stacy is here, and he wishes me to
tell my mother that he will give her a better bible
when she comes to tbe spirit-world than the one
he gave her on her marriage day, and tbat he is
very much interested in her welfare and shall do
all he can to make her happy while she stays on
earth, and to reconcile her when her time to die
shall come. Did I tell you how old I was? [[
think not.] Well, the telling how old you are,
that means how old you was when you died?
[Yes.] I was eleven, most twelve. I was not
twelve. If.my mother do n’t receive this, I shall
want to come again. [Come whenever you wish.]
My father says you better publish my whole name,
Nathaniel Banks Stacy.
April 30.

Stance opened by Abdal Hada; questions an
swered by Thomas Dick; letters answered by H.
Marion Stephens.
TWO DAYS’ MEETING AT McHEX
BY, ILLINOIS.
CPhonographlcally Reported for tho Danner of Light, by W
F. Jamleaon.)
The meeting which was advertised In tho Banner efhigM
to take place st McHenry, Illinois, Saturday and Sunday,
July 23th nnd 20th, was Interesting and profitable. Moses
Hull, E. V. Wilson and the writer were tho speakers. Hon.
Georgo Gage was appointed Chairman of the Convention.
At the first session, Samuel Stocker suggested a question
for conference, !• Can that which Is. cease to be ? " Mr. Por
ter, Mr. Dayton and others participated in Its discussion. In
tho afternoon, W. F. Jamieson offered resolutions in favor of
womanhood suffrage and tho total abolition of intoxicating
liquors, which were briefly discussed and passed. Muses
Hull then entertained us witli an Interesting lecture.
In tho evening, E. V. Wilson, aside from the regular speak
ing, gavo somo good tests.
Bunday forenoon, E. V. Wilson suggested as a question for
conference, “Is Jesus, God?” Tlie conclusion which tho
speakers, Wilson, Hull and Jamieson, arrived at was that he
was God just as much as other human beings arc.
At 11 o’clock Moses Hull gave a lecture on “Delusions."
In tho atlemoon session W. F. Jamieson asked, “ What Is
tho sphere of woman?" and offered tbe following reso
lution for discussion:
Beeolwd, That suffrage without distinction of education,
color, sex or condition is tho birthright of tho human soul.
In offering it he remarked that il was becoming quite pre
valent for reform conventions to pass resolutions In favor of
woman suffrage with an educational qualification. What
did they propose to do? Require women to be ablo to read
and write before they should exercise tbe right to vote?
Why is this barrier interposed ? Do you propose to disfran
chise all men who do not know how to read and write ? If
you do not, then you require more from women ' than is ex
pected from men—the same old story. I proposo\thls reso
lution because I liellevo In tho equality ot tho sexes;,
Mrs. Polina Roberts.—After friend Jamieson spoke, I felt
llko saying a few words. Tho Diblo has been authority for
man to take tho course he has taken. I did once thinly that
there must bo a hell for man, and for him alone, for wqmeh
havo enough of it on earth. Woman has been a mere1 tool
In man's bands. When I havo seen the poor, wretched,
squalid children of povory and crime growing up in ,our
cities, I havo asked where Is tho cause ? I can see that poor,
downtrodden women arc forced to bring theso conditions
upon humanity. Man holds tho power in hls own hand.
Who makes society ? It Is mado up of individuals.
j
Men excuse women from voting, holding office, making
laws, and many other things. I wonder they do not excuse
them from tho penalty ofthe law I
Tbe false education of woman, produces tho false condi
tion of society. Under such a condition many arc born.
Tho victims you can seo wading through life In wretched
ness and poverty. Where Is tho remedy, unless woman can
become an individualized being ? There can bo no remedy.
It is said that woman can follow any pursuit—can do any
thing sho pleases. That is not so. Thousands of women
are rendered powerless in working out their own salvation.
E. V. Wilson.—I have never said mucli upon tho woman's
rights question. It seems to me womon havo no right to
complain of men. Like tbe heathen, they throw themselves
beneath tho ear of Juggernaut. It Is a solemn fact that the
women in the, Btato of Kansas did nothing to secure tbe
right of suffrage. Wo aro told that we must not extend wo
man’s sphere beyond tho limits of tho Blblo, according to
whicli, sho occupied no position, no sphere, no Influence,
and was dealt In as slave property. It is poor encourage
ment for us men to publicly advocate woman's rights, when
tho women oppose themselves. Woman should bq de
pendent upon herself. She should stand right out in tho
commercial world. “What?" say you, “do you propose to
break up families?'' Yes, Just as Jesus did: “The one shall
be taken and the other ioft." Jesus meant, “Make woman
an Independent creature." Make tho marriage contract a
civil one: make it so that it will bo a Ufe-Iong agree
ment Write lovo letters to your wives after mamoge, as
well as before. Greet your wives with a kiss, as frequently
after marriage, as before they become your wives. I beg to
differ from Brother Jamieson on this question. Make 1872
a nucleus that every man and woman who cannot read and
mite, shall bo excluded from tho ballot-box; and wo will
have a peoplo fiilibf thought.
I am a married man, havo one wife, do not want any more;
Just as much as I can do to live with one, and it Is as much
as sho can do to live with me. Bho is not quite as largo as
I am, but sho knows more. Tho houso wo live in Is not tny
house, tho farm is not my farm; but it is our house, nnd our
farm. I do not own ono end of tho child and sho tho other.
Wo never havo mado much fuss about woman's rights and
woman's suffrage. Wo havo taken time by tho foretop, and
established a littlo republic In our home. Wo do and think
for ourselves, and work for tho equal good, each for tho
other. A man who came up to our place to buy something,
said ho would have to wait to mako tho purchase until Jfr.
Wilson came home. “No, you won't," said tho hired man,
“ Mri. Wilson can sell to you Just as well os Br. Wilson,
and If you can get the start other In tho trade, do so."
Tho vory church element that solemnizes marriages mado
in heaven, breaks them up for thirty dollars apiece. It Is
said tliat in tlio States of Illinois, Indiana, Missouri and Wis
consin, thoro havo been ono hundred and twenty-flvo thou
sand divorces. If truo, it is ono hundred and twenty-five
thousand witnesses against tho Blblo declaration of mar
riage. It it said that tho infidel portion have fewer divorces
than any other part of the community.
Moses Hull.—If tho right to veto is made to depend upon
the ability to read and write, it will not bo eighteen months
from the tlmo tho commencement Is mado before those now
unable to read and write will be thoroughly posted in regard
to tho American government. There would bo an end to
ignorance among tho voting population, and wo would have
no such cases as tho man who has voted for General Jack
son at every election for the last thirty years.
Mr. Wilson then proceeded to give the regular lecture of
the session on " Diabolism," which was reported in frill, but
wliich the reporter does not transcribe on account of the
crowded stalo of your columns.
In tho evening W. F. Jamieson proposed os a subject for
conference, “Wbat and Where is tho Bpirit-World?". the
some subject which created such great interest at tho Wheat
on Convention a couplo of years since.
Mr. Wilson described several spirits, and tbo descriptions
wero acknowledged to bo correct. Ho agreed that they are
hls witnesses, that tho spirit-world Is hereon tho earth. H<
said ho knew nothing of a spirit-world away off In space. I
Is where spirits are, nnd ho demonstrated tlmt they are hei
on tlio eartli, so wherever spaco Is Inhabited by spirits thy®
is tho spirit-world.
'
W. F. Jamieson.—I have boon much gratified withJr®Wilson's excellent tests—Just wliat tho world needs.
over ho undertakes to give in tho way of proof, th»
friends live beyond tbo grave, is directly to tho poflt, no
equivocation. Ho makes a posltivo declaration that JO sees
a spirit, describes It minutely, and In very many cas£8'fc’
its namo in frill. Bo his tests must prove decided sgeessw.
or total failures. I havo taken occasion to say, and no’J®'
rat It, after what you havo witnessed, that for thos। reason
consider E. V. Wilson's tests of tho oxistenco.of
after the death of their earthly bodies, and their present
among us, unparalleled by any mediums I haW'*ver aeou.
and I havo seen many. Now, tho question Is
Where is tho Bplrit-worid?" Bro. Wilson saja H
this earth, wfiat do you say. A. J. Davis?
I »W *■»«,«,
second sphere is distant millions of pitlos from tafa
What doyou say, P. B. Randolph ?< “ I “7
PSe

a

this earth. When OMditions aro favorable
spirit-world can bo scon with the “akod oyo. Ih
there.” Hudson Tuttle says It Is fflsMJ*
‘J®*
said Prot Hare, and others whort11 nrfgto “5°^ | Jo t0

to Anew something about tho splrlt-woriff. Byui noioo w
say wo have proved that taan is immortal and.that tnas i

"mow” Hull.—I am got a medium, like E; V. WUson;

I do

(
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not ace xplrite, neither docx Brother Jamleaon. I apron,
however, with Brother Wilton, that the xplriUworld lx hero.
Brother jamleion eaya he docx not know that there lx a
eplrlt-world out In apace; neither do I. We have no rcuon
to euppoao that the spirit, after the death of Ita body, wing*
Ita flight to dl.tant clime*. If It even had wing* it could
not axcend beyond the aUnoephoro of thl* planet.
.
Mr. Wilson gave eevoral moro teat* by doacrlblng the
xplrit-frlonds of person* lu tlio audience, after which the

The

success which ha* attended u* Is duo as much to tho intel

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at
0 Klttredgejilace, opposite 69 Friend sL, Boiton. Terms25 cts.
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times mysteriously hold responsible.
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The

lack of these element* I* tho cause of tho (allures of many

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Spiritualism—let them bo kind toward each other and toler-

And all Dlaeiioi ronltlng from any

side opposition may bo.

Married,

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

In Monroe, 0., on tho 2d day of Aug. 1868, by 0. P. Kellogg,
Mr. J. E. Howard to Mbs Ellen E. Hicks, both of Monroe.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

Obituaries*
Passed to tbe higher life from Jamaica, Vt., July 7th, 1868,
Marilla. wife of Welcome Underwood, aged 49 yean.
She has left the form that for so many years of suffering has
confined her spirit, and gone forth to realise thoso beautiful
truths of which sho had caught occasional glimpses while
here. May her husband be cheered, and herson comforted by
the light that for her robbed death of its sting, and the grave
of its victory.

In Chester, Vt„ July 22d, the spirit of Lydia, wife of Dea.
Abe! Pytnam, was released from the worn-out tenement she
had Inhabited fur 73 years.
We trust she was greeted on the " other aldo " by those dear
children who had gone before For many years Mrs. P. and
companion wero members of the Methodist Church, but tbe
angels have long since shed tho light around them and tholr
faith In church and creed vanished. Funeral services wore
held In tbe Baptist church In that place, on the 23d of July,
and many listened for tho first timo to tho consolation the
angels bring to tho afflicted. Her aged companion stands
waiting, for the angel of release to come, and feels that bls
companion will be tho first to erect his arrival on the Bummer
Shore. May her son and daughters live as true lives as has
their faithful mother. Her memory will ever bo cherished by
the large circle of acquaintances In which she moved.
Jlochnghamt Aug. 10th, 1868.
, Barab A.. Wiley.

i any H.

Gone to live with the angels, from Hampton, Conn., Aug.
4th, little Frank Fqss, only child of Allen and Fannlo Jewett,
aged 6 months 15 days.
*
These parents have the assurance that their darling "still
Jives," and are comforted, as only thoso can be, who realizing
this truth, acknowledge also tho growth and expansion of the
spirit, and believe In its ministrations to earth.
E. A* IL

E5
byW

'Light

Passed to her homo on the Evergreen Shore, on tho morn
ing of the 27th of July, 1868, Rebecca B. Kecse, formerly of
Huntly Grove, 111.
A removal to Chicago could not revive tho waning life, nor
draw the spirit back trom tho world It so longed to enter. Her
disease was a strange one. For five weeks not a mouthful of
food passed her lips, and she appeared to live on Ice. All nt
once she became bettor, and was able to sit up and sew. Then
her disease took a worse form, and sho was reduced to a de
gree of emaciation scarcity ever known. She hailed death as
onlv a Spiritualist can—with unbounded joy.
Chicago. 1868.
Mae. O. 8. Matteson.
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QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
Constipation, Flatulesoe, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to thb Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food.Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and
Byes, Pain in thb Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning nr
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings or
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The anfferer ftom the** dlaeue* ihonld exerclie the greateat

a rt

caution In the aelcctlen of
remedy for hla case, pur
suing only that which he 11
uaured from hie Inveatigallon* and Inqulrlea po*- v *ene* true merit, la aklllfally compounded, la ftoo ftom Injurious Ingredient*, and

hu

utablhhed for itielf
dlaeue*.

U

a reputation

for the cure of these

Thia remedy will effectu- *]rj ally cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- fi vena Debility, Dyapcpala,

of the Kidney*, and all Dla-

Chronic Diarrhoea, Dlacaae

euea arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY.
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION

OF

THE

Picnic.
There will be a Spiritualist picnic In Wm. U. Talmcr'e grove,
In Big Flats, Chemung Co., N. Y., on Wednesday, Sept. 2d.
1868. Good speakers will be prerent.
WM. B. Palmkk, President.
Mbs. E. N. FAuren, Secretary, Chemung Co. Society.

New num p sb I re Convention.
The Second Annual Convention of the New Hampshire
Spiritualist AssscUtlon will be holden at Manchester, on
Sept. 9th, lOthand 11th, under tho auspices ofthe Society In
that place, which will make all the necessary arrangements
for the same. Speakers will bo entertained fren, and good
board will be obtained for members and visitors at tl,00 or
91,60 per day. No efforts will bo spared to make tho Conven
tion pleasant and profitable. A largo attendance is desired
and expected. Tho meeting on Sept. Oth, will be holden In
Museum Hall, at 2 o'clock r.M.. and will be devdted to or
ganization and business. Per order of Executive Committee.
IL B. 1'OKTKB, Secretary.

SYSTEM,

Induced bySovoro Labor, Exposure,
IXardslalps, Fovora, &o.,
Is apeedlty removed. A tone and vigor la imparted to the
whole system; the appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed;
tho atnmocb ateMts pcvoipily: <b« htoo4 to puriaoO i the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy t tho yellow tinge Is eradi
cated from the eyta; a bloom le given to the cheeks; and the
weak'and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy
being.

A Convention of Spiritualists will be held In Des Moines
Iowa, commencing Thursday, Oct. 1«L All Spiritualists oi
the State of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring Indi
vidualism or liberalism, uro invited to a full representation
therein. The friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion are requested to send tholr names and place of residence
to B. N. Kinyon by tho 25th of September, ao that ar
rangements can be made for their accommodation. Lec
turers and mediums generally are specially invited.
B. N. Kinyon. Secretary.
J. J. Fox. JPretldent.

witb all its attendant ills, will find In the use of the Toxto
new lease of life.

a

NOTICE.
that folly one-half of the female

is a

It
well established fact
portion ot our population •F

are seldom In the enjoy

ment of good health; or, to
“never feel well."
They

uso tbelr own expression,
«re languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite. The Toxto
Will prove Invaluable In ibex, cases.

TESTIMONIALS.
JRon.

Gaorfgo

W. Woodward,

CM&Ju.tice qfthe Supreme Court <if Penniylcania, mite.:
PmtlDiLrnta, March 16, 1867.
I find HoortAiro'e Giiitax Toxio la good remedy, uicfal
In diseases of tbe digestive organs, and of great benefit In

a

cues of Debility and want of nervous action in tbe system.

The Spiritualists ot Boon© County and vicinity, will hold a
three days' annual grove meeting In Belvidere, III., commtnc- Ing on the last tf rlday tn August, 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M. Good
speakers are expected. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
to como and have a good time.
By order of Committee,
D. G. Estkll, Sec'y.

18 made
. Bls
nd Wlso thouaty-fivo
if mar11 vorcea

CHAUNCEY HALL SCHOOL.
HE Forty-Ant School Year will commence ScpL 7th.
A new building hna been erected for tho School, at No. 18
Basex street, with all educational facilities snd the best
means of warming, ventilation, Ac., also a largo play-room
and gymnulum.
................. .. ,
....
. ;
A more particular description will be found In the catalogue
for 1863. f upll* are received nt any age, and a thorough edu
cation Is given, from the rudiments to tho close of an extended
school course. In preparation for the college, the scientific
■ ‘ school or tho counting-room, nnd Including modem languages,
vocal music, drawing and military drill. There are excellent
accommodations for ulrls In the preparatory department, and
all tlie prlvUcgea of tho school are open to them. Tho princi
pals will be at the school on Friday and Saturday, Sept 4th
and 5th, from 8 to 5 o'clock for consultation and the examina
tion of pupil*, also on Saturday* Ih Auguitfrom 9 to2 o clock.
Catalogue* may bo obtained at tho bookstores of Tlcknor A
Field*, E. p Dutton A Co., and W. 1’. TcwkBbnry, or by mall.
Aug.22.-4w.
CUSHING A LADD.
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gUsrillanmiL
DR?J. Ra NEWTON?”
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,
WHERE ho has erected a building expressly for

HEALING THE MICK.
DR. Nbwtosc cures when all other efforts and treatments
have failed. Often when ho lids thought a case hopeless, tho
patient hns been restored to pennanent health. Mo MediNo tWROICAL OPERATION.
hcnctllid. Da. newton can

Nl) FAIN CAU8BD.

CINR GIVEN.

ALL who receive trtatineninra
not restore a lost member of tho body or perform other Ini*
possibilities, but whl always relieve pain, from whatever
cause. Tho practice is based upon tho mnst strict principles
of science: It Is In harmony with alLnuturul laws. .Many
eminent physicians of every other practice not only nekiiowL
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and
families, as well ns advise It to their patients.
By this treatment It takes but n few minutes for Inveterate
cases of almost any curable chronic dheaiu'.nnd so sure Is the
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.
Diseases that arc most certain of belngcured nre—
Weak Etes, Partial Blindness, all Diseases or tub
Brain, Weak Spines, Tumors, Falling of the Womu,
ALL KINDS OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS. INTERNAL UL
CERS, Dropsy. Loss of Voice. Weak Lungs, Ca
tarrh. Ht. Vitus' Dance, Weakness qf tub
Linds, Dyspepsia. Khkumatism. N brvuus
Debility, Diadktms, Bronchitis, Dis*
based Lives, Kidneys, Heart,
Throat and Bronchial Ob*
gams, Effects of Fuison,
Humors of tuk Blood,

A PLEASANT AND HEALTH? BEVERAGE.

DR. IRISH'S

x

Original Ottawa

BEER,For Elglitcon Y<orvrai tlio Favorite
Beverage oCtlic NowYork

Hon. Jarnos □Thompson*

No. 7 Brucn Place, Hill street, Newark, N. <T.»

Mge gf the Supreme Court of Penneylvanio.

where the subtllo agents known to Medical Reformers aro
scientifically applied,
Hpeclal attention given to all phases of Organic Disease,
Physical Weakness. Functional Inharmony. and Decay of tho
Vital Powers peculiar to tbe Female Constitution.
Patients from abroad enn be provided with board, at con*
vcnlent places, nnd^nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.

Philadelphia, April 2H, 1866.
t consider HoorLAVD'a Orbit am Tokio a valuable medicine
from my experience of IL
Yours truly,

Jama

XProm Rov« Jos,

thommon.

O

Konnard, !>•

hio“r

o*t, no

(cosset,

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM, .

ef medicines, but regarding tbo practice as out of my appro

a

priate sphere, I havo in all nvp cases declined; but with
el ear proof in various In- IM stances, and particularly In
Iny own family, of the usefulness of Db. Hooplaicd's
Oebmam Tonic, I depart for once from my usual course,
to express my frill conviction that, for General Debility of
the Syitem, and eipedally for Liter Complaint, it ii a iqfe

and valuable preparation. In some cases It may fall; but
usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to those who

suffer from the above causes.
Tours very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth* below Coates street.

Or Fayehomctrlcal Delineation of Character*

Doortixo's
Gxnx.x
Toxto
I,
conntorfoltod.
Be, that the .Ignature ot fl C. M. JACKBON la on tha
wrapper of each bottle. tnJ j,n other, are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
at mi

No. 631 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON * CO.

CRITIOIBMB ON ITS OPPOBEB8,

(

PRICES.

ND a revleir of humbug, anl hutnboq.en, with jpnctlca
Instruction* for experiment* In tha iclence—fall direction*
'forwringlt aia remedy Indlteau-rhow toarold all dangerx. HoonaMn'e cnMAx Toxie is | ut ip In quart bottles, at
the philoKpby of It* curative power*;. bow to develop a good *1,50 per bbttle, or a half dozen for *7,50.
Clairvoyant; tlio plilloiopliy of icolng without eve«. Tbe
Irooft of Immortality derived from tbe unfoldlnga of meanernn mi chrd to examine well the article yon buy, tn
un—evidence of mental communion without right or aounfi,
order to get tbe genalne.
,
Itween bodlea far apart In the fleah—communion of irinta,
1th the departed: by Hampel Underbill, M,D.» LL.D., late
For
cate
by
Druggists,
Storekeepers
and
Dealers
every
*ff«*iorof CUemlatry.oto .Trice•1.38; Portage 12c.

A

r

'or axle at the HASHER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 168
■Wngton xtreet, Boaton, and 64i Broadway, New York.

POIITLANO TllANPCIIII’T, tllC PllEhRXY ACK, the MASiAACHU
HETJK i'LOfGnMAX, tho BANhF.ll OF PltOGREBF. the ItKITB
LICAN JUCBNAL. the HWItITUAI. ROSTHI M, tllC CoENF.CTICDT
Cut rant, and other papers. From thia time fbrth, shnl
Inr columns of varied notices of the GREAT KP1K1TitiTj IlE.MED Y will, vs speedily as possible, I'1’ pul In

nil the loiullng ptipera of thu United States. Thus In the
hands of an unweh pywrr, am I ninde to preach Spiritiiallom, not through one paper, norto Spiritualists alone, but
through one thousand papers, and to all cluses and
all denominations of renders.

IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE woubl rcwcctfully
announce to the public that thoso who wlah, and will
Mailed* postpaid* on receipt of price.
visit them In person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair,
f 1 Box* 44 Poe. Powders* *1.06
they will give nn accurate description of tlieir leading trolls of
1
**
44 Neg.
“
1.00.
character and peculiarities ot disposition: marked changes in
PRICE 1 « 89 Pos.&ftftNeg. 1.00
past and future life: physical disease, with prescription there6 Boxes*
ft.OO
for: what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order
.18 .....................................0.00
to be successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those
Intending marriage: ana hints to tbklhtutrmoninusly married.
Bums of 95or over.sent by mall, should be either In the
Full delineation, $2.00; Briefdellheatlon, 91,00 and two 3 form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or
cent stamps.
else the letter! shouldbe reglitered.
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Money mailed to us Is at our riik.
Ju.y 18.
Ko. 102 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wls.

M

IfRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto-

1JJL graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrlcal delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms SI.OQ aud red
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.
JuneZO.—20a*

CAUTION.

WIHI
,

AM) NEGATIVE 1'OWDEltH ARE AM
READY A POWER IX TUB LAND. Head
the rottimns orevhiruvr In the Bamnkb or Light, tha

Mra. Bpcurc'n Positive nud Negative Powders
are one of tlio things thnt never go hackwarda. The de
mand for them Is Immense, nnd Is constantly Increasing.

Every box sold innkoH a call for a hundred more*
Every patient who has used them, becomes at once their <n»
thuslnstlc advocate, n real, live, talking advertisement, and a
perpetual, voluntary witness of tbelr wonderftil works.

Fvery town, city, village nnd neighborhood In nil
pnrts of the VNITEI) NTATE8, CANADA and
FNGLA ND, should have an Agent for the sale of Mrs.
Spence's Positive nnd Negative puwdcrs. No uno can tuticb
them without being benefited—patients In tjcalth. agents In
purse.
Our term* to AftKNTH* DRUGGIMTM and
PIIYHIC'I ANS have been reduced to the lowest possible
point. Printed terms sent free, postpaid,
Addreu PKOF. PAYTON HPENC E* M. D.,
July 4._________ BOXttH 17. NEW TORK.C1TY.

FRED. 1. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. IS West 24th Street, Nev York,

EMERY N. MOORE & CO..

Printers and Engravers,

OFFICE* 37} St. Marks Flack, New York.
Addrcbs, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE,
M. !>., Box 5817, Now York City.
For sale also at tbe Banner of Light Office,
No. 150 Washington Bt«* Boston, Mass.* and by
Druggists generally.
July 4.

DR, J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Bick nt his Residence,
325 WEST 34TH STREET,

No. O Wnter street,
(Flnit door from Washington street,)

where, or,ent by expresses receipt of tbo »aai>ey.

June 13*_____________

Boston, Mao*.

_________ •___________

THE BELVIDERE SEMINARY.

New York CUy.

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

TltiCTS!

TRACTS!

H

Issued Monday, July lath.

Ordtr* MlleHed. Addrew,
CbMUrat street, St Leal*, Mo.

A Bbya
cTf
LIFE.
.m.omiild.
,

F

MBS, M. A. McCORD, 613
4w—Aug. 15.

Thl VO ROES legally obtained, desertion, drunkJLr enneS", Ac., sufilclcnt eaino, Ko puhllcltv, no charge
ontll ^lvurce obtained, advice free. M. HOWES, Attorney

PatcatsaMTatrotTAoaloixTs.

IR nl« at tin BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IDS
WuMaaton atreet, Beaton, and Mt Broadway,
York

Naw

and Ncrvoua DHordera, Epilepsy, At. Vitas*
Dance* White dwelling* Pnrnlyala* Eocal nnd
General Debility, Pulmonary Consumption* Ac.
and In a won!, all Morbid Condition* affecting the
Vltalor Functional Action ofthe Hyatem.
ty* Office Hours, for Examination, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to II o'clock a. m., and from 4 to
7 o'cluck f. m. PatlenU unable to call, will bo visited
their residences.
Fee for Examination, 95; for office treatment, 12;
for vlrits, according to distances, 93 to 95i Including advice.
Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable rcducllooi
made far tho poor.
Julyl.-lSw

or

1WR8. EMMA S1EELE* Electro-Magnetic and

AVA Chiltvoianl Medium, has taken room* at Hi) West 29th
street. New York.
4W-Aug. 22.

Ilf BS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me-

AVA. (Hum. Nn, I Carroll Place, corner Hleeckrr and Laurens
atrecli, third floor, New York. Hour* frum 2 to 6 and from 1
tu 9 i*. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Aug. 1.—6w*

DR. N. BENEDICT* Medical Clairvoyant and

Healing Medium. All ilheanci cured by hhn, Ofilco
hour* for trmtnirht from 9 a. »t to 3 p. >i. Office No. 134 Ecut
i'2th Mreel. between 3d and 4th avenuca. New York.
July 18.-8w
•

NT)

aud Councilor at Law, 78 Nauau atreet, Kerr York.

An. 21.—Uk-

MBS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer,

I*

•
451 3d avenin’, neat 33d atreet, r»cw York city.
Office hours (rum 9 a. m. HUH p. x.
22**—Aug. I.

THE CEiEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL’S VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS AND SOLES I

4

SCIENTIFIC and RATIONAL method of curing all diseases oriRlnatlnc In a disturbed condition of tuo Ellc
trical Forces of the body; such as

A

Culd Feet* Nervous Headache* Rheumatism*
Neuralgia* Dyspepsia* Paralysis* HL
Vitus* Dance* Fits* Cramps*
Weak tJolnts, Relation*
Contracted Hlncws*
Sprains*

AND ALL NEKVOt.S DISORDERS.
.

They nro u.cd nnd rocnmmcndpd br noted CI*lrrOT«nt
I'by.Idnn. nnd Medium., and nro of inf-Atimahlk v.llx to
thowirhn are (k/rirnt In MAGNETIC BUSCEl'TIblLll'Y,
ana regulre deceloynent.

Dr. Mill., ol Jlrhtol, Ct., .ny.:—They hare prored extremely
tubful in eupplying inagnrtum trhere J molt required it.

FOR RESTORING EXIIAI BTEII VITAL ENERGY, nnd In
nlldlkca.fi origin.Hna in tlm 1,o*b or Vital 1’owxt, through
EXCKb.K*, S>.l»IKTAI<r IfamTb. or the u.c or 1'KltKlCIOVS
llnrc, the VOLTAIC ARMOR mny bo u*ed with the tulkrt
ni.urnnce oltuccu*.
It will *nvn thnntnnd* from rnrrpllcntlng their nffilctlouj,
nnd Iniiialrlng their health beyond reparation with Secret
Quack Compound,.
CV* For particular, lend for Circular.

Ilend Hand*, 82.50 each.
Knee Bnndi,. *2,26 each.
Ann
“
2,00 “
ThlKli
••
2.M "
Wrl.t "
1,00 "
Wal.t
"
5,00 "
Role*.......................
......... 81,00 per pair.
Sent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering etato .Ire of
May 30 -tl____________________________________________
_
boot or *lioe won:, or, If band*, the part of the body they are
Intended for

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING ANDDAYHCllOOL
for Young Ladleu, will commence IU Fall Term on Tumday. Sept. 15tli. Thia Institution Is pleainntiv located on an
eminence overlooking the bcautUui town of Belvidere, and
commanding a fine view of the surrounding country. No Q1Q EastOHd street. New York, gives correct Diaohealthier or moro dcilrabie location for a achool could be OlO DuBESof the most Intricate coses. Maobxtjzis, pro
fonnd anywhere. The buildings which were built expremly scrihca far aud Cur^h acute aud chronic cllsca ei under
for achool purposes, are iiandromo and commodfoua and well Spirit CuttTKOL. Consultation hours from 9 a. x.tt’ 7 r. M.
Juno 13,—llw*
supplied with All the nbccaaary appliances for teaching. Par
ticular attention Is paid to the health of each puptl. a teach
er of Gymnastic! la employed, nnd the pupils receive dally in•traction In the new avatem of exercise Invented by Dr. Dio
Lewis. The course oflmtructlon Is extensive and thorough.
Music. Drawing and Painting. Ancient and Modern l.nngtingf s
FIRST EDITION 100,000. HALF SOLD ALand All tho higher branches of an English education are
tanght by experienced teachers.
READY.
Iteference!: Prof. 8. B- Brittan, Newark. N. J.; Luther
I.OIH WAISBIIOOKEH
Colby, Boston, M aas.: A. J. Davla and Mary F. Davla, Orange,
N. J.t 0. M. Plumb, New York: Cui. Wm. B. Thomas, Phlla
AS now ready a *erle« of *hort, pointed articles," Peb
detphla, Pa.: Theodore D. Weld,Boston. Mass.
ble*." In tho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly
For Circulars, containing further particulars, address,
for general dlitrlbutlon. Terma,
MISSES BUfiH,
8560 per tingle........................................................................ 1.000
Aug 1*
Belvidere, Warren Co., N. J.
1*35.1'0 "
‘
8.000
. .50,00 "
"
I2.OC
NEW EDITION,
*109,14 "
"
25.00C

,

(Hoar Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
/CLAIMS marked success in the treatment of all Chronic

In the cure of Chills and Fever* and cf all other kinds ol
Fever* the Positive and Negative Powders know no such
thing as fall.
To AGENTS* male and female, we give the Bole
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit!.
PHYSICIANS of all schools ufmcdldno arc now using
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively
In their practice, nnd with the most gratifying success. There
fore we say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
" Try the Powders."
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
free.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, andcomplete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tpecial written direction! at to which kind of the Powders to
use, and how to use (hem, will please send us a brief descrip
tlon of thelrdlsoase when they send for the Powders.

SOUL READING,

Di. Jackton—Dikn Sir: I have been frequently requested

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

tlhX

PIRITS Intend that the Positive and Negative
shall sweep thu country like a vitalizing
whirlwind of magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of
opposition shall faint and die upon the swelling waves of re
joicing that go upfrofil the multitudes. Til K PON1TI VE

S Powder*

TME GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OJB1 TXTJE AOJfl!

• 8. H. BRITTAN, M. D.

Bailor of the Tenth Baptiit Church, Philadelphia.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

A POWERIN'Thfll AN OL

tlve Powders are

Juno 27.—13w

4w-Aug. 8.

P. M.___________

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
New York Eclectic Medical Society,

A

F tho speakers In attendance at the Harwich Spiritualist
Camp Meeting. At tho closo'of tho Harwich Camp
Meeting, what speakers there wero remaining had their pic
tures taken in stereoscopic view grouped together in five dlfferentslyles. each picture containing all tlio speakers present.
The Individuals composing tbo group wero Henry C. Wright,
iDr. H. B. Storer, llattlo Wlison, Charlotte Taber, George A.
Bacon, N. M. wrliiht, Mattle Tbwlng, I; F. Greenleaf, J.
Bickford, A. E. Carpenter and wife. Tno groups aro pictur
esquely arranged, Henry C. Wright occupying tho centre In
each case. Each person Is wed defined and can bo readily
recognised by their acquaintances. Tenons desiring copies
of these pictures cah obtain them for 60 cents a single copy or
*2,50 for too five. Address, caro Banner of Light,
Aug.22.-2F
A. E. CARPENTER.

First Solution of Tnr Piaster.
This Is found to be superior to all other* for removing pains,
restoring lost action, Ac.: as cheap as any In the market.
These medicines aro sold by druggists everywhere.' if.your
druggist hit* nut g<>l tii< in, a»k him tu procure them, special
attention paid to examination and ircahnent uf palhnlsat
the office. All communications concerning medicines and
their application to dlkcawc. Cree <»f vlutrge.
Dr. <J. hns moved Ins olllce from 4«2 Htb avenue to 1J2 West
Ititli street, near Vnlon Square, to a lour story English batcment hniiso, where he can accommodate patients fpm abroad
who desire tu stay for treatment. Hours frum JO a. m to 4

The xassKte control of the Positive sand NegnttVe Powders over diseases of all kinds* ts won*

nr Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.

riptlons
hoy are
th. H<
ace. I
ire hot
ta tb^

First Solution ofTar Sonp,
Tar contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which li po
tent In clentahiffthv skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruptions, Dan
druffin the Scalp, Ac. A line toilet suap.

HIS pleasant and healthy beverage was orlglnallv pre* derftil beyond nil precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDEBI CUBE Men*
pared by Dr. P. E. Irihh, and has been sold by hhn for tho
rulgla*
Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism,
Jast twenty yeari nt hts well-known Botanic Pharmacy, No
.
Gout,
Colic, Pains of all kinds; Cholera. Dlarrhwa, Bow
Third Avenue, New York City, where It has nn Immense
sole through Its own meritt alone, having never been adver cl Complaint, Dysentery* Kausca and Vomiting, Dy»
tlscd by him until within a few weeks past. It Is compounded pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms! .Suppressed Men
from such Boot! and Barki as were most highly prized by the struatlon, Pnlnfbl Bfenstruiitlon, Falling nf the
Ottawa Indian!, and used by them In tbclrce/tornfrd remediti Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps,
for Purifying the Blood and renovating the lyitem. Ottawa Fits, llydrophobla, Lockjaw, Kt. Vitus’ Dunce) In
Beer has been pronounced by tnedicalprofeiiori and ictrnfific termittent Fever* Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
men to possess rare medicinal properties. Its tonic, diuretic and FcvcrufHmnll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
alterative qualities, though gentle In their action, arc Irmy monia, Pleurisy; all lnflammiitl<»ns*ncutcorchronlc.Buch
wonderful In theirrelieving DtSFKpmja and all other as Inflammation ofthe Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Bind*
derangement ofthe Hlood, Liver and Kidney!, producing a der* Htumnch, Prostate Claud; Catarrh* Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs* Colds; Bcroftila* Nervousness,
healthy tone and normal condition ofthe system.
Sleeplessness. Ac.
It Is also a cooling and pleasant beverage, more fullv quench
T1IE NEGATIVE POWDERS CUBE Pa<
ing thirit than auy other article In uso. which makes it par
ticularly sought for as a summer drink, and only requires a ru1y*ts*or I’nlsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
fair trial to be appreciated. Tlds Beer is drawn from a foun sis of the nerves ofthe cyoandof-the ent, or of their nervous
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers* such
tain cold as an iceberg for
as the Typhoid snd tho Typhus t extreme Nervous sc
6 Cts. Fer Glass,
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.
Cts. Per Quart*
For the euro of Chilis and Fever* and for the prevention
and euro of Cholera* both tho Positive and Negative Pow
SO Cts. Per Gallen*
ders are needed.
The Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
SOUTHMAYD <fcCo.,
lence to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea*
Corner Tremont and Bromfxbld streets, Boston. no vomiting* no narcotlxlngt yet, hi the language of H.
K. B.—Southmayd A Co nre tho Solo Agents for tho sale of W. Richmond, of Chenoa, IIL, " They are a moil wonderful
medicine, io iilent and yet io tflcaciou!.''
Rights In New England.
4w—Aug. 8.
At a Family Medlclne*?Arre tt not now, and never hat
been, anything equal to Mrs, Hpcnce'a Positive and
ADDBESSED TO INVALIDS.
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil ages and
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occur in a family of adult* and children, in most cases, the
Powders, if given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
MEMBER OF THE
spects. as well as In all others, the Poaltlve and Nega*

WHO has made an almost Ilfc-lorig study of tho Con'tltii*
tlon of Man. tho Philosophy of tho various ionns of Dis
ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological
principles, is now established nt

to connect my name with recommendations of different kinds

glhulhiuos ♦

XU. 11 Dix rince. llo.ton, Ma**. 86iu:ce ,1,00.

Gxonua W. Woodwod.

Yours truly,

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify thia

Notice.

MllS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

he over was.
Mrs. Mansfield was at tho same time suffering from pain
caused by falling, which had troubled her right side and back.
At times so severe was the pain thnt sho would be obliged to
lie In bed several days at a time. Wo used all the remedies
urud by tho Homeopaths, besides rubbing and stimulating the
affected parts with liniments; but all to no purpose. Mrs.
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space
of three days she was free from pal n, nnd is now aa well aa she
ever was.
At the same time we hnd In our family a young gentleman
from Boston, who had been for years nflllctcd with a bronchial
difficulty. So Inflamed wns his throat nt times that It wns
dlfilcult for hhn to articulate. Dny by day I watched his de
cline in health; and one day 1 thought I would speak to him
about It. I did to. HU reply wm: "Maintlvld, 1 think the
gamo of life Is about played with me." lie was maklngprcpnrations to go home, and as wo thought (nnd no doubt as he
thought too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mnntflcld
thought It best to recommend your Powders to him. Feeling
confident thnt sho had received benefit from them, aho thought
there wns a bare possibility that our young friend might also
receive some benefit therefrom. So we talked w ith the young
mnn, and he consented to try them, although he laughed at the
Idea. In his condition, of health. He took n Positive Powder
on going tu bod, and coughed less tlmn usual through the
night. The next dny he took them ns directed, and a percepti
ble change was evident for the better. This wav about four
weeks ago. To-day ho Is apparently well and about hls busi
ness, nithough ho continues still to take now nnd thon a Pow
der. 1 consider the young mnn out of all danger, and u likely
to live twenty years as nny one 1 know of.
There nre several others I could speak of, whose cases havo
come under my observation within the last two months. But
I will close by calling your attention to only uno of them. Tlio
cnio 1 am now to mention Is that of a gentleman ot my ac
quaintance who had fur several years been troubled with a
rush uf blood to tlm Jjead^At times It was so severe that it
came near tcrmlnatln^nrpnralysls. Kot long ago he had one
of hls attacks, nnd 1 waa called In to see him. 1 found him
writhing on thu bed, al times apparently unconscious, 1 was
alarmed, nnd, at fint, knew nut whnt to du. But Mrs. Mans
field advised your Powders, nnd they bolugat hand, wc gave
them. Now, singular as It mny appear, this man wns sleeping
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. Wc continued to give the
Powders at Intervals during the night, and the next morning
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town tu hls
business. He said he felt symptoms of the uld attack for sev
cral days, but as ho continued to take the Powders from time
to time, ho tells me he Is freer from thoso bad feelings than nt
any time during the lost ten yean.
As before said, I have other cases to relate to you; and when
I have a leisure evening I will call at your office and relate
them. Until then I remain, yours very sincerely,
JAH. V. MANSFIELD,
Ko. 102 II’at kbth itreet, New Pork.

T

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

Convention orSpIrltuallsts In Des Moines, Iowa.

U 13 Dix l*LACx,(oppo*lteHarvard.treet.) I3w-July 4,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare*
ly, these patients have been fully restored with one operation;
tliey arc. however, always benefited Deafness Is the most
doubtful of auy malady.
Those persons who cannot well afford to pnyarc cordially
Invited,without money and without price."
Apr. 18.

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them,

The Annual Meeting of till* A*«oclatlon will be held at Ber
lin. on Saturday and Sunday, 12th and 13th of September, 1868.
' ““"*“** ’
l.D. Nkxkrbox, Preiident.
A. B. Kaxdall, Vice Preiident.
Haar A. Hobabt, Secretary.
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IL COLLINS still continues to hen! tho

. JJL nick, nt No. ly Vine street,Boston, Mass.
July 4.—Uw

.even! or more of the following aymptom*:

The Annual Convention or tno Bptntuaiuta of VMjnont
will meet at Danoy, Vermont, on Friday, Saturday and Bun
day, September ttli. 6th nud 6th, will organ!te at half put 8
o'clock, a. X., Friday 4th. Entertainment at tho hotel, 81.00
per day. It I* expected that arrangement* can bo made with
the railroad* to furnish return check* to those that pay fall
fore to the Convention. Per order Committee; Mra. Sarah A.
Wiley, Rocking; Mr*. Gcorgo Pratt, East Granville; Mrs. C.
Crora, Hyde Park; Mr. II. Barber, Essex Junction: Mr. A.
Brown. St. Johbabury. George Dutton, M. D., Rutland,
Correiponding Secretary.

linking
excuBe

X* Medium. No. 6 Indiana street, Borton, Mass.
July 4'—13w-

dotcly a* It doc* with the v stomach, then become* af
fected, the reiult of which la that tho patient auffcr* ftom

Vermont Convention of Splrltuatlata,

itched,
in jour
it poor,
dltjons
i hand.

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, , •Writing Test

The (tnmacb, ftom a variety ot caciea, xueh »* Indlgeatlon,
Dyipepata, Ncrvon* Debill- rt ty, etc., I* very apt to havo
It* function* deranged. The i I Liver,
aympatblxlng
aa

Called to the spirit home, from Charlestown, August 13th,
little Willie Hart Fictcl, aged 3 months 24 days.
Somerville.
Bamcel Grover.
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. ”1

take ever ottered to the public. Being compoaed of tbe
juice* ot tbe Boot*, Herb* and Barkx, render* It tbe meet
poWerfiil.

PABfiED On.—Mrs. Jane Kates, wife of George Kates—for
merly of Day ton, Ohio—has cast off her worn-out form and
passed on to higher conditions, from her new homo in Adair
Co.. Iowa, after a palulul illncro of .five months, aged 48
years.
*
At half-past seven o'clock, on Saturday morning. August 1st.
1868. tho death angel struck down her prison doors and set
her spirit free, while loved ones waited on the banks ofthe
mystic river to conduct her to evergreen bowers In the land
of perpetual summer. Mrs. Kates was born nnd reared in
Methodism—Joined tho church at the ago of eighteen and
lived in communion therewith for the space ,of twenty years.
Having embraced the beautiful truths of Spiritualism about
ten yean ago,sho has lived and rejoiced since then In the
freedom winch It brought her from the enslaving doctrines
taught her tn infancy. During her last illness, she requested
her husband t* say to her friends, after she was gone, that she
died a Spiritualist, In full confidence uf the truth of the Spirit
ual Philosophy, and happy In the freedom which It brought
her from the terror-inspiring doctrines of the Orthodox theol
ogy. Conscious and rational till the last her departure was
peaceful.
U. K.
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18 compoied of the pure Jaloe* (or, x* they are medicinally
* termed, Extract.) of WP Root*, Herb* and Barkx,
making a preparation high- rw ly concentrated. It 1* the
mo*t AGREEABLE and ** PLEASANT Remedy to

epcak-

AND

JAMES V. MANSFIELD CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
D

NOTICE.

e'rantof difference* of opinion, thon, like tho McHenry Spir
itualists, they will eucceed, no matter how strong the out

IMPORTANT FACT,

C

Let Spiritualist* be

united In carrying out tho great fundamental principle* of

LETTER FROM

R- E. F. GARVIN cures Inelplcnt Pulmonary Conaump*
tlon, Cataehh, Bboncuitis and all Blood DrosAtssby
E can uy nothing to add to the weight of tho following
1
his new cbrmlcal discovery tor dissolving Tar with 11* thirteen
elements,
fur the first time This remedy and Ils combinations
unsolicited and unexpected letter from Jamxs V.
J
have more purifying properties to the Blood than any known.
Maxarixitr, thedlstlngulilicd test medium, whose personal
After submitting it to the must rigid tests in the above dis*
eases,
alio
communication*
and
answer*
to
*ealed
letter*
havo
given
<
ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business MeAvX dlum, No. 911'nnlar street, Boston, Mass. Healed let- him ao great a celebrity tlirougliout all part* of tho United
Drsrxi’siA, Sciaanra. Rceofula Erffttons. Huxors,
LlVEH, niDRKY. AND FAkTKVLAULT HEART DIS
tera answered by enclosing 82,00 and two red stamps. Circles State*. A*oneofthepioneer medium* to California, year*
EASE, PlMFLY P.RtTTIONM OR THE FACE,
Thuraday evenings.
llw--Aug. 22.
ago, hl* name and reputation aro a* familiar to the SpiritualhErNALGiA. Rheumatism, Fever Bores,
W. MAIN AND G. K. CLARK. Healing, lit* of San Francisco and the Pacific coart. a* they aro to tho
Pile*, FisTrLA,TiiR Poisoning of
THE BISTKN nV TOO NICU
• Personating and Test Mediums. Examination fromSpiritualist* of New York city and tbo Atlantic Statu:
hlRHCl'BY,
lock of hair, $1. Mances every Wednesday and Thursday
'
May IBM. 1868.
evenings. Admittance 60 cents. Office hours from 9 a. M to
—which diseases bow the seeds of Consumption ofwhlch then*
6 p, M., at 663 Washington street.4w•—Aug 22.
pRor. Patton SrxxqE—For more than two years I have
।
sands
die annuaily-hundrcds of living witnesses will testify
not only noticed your Positive and Ncfstlvc powders adver* , to
] the efficacy of the Doctor's trcainient. Having subntitud
tlscd, but have frequently boon atked, by :ny numerous corrc
JhIk remedies to the most rigid tests for seven yenrs. he now of
fers
them to tho public through Druggists and trom tbe Office.
T*»- WIUIAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, ipondenti, what I knew of their efficacy.
,
JLF and teacher of the same, Cures all Diseases that are
The First Solution and Compound Elixir ofTar I
In most Instances I hnve replied that I knew nothing ot
Curable.
Price 91.00 per Bottle.
them beyond that which was told mo by those who had made
Mrs. J. J. Clark*
This Is taken Internally, also diluted to Inject the none, for
Clairvoyant nnd RpIrlt'Mcdlum. Examinations br Communi use ofthe same.
(Catarrh, and eradicating all Humurs from the Blood and
cations, 91,00; written cxamlnatlons.from luck of hair, 92.00.
As for myself, I had, for years, adopted the Homeopathic
ISystem.
Office No. 4 Jefferaop place* from South Bennett street, be
First Solution and Volntlrcd Tar* with Inhaler
tween Washington street nnd Harrison avenue, Bokton. Mais. mode uf doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and
fbr 1 month's use—Package complete—SB.OO.
family.
Office hours frum U a. m. to 4 p. m.
tf—June 8.
This carries the vapors of tar direct to thp Throat and Lunn,
But for the last year my son has been much afflicted with
hi-nling
nnd stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralising
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the 'Humeothe poisons In the blood by Inhalation.
AT MO. 230 HARRIBON AVENUE, BOSTON.
pathle remedies which had hitherto relieved him had ceased
First Solution ofTnr and Mandrake Pills|
HOSE requesting examinations by letter win pleasa an- to do him any good. He became nervous and despondent, nnd
Sff nnd SO eents per Box,
cloae 11.00, a lock of hair, a return portage stamp, and tho general debility was apparent. About this time ono of your
address, and state sex and age.I3w—July 4.
This Is the best Family and Liver Pill ’known, containing no
agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing the condition of
Mercury.
MRS. A. p. LATHAM.
the young man, advised or recommended your Powders. A
First Nolutlnn ofTnr Ointment*
(VTEDIOAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, box of them waa procured. Before he had taken twenty
with new patented Pile Tube, for the complete eradication Of
292 Washington street, Horton. Mr*. Latham It eminent powders ho assured us he was better; nud by the time ho had
Plica, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, tkc.;’-.
ly successful tn treating Humor*. Rheumatism, disease* of the
Lung*, Kidney., and all Bilious Complaints. 1'artlea at a dis taken the contents of one box, ho said: " Father, I feel thnt I
Price Sl.OO per Box | Price of Tube S3.OO.
tance examined by a lock of hair. I'rlcc61,00. 13w—July 4.
nm nearly well." His appetite returned, ho slept soundly,
This Ointment can be used without the tube for White
Swellings, Tumors. Old Hons, »kc.
*
and now Is about his dally avocation, os well, If nut better than

A SURE REMEDY

Never hue

MHS. ALICK JEPMON,

_

/CLAIRVOYANT Healing. Test and Developing Medium, has
v/ taken Rooms Ko. IBM Washington street, Boston. Can be
consulted from 9 a. m. to 6 r. M. Would lecture if applied Io.
Persons can be examined nt a distance by sending their full
names.4w*-Aug. 22.

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!

he known a society of Spiritualists among whom there le so

in; Ido

TAVRA HASTING8 HAT0H, Inspirational
JU Medium, will give Musical Mances every Monday.

lectual character and harmony of the Spiritualist* them
selves ss from the Bunday labor* of tho speaker.

iow nreasons
spirits,
rosenca
,r seen,
tat and
hereon
.bat the
earth."
ay from
1 of the
vo been
irth; so
I want
otdo to
.that Ifi

TONIC!

A PERFECT

meeting adjourned
About eight monlhe ngo tho writer commenced holding

regular Bunday meeting* twice a month In McHenry.

Stebbins in Rostan

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN

LIGHT

Sold by all Druggirt*, and hy tlm Proprietor*.
,
, .
VOLTAIC ARMOR AHBOCfATION,
Aug, I,—tire
130 Tremont street, llotton, Mui,

CJPIIUTUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day
kJ tor Week, at 61 Hudson street___________ 6w*-Aug. 15.

ISS”m7k"0AS8IEN, will ait for spirit an
XvJL swers to scaled letters. Terms 9'2,00, and 4 red stamps
tddress. ‘24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N.J.
2w*-Ang.2'2.

OOftft VER MONTH «nra and no money required InadqpAhfl/v vance. Agents waited every where.maleorfemalo
to sell onr patent Krerlaeting White Wire Clothe! Linet.
Address, American Wibk Co., 75 William st.. Kew York, or
16 Dearborn street, ChicagoJll
4w—Anr. II.

A

LADY who has been cured of great nervous

LV (kt)llltv, after raanv yearn of misery, desires to make
known tn all frllow pufferm the jure meani of relief. Ad*
drcai, enduring a atamp,MRR,M. MERRITT, P. O Box 368
ItoMon. Mara., and tho prescription will bo sent free byreturn mall.
Bw—Aug. 15*

THE

WILDFIRE

CLUB.

BY EMMA HAIIDINOE.
Price81.25: postage 20cent*.
For sale at the MANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, U8
Washington street. Boiton and 544 Broadway, New York.
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AUGUST 29, 1868.

$

Editob.'

J. M. Peebles.

In lhMuals subscriblnf fur tire BanNES or 1.|<;iit by mall,
or onlrriii--’ boo*», sboul'l *rml their letter* cuiilalhlirj ii-inlttanco .lirect to lh<’ lln"t"H oltlcv. |5» Washington »tnit.
l.oc il matters from the West requiring Immediate iiltentlmi.
amt ton: articles tntendea for juifdlcatmii. sloml.l nbo be sent
dfrrct'm lhe Boston Otltcc. Letter* un<l papers lntrn<le<l for
sh.uil l he <llri’i’li*l t"J. M. I'kkiilk*. I'ers'ina writing u*
In August will direct to Pleasantville. Venangj Co., 1'u.____

'
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Our Appointments.

।
i

We'shall attend the Fifth National Convention
of Spiritualists at lloeliester.

The last Sunday in

the moiitli speak in Milan, Ohio, then westward,

speaking during September in Chicago.

The Mew Coininnndinent— Lore.
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Fowler, Test Medium.

The question has often been asked, " Where
can I find a good test medium?1’ Arid I think it is
fully answered in Miss F. She seems to supply
a demand very mucli needed,11 a good circle test
medium.”
Miss Fowler makes a speciality of medical and
business clairvoyance. But at every sitting opens
with a test, and more than one, If they are called
for. Her medium powers nre not at all limited—
she can give tests by the raps, &c. The following
test was given in tlio presence of Messrs. N. P.
Slocuin, of Rutland, 8. P. Cheney, of Dorset,
and Geo. Bokcr, of Granville:
The controlling* spirit was Mrs. Amanda
Williams, of ' Vermont, Fulton County, Ill;
she died the 8lh dny of September, 18G8, of heart
disease, aged fifty-four years eleven mouths; was
originaily a Methodist in belief, and the wife of
Dr. A. W. Williams, of the afore-named place;
and her funeral services were preached by
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, from the 21st chapter of Rev
elations, 4th verse.
.' The opportunities for Miss Fowler to know
anything of these facts, I know to be impossible;
I give them to the readers of the Banner of
Light, and vouch for tiie correctness of everything.
Iz hope Societies of Spiritualists will give Miss
Fowler a call. Sbe wishes to do good, and is
making arrangements for a tour of engagements.
Her address for the next four weeks is Fort Ann,
N. Y., Box 78.
0. Griffix.

the
new
cominandiuent give 1 unto you, that ye love ono
another.”
Love, the crown-flower of human nature, and
the golden chain tliat connects humanity with
Divinity! Stand aside Plato-luake room for
John!
......................................................
Lovo ns an active force—the soul's central
spiritual magnet, may bo defined, a divine aotilemotion, rooted and grounded in tho God-prin-'
ciple. It is God inns; nnd flows out fresh, free,
spontaneous and universal, Just in the ratio of
the natural unfoldment of tho inner-life. God
over works from centers toward tho outermost.
This is the divine order.
Fhliailclpliiti.
Tito selfish loves, whether impinging upon the
Missionary Work in Illinois.
paternal, fraternal or conjugal planes, nro the
The meetings in Plillailelphln, which were sus
Eds. Banner of Light—We who are Interest pended during the hot season, nre to be resumed
serpents thnt sting; the moths that hatch de
struction; the frosts which nip those early buds ed in tlio practical workof Spiritualism in ourStato the first Sunday in September. Thos. Gales
that would fain turn tlieir sweet faces toward are determined to buckle on ourqrmor. Our in- Forster lectures during that month in Concert
the upper kingdoms of light. Prudery, the par defatigabie Missionary Bureau has engaged tho Hall.
simony of shriveled hearts, tlio selfish loves of services of Dr. E? C. Dunn, nn earnest worker,
THE VA5ISHEBS
socinl life are comparable to tlmt nice, respectable nnd your humble correspondent, to go out among
New Kngland stoielsiii, that everlastingly talks tho people and advocate onr beautiful, soul-in
>X JOHN 0. WUmiEB.
in nisnl tones of “Our Lord nnd Master,” "our spiring, natural religion. Wo will call npon our
Bwootost of all childlike dreams
minister," “our church,” "our sewing society,” people to sustain the State Association with their
' In tho simple Indian lore,
■
Still to mo the legend seems,
"our relations,” "our family," “our carriage,” | money and their influonco.
Of
the
shapes
who
flit
before.
"our dog." It is the language of clannishness—a ।i Spiritualists of Illinois, help ns roll on this great
system of oirneraAi/i throughout.
.
' I | work of organizing Children's Progressive LyceFlitting, passing, seen and gone,
Never reached nor found nt rest,
When will humanity's heart beat and throb in 1' ums and Spiritualist Societies, nnd thus make our
Baffling search, but beckoning on
consonance with infinite love? When will the di selves felt as a power in the land. Let us agree
To the Sunset of tho Blest.
vine infilling tiie human, cause sympathy to flow to differ on more minor points, and work united
From tho clefts of mountain rocks.
out to all, free as the sunshine? Whon will men ly to carry out the fundamental principles of
Throughyho dark of lowland firs.
Flash tho eyes and flow tho locks
substitute pours, tho world’s, in plnco of “my” Spiritualism. With such a union, our onward
Of tho mystic Vantehors.
and " mine"” True, tn Inhabitant of this earthly i march will bo resistless, aud will carry mental
And
the fishor In hls skiff,
;
freedom
to
thousands
who
are
now
in
bondage
to
tenement, a sort of grave, we are obliged to sny,
And the hunter* on the moss,
" my body,” nnd nro also necessitnted by a law i superstition. To liberate such minds is indeed a
Hear thoir call from capo and cliff
Seo their bands the blrch-lcavcs toss.
of our being, to hold on to nnd work through it I " missionary ” work.
for a season. But tho work done, nnd onco out । Ny plan is to make engagements for from two
Wistful, longing, through tho green
Twilight ol tho clustered pines,
of it—halleluiah! Catch us—bind us if ye can! j to tour Sundays, and to labor during Week-day
In their faces, rarely seen,
Wo’ll plunge Into Asiatic ruins, polka with the I evenings in the vicinity of Sunday appointments,
Beauty moro than mortal shines.
planets, waltz witli tbe stars, and plucking white i where the people have but few opportunities of
Fringed wfth gold, tlielr mantles flow
lilies from tbe gardens of God, toss them as love ' hearing lectures or of practically establishing SoOn the slopes of westering knolls;
In tho wind thoy whisper low
tokens to al! the children of earth.
i J cieties or Lyceums, because away from main
Of tho Sunset-Land of Souls.
W. F. Jamieson.
“ We know,” exclaimed tbo Apostle John, “that traveled routes.
Drawer SfflitJ, Chfego, Bl.
we have passed from death unto life, because we
Doubt who mny, oh. friend of mine,
Thou nnd I havo soon thorn, too;
lovo tho brethren.”
On lieforo, with beck and sign,
"He that dwelleth in lore, dwelleth in God,
From Mrs. Horton In Michigan.
Still they glide and wo pursue,
and God in Idin."
Dear Banner of Light—Each week I greet
Moro than clouds of purple trail
“ Love worketh no ill to its neighbor.”
In the gold of setting dny;
your luminous pages as a messonger direct from
Moro than gleams of wing or sail
" Let love bo without dissimulation.”
familiar friends, nnd hail it with Joy in my Mich
Beckon from the sea-mist gray.
" Greet all tlio brethren with a holy kiss."
igan home. Every number for several months
Glimpses of Immortal youth.
Were these beautiful nnd holy principles of has reminded n>o of my promise to acquaint my
Glooms and glories seen and flown,
brotherhood and sisterhood universally actual friends, tlirough your columns, of my labors and
Far-lioard voices, sweet with truth,
Airs from viewless Eden blown—
ized, lhe Utopia of seers nnd tiie Eden of tbo journeyings in tho West. This has been delayed,
poets would dawn upon earth,causing tho waste not in want of kind remembrances to all, but
Beauty that eludes our grasp,
Sweetness that transcends our taste,
places of civil life to blossom like the rose, and other duties hnve preoccupied my time. Michigan
Loving hands we may not clasp.
moral wildernesses to bear fruitage as free and with her enterprising inhabitants (who aro most
Shining feet that mock our liasto—
abundant as humanity. Envy would hide its ly from the East) her unequalled internal re
Gontlo
eyes wo closed below,
odious head, suspicion hate itself to death, jeal sources for wealth and her unrivaled interests in
Tendervolccs heard once more.
Smile arid call us as thoy go
ousy die into inanity, revenge perish for lack of education, needed only a free scientific religion to
On and onward, still before.
fuel to kindle its fires, nnd tyranny expire on the make her the star of tbe \\rost. With this idea
plains of freedom. Then would there be a sympa the people seemed inspired to form an association
Guided thus, oh, friend of mine,
Let us walk our littlo way,
thetic throbbing of heart with heart, nnd n bless with mon at the head whose whole energies are
Knowing by each beckoning sign
ed blending of soul with soul, neighborhood with engaged in making it beneficial to humanity.
That wo are not quite astray.
neighborhood, village with village, city willi city;
The Present Age, a local organ for the Associa
Chase wo still, with baffled feet
yea a boundless union and communion of sweet, tion, witli its large, clear type, looks so youthful
Smiling oyo and waving hand;
Sought and seeker soon shall moot.
heavenly sympathy, akin to those congenial souls nnd fair, it reminds one of a blooming maiden full
Lost and found. In Sunset Land 1
that people tho love-lands of tho angelic exist of hope and cheer with long life of happiness
ence.
beforeher; whllo'tho Banner of Light seems liken
Second State Convention.
" There 1« a grandeur In the soul that dares
matron of many experiences, whicli have chiseled To the Spirituality of Ohio: _
_ _ ,
To live out nil tbo life God lit within ;
The .Second Annual Convention of the 8plrttuaH«ts of Ohio
upon her brow with exquisite taste and fineness wlU be held at Cleveland, on the Ifith, 16th aud 17th of Sep
Thnt battles with the passions hand to hand:
that beauty which nothing hut heart struggles tember next. It has been proposed to hold a Lyceum Con
That wears no mnl! and hides behind no shield;
vention at the same time; but, after doe consideratlon.lt Is
with all of life can give. I seem to see them walk considered Inexpedient. What we want Is a gathering of nil
That plucks Its joys in tho Miadow of Ih'ath’s wing;
feel an interest In the cause of Liberalism and Spiritual
That drains, at one deep draught, the Won! of Life;”
ing side by side visiting many homes with their who
ism. The Mbslonary work, so well begun; the establishment
of a paper devoted to the Interests of the organization; agonintelligence
and
words
of
encouragement
for
each
Love no nearer allied to lust than heaven to
oral survey of the field of future labor; Is the actual work be
hell—lore, nnd lovo only, chastened by’discipline other and for all. I often bear remarks like the fore tbe Convention.
t
Tho workof tho past year has been prosperous, but It was
and guided by wisdom, can save the world. And following, during my journeyings: "I much like experimental. We can now meet, enriched by that experi
The combined wisdom of all Is needed to push forward
every word of love spoken to a servant, to an or The Preient Age, our Michigan spiritual paper, ence.
the general cause against the consolidated phalanx of bigot
phan, to a beggar, to an unfortunate “ upon the which wo must have—while the Banner of Light is ry and superstition. Every Lyceum and Society is entitled
to twp delegates each, and ono additional delegate to ever}*
town," will sing its wny to God nnd bring a bless like an old and well-tried friend, and we can’t do fifty members over the first fifty. Tho Spiritualists of Cleve
land will extend a generous hospitality to the delegates.
without
it."
These
remarks
sustained
by
five
ing back. No heart is steeled against its touch,
Wc need not now urge tlio importance of the movement
nor can nny wintry life withstand the sun of its dollars per annum, will give a long life of great Especially In those places where legal societies have been es
tablished
Is the benefit of concerted action felt. It is a move
melting beams. Physical force may awe, the usefulness to both, which may the people grant
ment led bv no man or party of mon, but by all the Spiritual
Nearly six months have I been laboring in ists of tho State, seeking to unite for the sole purpose of gain
powerful may conquer the weak, but love as a
ing greater Individual freedom through tho united strength of
motive power,combined with wisdom and truth, Michigan, with a lighter heart than I had be all;
By order of tho Executive Board,
n
Emma Tuttle Corretponding Secretary,
is the only groat redemptive force of the universe. lieved jwssible so far away aud so long from tho
And all the lovo that can be attracted from angels, loved at home. Well, I know the good angels,
from mortals, from tis, belongs to the poor, tbo err both in aud out of tbe body, have aided me in my
Third Annual Spiritualist Camp
ing, the crushed—to you. the world and the whole missionary work, for which both will have my
Meeting, at Pierpont Grove,
heartfelt gratitude. I expect to .attend the Na
universe.,
Melrose, Mass.
"When this " new commandment,” enunciated tional Convention. Further than this I know not
The entire success ofthe Camp Meetings of the
by an ancient Spiritualist—when this principle of where my lot may be cast; whether I return to last two years, together with the general desire
universal lovo is outlived, tbe soil will bo free to this State, where there is so much need of labor, (or their annual continuance, induce the Commit
all to cultivate, gardens will bloom for tbo poor, from tbe fact that so much lias been done in the tee of Arrangements respectfully to announce
highways will bo planted with fruitage, the infirm last eight months by way of organizing local So that the Third Mass Camp Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held at Pierpont Grove, Melrose, com
and nged will find mansions of rest, orphans cieties and County Circles, (which I think now mencing on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 18G8, continuing
homes in all bouses, “outcasts" quiet and pleas number more than any other two States,) or six days, and closing on Sunday evening, Sept. 0.
The speaker's stand and seats for tiie accommo
ant, retreats, and all will comprehend tbe full whether I go to my New England home, to again
spiritual import of Jesus’saying : "All mine are labor with those who held my feeble hands and dation of the audience have been newly arranged,
and other improvements made in the grove, which
thine,and thine aro mine • • • and " I am glori encouraged my faint heart, till I could feel the is now well adapted for the comfort of all who
fied in them."
touch of angel lingers and hear tlieir sweet voices may attend.
Horae cars run every half hour between Scolbidding me be strong. Be tliat as it may, I want
to sny to my friends in the East: Send on yonr lay's Building, Boston, and Malden, until 111*, m.
Xet an Enemy.—L. C. IIowe.
Through tickets 'to the grove, twenty-five cents.
Heaven, reading our heart, knows it gladdens delegates to ,the Convention. Let every town Fare to Malden, fifteen cents.
where
the
gospel
of
Spiritualism
hns
been
heard
Baggage from Boston should be sent by Benja
our sonl to hear Spiritualists speak well of their
lecturers. It is certainly delightful to us to com be represented, lest you be outdone by the Penin min & Vaughn’s express, 34 Court Square, or 3
Washington
street; or by B. L. Pearce'a express,
mend the toiling, weary workers, speakers nnd me sular State, where wo do not believe in party pre 5 Congress Square.
dilections,
nnd
are
using
means
to
extend
the
dia in the field; for each, whoso aim is high and pur
Cars leave Boston & Maine Railroad Station,
poses.exalted, Is filling nn important niche in thnt elective franchise to all. Come nil; each aiding Haymarket Square, 7, 7|, 10}, 11}, 1> 2}, 3}, 4J, fij,
spiritual temple whose golden dome shall yet re by their gifts; if not a stone from tlio mountain, a 0}, <>i, 7}. Fare either to Malden or Wyoming
gem from the forest, or a pearl from the ocean, Station, nearest the camp ground, twenty cents.
flect brighter glories to earth.
Omnibusses and Job wagons will be at the sta
He is our enemy—the enemy of humanity, who give something that shall tell in all the coming tion, to carry passengers and baggage. Omni
speaks of our errors, real, supposed or fancied, to time for good in the progress of truth and right— busses run from Malden and Wyoming to the
camp ground.
others rather than us. Aye, moro—if there Is a class for the unfoldment of humanity,
Parties desiring tents or accommodations for
Tliino fraternally.
8. A. Horton,
of human bipeds whom wo look down upon with
single individuals can secure the same by writing
Lyons, Mich., August ~th, 1808.
serene nnd dignified pity, it is those who, ever
beforehand to L. D. Phillips, Malden, Mass., or
lastingly faulting others, do nothing to remedy
procure them on arrival at the camp. Board or
provisions will be furnished to those who stop on
their faults. From such (only In the capacity of a
Missionary Movement in Illinois.
tbo ground, at reasonable rates. Single meals
teaclicr,) " Good Lord, deliver us."
A special meeting of officers of the Missionary Bureau of can also bo obtained attbe boarding tent Parties
The other day friend Johnson from Nashville, the Illinois State Association of Spiritualists was held In should bring blankets, pillows, and necessary
Chatauguo Co., N. Y.,‘naid:" Bro. Lyman C. Howe Chicago, the 10th Inst., for tho purpose ol appointing nt utensils for comfort in tenting.
It is expected that opportunities will bo offered
has spoken to ua a portion of tho time for ten Slate Missionaries two well-known nml able workers. Dr. E.
years, and has noian enemy In our midst. Where C. Dunn and W. F. Jamieson; arrangements to that effect of witnessing tbe physical manifestations through
the
mediumsldp' of Miss Laura Bills, nnd other
he had one friend, when ho commenced, lie has a haring been previously made.
mediums. Efficient speakers are engaged, and all
Those Interested In this matter aro hereby Informed that
hundred now. Ohurch-mombers like to listen to
accredited sjieakera and workers nre cordially in
liiin he is so sinceroand candid. And then his con W. F. Jamieson will set out immediately ami, taking tbo vited to attend'and participate. Public services
Northwestern route ot travel, will first visit the counties at 10} A. M., 2 and 7} P. M.
trolling spirits have always something new and Mellenry, Wlnneliago, Boone, De Kalb, Kane, Du Page, Cook
H. B. Storer, Boston,
fresh for us. It is truly the bread of heaven."
arid Kendall, where ho will bo prepared to lecture, organize
Chairman.
Societies, Children's Progressive Lyceums, Ac., Ac., In all tho
Committee of Arrangements,—Moses Stearns, O.
towns, whether upon tho Brio of railroad or adjacent there W. Vaughn, R. 8. Barrett, Henry Phelps, L. D.
Obsession.
Phillips, C. E. Thompson, A. O. Carey, Malden;
Friend Pebbles,—I want to say that your to, providing, of course, always that suitable efforts are put John
IL Crandon, J. S. Dodge, Cheuea; D. L.
forth to secure hls services.
■
■ .
■
treatment of the subject of“ obsession,” in last
Dr. B. C. Dunn Is not expected to be able, on account of Taylor, James S. Hopkins, Melrose; E. T. Whit
. week’s Banner qf Light, Is very gratifying to me. previous engagcmonU, to enter Upon hls field of labor uritll tier, J. L. Lovejoy, Stoneham; James Durgin,
You have reached tbe pith of. fhe matter, and tho first of October. In the meantime hte route pf ftyvh WinsloWi Fiores, Arlington; Thomas- Blackburn,
North CambrldgefiAieWeI^aller,Naverhill; Dr,A.
given the only really rational explanation (as it will bo laid out, and tbo people notified aocoHIngly. '
H. Richardson, Charlestown;:. A, L, Banborfa,
seems to me) of much of the phenomena of spiritChicago,III, Any.n,18W,
Julia M.Mabsh, Oct, Sec.
GsonreSanborn."i’>'4 1
Sai'', a sweet

<

!
!
1
•

ttnl Intercourse. I speak ns a medium when I say
that no other view aeems to meet the/acid of the
cnse. I have seen too much and experienced too
much In the realm of mediumship (which is cer
tainly the hitslfi of our beautiful philosophy,) not
to feel satisfied that death is merely a chemical
change, qflectlng the constituent particles of the
body, but not touching the spirit or tbe soul. It
seems to me thnt nny one who hns gone beyond
tltejlrsi step—which is to examine candidly the
phenomena—ennuot possibly take any view but
that the loves nnd aptitudes rotnnln entirely unchanged by the mere out-birth of the spirit. To
accept nnother theory is to go nt once counter to
the uniform experience nnd testimony of nil tneiliums. Jmmcdiute removal of the low instincts,
instantaneous enlightenment of the beclouded
mental vision would simply (nlns! in too many
enses.) be equivalent to annihilation, loss of indi
viduality. The selfhood consists of, or is, at least,
inseparably connected witli, the idiosyncrasies by
which we recognize each other. These gone, all
is merged in n horrible sameness too appalling to
be possible. I want to bo myself; would not ex
change with an archangel. I prefer to grow, by a
sure though Blow process, into nrchangelship,
rather than, by jumping, jump away from myself.
No! wo must labor and wait! Up tbo shining
mount of spiritual harmony we shall all go. It
only takes time to make " angels” of "devils,"
but it does take time. Such is the law. Let us
grow!
J. M. Allen.
Ancon, N, J., July 29,18C8.
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CLKVEtAXD, 0.—The First Society end Progroslve tveen™
<2roVe Meeting,
;
of 8plritu»lteu and Ubeiallst* meei* nt Temperance Ml'.?
The Splrltunllits ot Farmington, Oakland Cottntv.MIclu,
end vicinity; Will liold a three dsy*' meeting at Wilbur * ery Bunday Conference In trio toomlnr. Mfer UceVm
Orove.cotninelicliig Friday at IOJo clock, a. m., September jlon. Lrcture at 71 jr. **., by E. B, Wheeler, regular►pesktr
atA. M. George Rose,Conductor: Cla*al CnI’
llth, 1863. U. W. Taylor, of New York, and Mrs. Pearsall, of Lyceum
tl*. Guardian s T. Leer, Sfcrctary.
'
* “ '■“f
Michigan, havo been engaged: othsr good speakers are ex*
peCtcL Entertainment will bo provided for stranger*; A
ccfdlal Invitation Is extendedIto all.
In case of bad weather the meeting will bo adjourned to the
Union church In the village of Farmingion.
■
Ggonnn Rntlxars,
it 10 A. *f. A. B. French, Conductor; Mr*. C. Whlonl?
'
Seeraary Parmington Society. Guardian.
*“*'*
Milam, O.-HpIrituaUst*' and Liberalist** Association ma
oafnTTntTTBT
MPV.TTWGR
<
Children's
ProgreMlyo
Lyceum.
Lyceum
mceta
at
101
a u
8a1U1LUAJudJ ItJaaXAriuO
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; EmlnaTiitUc, Guutdlati. 1 ■ •
Dosroft.—The First Hplrltnallst Association hold regular ‘
T
olbdo
.
O.
—
Meetings
are
hold
and
rcgularapcaklncln
nia
meetings nt Mercantile llall, 32 Summer street, every Sunday ,
Hall. Summit street, at 7J r.x. All are Invlt.a
attenmon and evening at 2) and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, Masonic
j
free.
Children's
Progressive
Lyceum
In
same
place
ev».
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President aud Treasurer.
at 10 a.x. A. A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mr* a a'
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at lo a. m. John Sunday
J
'
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Wheelock, Guardian.

All letters should be addressed to Mi Susan M. Fitz, Sccre
tary. Ort Warren street.
.
1 he South Erd Ltchux meets every Sunday at lOJ a.x.,
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street ,A. J. Chase, Conductor; Jlrs. M. A. Stewart. Guardian Address all communlcatlons to A. J. Cl;asa,72 Spilngfiehl street.
■ Chicle every Sunday evening at 415} Washington street, opposlte E:sex. Mrs. St. K. Deals, medium.
East Boston.—Meetings nre held In Temperance Hall. No.
6 Maverick square.every Sunday,at 3 and 7} i-.X; Beidamltl
Odlorae, 01 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Children s Progresshe Lvceum meets at 10) A. X. John T. Freeman, Conductor;
Mrs.'Martha S.-enklns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: Dr.
H, B. Storer, Sept 13; Sire. Crafts, Sept.20; Dr. J N.Hodges,
Sept. 27; Mr*. Fannie It. Felton, Oct. 4and 11: Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Oct. IS, 26and Feb.: xrs.Jnl'. tie Yeaw,Nov.;
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec,; Mr. J. M. Peebles, May.
Charlestown.—The Children's Lyeeutn of tho First Spirituallst Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall, No.
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} a. x. A. H. Richardson,
Conductor; Mr*.M. J.Mayo,Guardian.
Chelsea.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday at 10} A. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. B. Dodge,
Guardian; Mrs. Sajsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings discontinued for tho present.
The Bible Christian Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sun
day In Wlnnlslmmet Division llall. at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M.
A. Dicker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Scats
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
C AXBBiDGkFOBT, M ass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
meeting* every Sunday In William* Hall, at 3 and 7}«r. x.
J. Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. u.
M. Bam. Conductor; Mrs. D. W. 11 ullard, Guardlsn.
Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold a getoral conference every Sunday at 2} r. x.. In Lyceum llall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 1014 A.x. John Marriott, Jr.,
Conductor; Mr*. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf,
Cor. Sec. ■
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualist*
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each mouth.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. x.
Speakers engaged—N. 8. Greenleaf, Sept. Sth and 13tb; Dr. J.
N. Hodges. Oct. 4tli and 11th; J. I’. Greenleaf, Nov. 1st and
Sth; Mr*. Fannie B. Felton. Dec. bth and 13th; Dr. J. H.
Currier, Jan. 3d and lUth. 1869.
SpniNoriELD, Mass.—Tho Fraternal Boclety of Spiritual
lets hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hall. Progress
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Conductor, James G.Allbe;
Guardian, Mra. F. C. Cobum. Lecture* at 7 r. x..
Stoneham, St ass —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
7 1-. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
II. Ome, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. WhltUer, Conduct
or; Mr*. A. M. Kempton, Guardian. ,
FiTCnnvBO, Mass.—The Spiritualist* hold meeting* every
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hau.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10}
A.x. Dr. H It. Brigimm, Conductor; Mra. Wm.M. Simonds,
Guardian; N. A. Abbott Sccretnrv.
Worcester, Mass.—Meeting* are held In Horticultural
HaU.every Sunday, at 2K and 7 r. M. E. D. Weatherbee,
President; Mrs. E. P Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
. FoxnGBO', Mass.—Meeting* are'held every Sabbath In
Town HaU, at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. x.
Mt*). C. F. Howard, Conductor: Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published nnd read on the first Sabbath
of each montli. Lecture at 1} r. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
W. K. Ripley until further notice..

'

CinciMKATr, O> —The Spiritualists havo organized them
1selves under the Iowa of Ofilo as a *.* Religious hoclcty of I'm
|
gresslve
Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Iteii
<
corner
of Sixth nnd Vine streets, wlicro.thoy hold remit.,
i
meetings
Bundays, at 10} A.x. and 7ir. X.
.
BKLVibERR, III.—The Spiritual Society hold mectines in
।Green's Hail two Sunday a fn cacli in onth. forenoon ahd even
। Ing, nt 101 nnd 7} o'clock. Cnlldren'a Progreeslve Lyceum
i
meets
at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson.Conductor; 8. C. Hnv
1
wood,
Ahlstadt Conductor; Mis.Hiram Bldhell.Guardian
1Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamlcaon until Nov. 22.
'
SvCAXonn, III.—The Clilldren'a Progreaalye Lycenm meet,
,every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's New Hail
i
Harvey
A. Jones, Conductor; Mr*. Horatio James, Guardian
■Tho Free Conference meets at the sam e place on Sunday at i
,
o'clock;
session one hour: essays and speeches limited io ten ■
,minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society?
Mrs.
Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Btc’y.'
:
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and ovenlngmeatlnrsa..
;
held
by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago.even
।Bunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State
etreet.
HoursofmcetlnglOiA^x.andlJr.x.
i
Si-nisovtkLD, III.—The " Springfield Spiritual Association"
hold meetings every Bunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
:Hall, southwest corner Filth and Adam* street*. A. IL Wor
then, President; II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 8 o'clock. It. A. Richards. Con.
,ductor; Mr*. E. G. Planck,Guardian.
RocxroBD, III.—The First Society of Spiritualist* meet In
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
Yates Citt, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and
Friend* of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2J r, x.
Richmond, Inn.—The Friends of Progress hold meeting* ev
ery
Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} A. x. Children's
I
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. X.
Sr. Louis, Mo.—The'"Boclety of Spiritualists and Fro
gresslve
Lyceum " of St. Louis bold three sessions each Bun
I
day,
In Philharmonic Hall, comer of Washington avenue aud
<
Fourth street. Lectures et 11 A. X. and 8 r. x.; Lyceum 2* a
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mr*. M. A. McCord, Vice
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Secretary; 1 horn**
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. 11. Rudolph,Librarian;
Miss Mary J. Farnham,Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
Conductor of Lyceum; Mis* Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ci
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.
Carthage, Mo.—The friend* of progress hold their regular
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A.
W. Pickering, Secretary.
Adrian, Mien.—Regular Sunday meeting* at 10H A. X. and
7j r. x., In City Hall, Main street. Children'* Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 X. Mn. Martha Bunt,
President; EzraT.Sherwin, Secretary.
‘
Battle Creek, Mien.—Meetings are held in Wakclee'i
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
aervlcts. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.
Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualist* hold .
regular meetings every Sunday at 70 o'clock, In Capital Ball.
Itev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum
meets at 1 o'clock.
.

Hinghax, Mass.—Children's.Lycenm meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance llall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mra. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.
QuiNCT, Mass.—Meeting* at 2K aud 7 o'clock r. x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IH r. x.
Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualist* of Lynn hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday, afternoon end evening, at Cadet Hall, Market
street. Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets In the same
hail at 10} A. x. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mra. L. Booth,
Guardian.
Providence, R.I.—Meeting* are held In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7M
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meetsall2Mo'clock. Lyceum
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groupa,___
—; 51 urical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. X. Speak
er engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during August.
Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7X o’clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 F. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
Bbidoepobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Bunday at 10 a. m., at Latayette Hall. James Wilson,
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. GUnes, Musical
Conductor.
New IIavek, Conn.—The First Spiritualist Association
hold meeting* every Sunday at Todd’s llall, on State street,
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M A. x. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.
COBcoxb, w. n.-me chttoren's Progressive r-vcoum
meet la Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at
9} A. X. Conductor. Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs.
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual
1st* holds meetings at the same place every Sunder, at 6 r. x.
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will a'ddress Dr.
French Webster.
Manciiesteb, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6} r. M.. at Museum Hall,
comer of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel Geoige, Presi
dent; R. A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets
every Sunday at 10} at the same hail. It. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mr*. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.
Bangob.Mb.—Splrituallstshold meetings In Pioneer Chanel
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Clilldren'a Progressive
Lyceum meets In the sameplaceat 3f. m. Adolphus G. Chap
man. Conductor; fills* fit. S. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged :—Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels during August.
Portland, fit K.—The Spiritualist Association hold meeting*
every Sunday tn Temperance Hall, at 3 and 7H o'clock r. x.
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} ax. Wm. e! Smith,
Conductor, filr*. 11. R. A. Humphrey. Gi ardlan. Speaker
engaged:—Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Clilldren'a Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
meet* nt Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet,at9) a.x,,
on Sundays, fit. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott.
Guardian. Lyceum ho. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10
A. H., Mr Langham, Conductor: Mr*.Man’ Stretch.Guardian.
Tho First Association of Spiritualist* has It* lecture* at
Concert HaU, at 11 A. x, and 7} r. X. on Sunday*.
Saleh, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meet*
Iu linbon HaU, Salem, every Sunday at 1} r. x. till Sept. 1st.
when II will then commence at 10}. Mr. A. C. Robinson,
Conductor; Mra. Harmon, Guardian; W.Scott Lake, Secre
tary, Meetings will commence on Sept. 1st. In Lyceum Hall.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak through September, and Mrs. A.
Wilhelm tlirough October.
'
Hollton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Bbnday afternoons and evenings.
DOVES and Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive
Lyceum hold* Ita Sunday session In Herrick Hall, In Dover,
at 10} A. x. E. 11. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. 1*. Gray,
Guardian. A conference 1* held at 1} r. X
New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
will hold meetings every Sundky In tho large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Tlilrty-Fourtli street.
Lectures at 10} A. M. and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r x. I'.E.Farnsworth,Secretary,P.O.box5679.
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meeting* every Sun
day morning and evening In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
Conference every Sunday At same place, at 2 r. X. Seat*free.
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lecture* at
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} F. x. Conference at 3 p. X.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* In Saw
yer's Hall, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every Sun
day. at 3} and 7} e. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet*
at 10} a. x. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mr*. B. A. Bradford,
Guardian of Groups.
The Fibbt Spiritualist Society hold meeting* every Sun
day at the Cumberland-strcct Lecture Room, near De Kalb
avenue. Circle and conference nt 10} o'clock A.x.; lectures
at 3 und 7} P. X.
Mobbisania.N, Y.—Flrat Society of Progressive Spiritual
lata—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and FUtb
street. Service* at 3)4 p.x.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religions Society of Progressive Spirit
ualist* meet In Sclltzer's Hall Bunday and Thursday evening*.
W. W. Paraells, President. Speaker* engeged: E f. Wilson,
during August; L.C.Howe.during September; H.P. Fairfield,
during October: filr*. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; C.
Fannie Allyn, during February. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday, at 2} p. x. Mr*. Collins, Con
ductor; MIss.E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meeting* are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
of Court and Pearl etreet*. every Sundav at 10H A M and 7)4
P. x. Jame* Lewis, President; £. C. Cooper, Vice President;
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Wooiltliorpe. Secretary. Children's
Lyceum meet* at 2} p. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mra.
Mary Lane, Guardian.
Oswego , N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meeting* every Sun
day at II a. x.. and 7)1 p. m.. In Mead's Hall, comer of East
4tli and Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meet* at2 F. x. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle,
Guardian.
Tbot.N.Y.—ProgreasIveSpIrituallstaholdmeetlngsinnar
mony Hall, comer of Third and Rlverstrccta, at 10} A. x. and
7} r. x. Children’s Lyceum at 24 r. x. Selden J. Fluney,
Conductor: Mil* Llbble filaccoy, Guardian.
Vibblahd.N.J.—Friend* ot Progress meetlngaare held in
Plum-street HaU every Sunday at 10} a. X., and evening.
President, C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents, Mr*. Sarah
Coonley and Mr*. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary. IL II.
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. x. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mr*. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mr*. Julia
Bri|(liam and Mr*. Tanner, Assistant Guardian*.
Haxxontok.N. J.—Meeting* held every Bunday at 101
A. x., at tbe Spiritualist Hall on Third etreet. J. B. Holt,
President; Mr*. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 11.
x. J. O. Ransom,Conductor; Mis*Lizzie Randall,Guardian
of Group*.
.
.
Nbwabk.N. J.—Spiritualist* and Friend* of Proirest hold
meetings In filuslo llall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r. x.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children’s Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Faraona,
Guardian ol Groups.
Baltimore,MD.—The"Flr*t Spiritualist Congregation ol
Baltimore'' hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga HaU,
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
hour* of worship. Mra. F. O. Hyzcr speak* till further notice.
Cobbt, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* in
Good Tomplar*' Hall every Bunday at 10 A. x. Mra. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mr*. Tlbbals, Guardian.
.

Louisville,Kt.—Spiritualists hold,mcetlngs every Bunday
at 11 A. X. and7M r. x.,ln Temperance Hall, Market street
between 4th and Sth.
,
Sacbameeto, Cal.—Meeting* areheld In Turn Vcrcln Hall,
on K street, every Sunday at II A. X. and 7 r. x. Mrs. Laura
Cuppy, regular apeaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bee. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. X. J. H. Lewis, ,
Conductor; Mis* G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
'.
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